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Lake Mary narrowly O Ks study for government TV  channel
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — The request before Ihc Lake 
Mary Ctty Comm lesion appeared lo be simple: 
A pprove a resolution  au th oriz in g  CALNO  
(Council o f Local Governments in Seminole

County! to develop an Interlocal agreement for 
Ihc establishment of a local government access 
television channel In Seminole County.

It was subsequently approved, but not without 
controversy.

The item had been discussed during a previous 
Lake Mary commission meeting but no decision

was made. It was requested that the matter be 
brought back again.

Commissioner Gary ((render, the city 's rep
resentative to CALNO led o ff the proposal by 
explaining that It would provide all citizens of 
Seminole County with access to the workings and 
F See TV . Page 5A

Kids

Sheriff awards cars to deserving students
By VICKI DetORMIKR
Herald Stall Writer

Sheriff Don Esllnger paced 
slowly between the cars, flicking 
dust from the roof of one. adjusting 
the antenna of another. Occasion
ally he consulted his watch.

When Adam Jones and hts par
ents arrived fashionably late, the 
sheriff ihrcw a hand out to them 
and welcomed them to the celebra

tion and declared the games open.
Adam, a Lake Mary High School 

senior. Joined a select group of 
lucky 12** graders tn a drawing to 
determine the winner of a car 
compliments of the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office. Adam was 
excited, darting quickly from car to 
car before settling on the blue 
1988 Mercury Tracer at the far end.

"This one,* he whispered loudly 
to hts mother as the sheriff began

gathering the contestants around 
him to explain the ground rules.

Adam arid the others were win
ners In the Coed Student Incentive 
program.

Each year, the sheriffs office 
provides six cars (one for each of 
the county's high schools _ there 
will have lo be seven next year 
when Winter Springs High opens) 
that have been slczed from felons 
or purchased from area dealer

ships with money from the Law 
Enforcement Trust Fund, which Is 
money slezed by the sheriffs office 
In criminal cases.

Sheriff Esllnger established the 
Good Student Incentive Program 
two years ago to reward graduating 
high school students for their per
formance In school.

The students must have had 
perfect attendance for thetr whole 

See Cars. Page 5A

busted

drugs
5-month sweep 
by cops ended 
today at schools

Herald Senior Staff Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  On a 
rrgular Friday morning the cafe
teria at Lake Brantley High School 
Is fairly quirt hrfnrr Ihe first lunch 
group breaks in.

This morning, howrvrr. ihr place 
was jumping with activity 

CCIH agents were hustling 
through ihr room Handcuffed ju- 
vrniles and adults stimd. impa 
tlrfitly awaiting processing And. In 
the Uu kground. the crew moved 
sirudllv through their (tally routine.

Shrrtll Don Esllnger said the ar- 
res ls  th is m orn ing w ere the 
culmination nt a live month un 
drrcnvrr npraiion at Lake llranlley 
In Altamonlr Springs and Lyman 
High SefxMtl In lamgwood. as well 
as at ihe Adult High School al 
Seminole Community College In 
San lord

"W e had two agrnls oul Ihrre lor 
live months." the shrriff explained 
“ They were in Ihe schools posing as 
s t u d e n t s  T h a i  o p e r a t i o n  
culminated in 43 arrest warrants
being trr\rd this morning 

In addition lo making arrests al 
Ihr schools, warrants were served at 
several kxal htxnrs. including ones 
In Sunlord and Altamonlr Springs.

According lo Esllnger. there were 
til charges against ihe 29 juveniles 
and 13 adulls who were arrested. Of 
those urrrslrd. 35 were students al 
one of ihr three facilities.

Ten of Ihe students arrested 
See Bast. Page 8A

MwauMwts by Osvkl Frailer
Cathey and Ed Bos sort's Park Avenue garden la pan of fho historic homo garden tour.

Take the magical, mystery garden tour
By DAVIO PRAZ1BR
Herald Staff Writer

Forget that expensive vacation trip lo Cyprrsa Gar
dens Try Ihe Second Annual Spring Garden Tour 
happening Saturday. May 17. Held by the Sanford 
Historic Trust, the Garden Tour is from 2 lo 6 pm 
In the event of a rain delay. Ihe tour will be moved lo 
May IB with the same time

Tickets are OS and are available in advance by 
calling 330-6400 or can be attained at many of down
town Sanford a retail businesses Tickets anil also be 
available the day of the event In Park on Park.

There will be eight themed gardens on display in 
the tour, from the homes of Cathryn and llal Welch. 
Ilert and Walt Padgett. Mania Newsome and Carol 
Leonard. Cathey and Ed Hossrrt. Marilyn and John 
Kotil.cs. Jenny Meadows and Kellon Sweet. First 
United Methodist Courtyard Garden, and. lastly. Mary 
and Raymond Larsen are all proud to have their vari
ous gardens on display. Many o f the displays have 

See Tour. Page SA

Stop by the gallery
By DAVIO FRAXJBR
Herald Staff Writer

On your way to The Secret Gurden this 
weekend, you may want lo  atop in and view ihe 
ratubil of artwork a l lha First Street OalWry 
Located nt 207 Magnolia Avenue, Ihr exhibit 
serves as a compliment to the current play. 
According to gallery director Kay 
Bartholomew, the collection was gathered to 
create a mood for The Secret Garden and to 
further highlight Preservation Week.

The work of local talent Be I lye Reagan. Jill 
Klkinton and M E. Raulcrson la featured in the 
gallery Reagan's watcrcolor. Thelma and 
Louise, deplete two ladles in period dress with 
an enchanted forest as a selling The exhibit 

See Oallery. Page SA

On the road again

^ A n y o n e  c a n  be pas  
sionate, but it takes real 
lovers to be silly. |

-H ot* Franken

T O D A Y
•si-

Charity benefit
MartUef Farms Wildlife Center Invitee you to 

the Fuat Charity Benefit and Poker Run. Sun
day May 18th. to help raise money to save 
Hartlief Farms and rebuild the Animal Medical 
Facility and Workshop that was recently de
stroyed by Bre. Everyone la welcome come 
rain or shine. Activities includes wildlife dis
play. fames, live band, auction, food, drinks, 
bike and car wash. The event will take place 
at Chattx Pub and Grub tn Deltona. Take 1-4 
to old Deltona exit 53. Go tell to McDonald a 
then go left at Interstate Plaza For more In
formation. please call Chuck Rudia at 14071 
860-4556 or Traci Blanco at (407) 277-0005

Summgr food program
The Boys A Girls Clubs of Central Florida 

wlU be sponsoring the 'Summer Food Service 
Program for Children* at their three Seminole 
County branches during the months of June 
and July.

The program la similar to the National 
School Lunch Program It provides 
nutritionally balanced meals to needy children 
regardless of face, color, creed, religion, sex. 
handicap, sage or national origin during the 
summer vacation when school breakfasts and 
lunches ore not available. All children 18 years 
old and younger, both Boya A Guts Club 
member and non-dub members are eligible for 
•  lunch at no charge. The programs are only 
approved for geographical areas of nerd (or 
enrolhaent) where one-hair of the children 
quality far free or reduced price meals during 
the school year.

The following sites will be participating tn 
the food program:
I. West Sanford Boys A GUIs Club

919 S. Persimmon Avenue. Sanford 
2 Midway Boys A Girls Club

Midway Elementary School
2251 Jitway Avenue. Sanford 

3. East Altamonte Boys A Girls Club
Mtlwee Middle School
1341 S. County Hoad *427. Longwuod

Where there’s HOPE
Sem inole HOPE Neighborhood Advisory 

Council will have a community-wide meeting 
Saturday. May 17. beginning at noon, al Wrst 
Sanford Hoys A Girls Club. 919 Persimmon 
Avenue. The focus o f the meeting will be Ihr 
T rooper Prevention  Perform ance. Central 
Florida Prevention Coalition Meeting, and 
Fumtly Fun Festival planning.

Seminole HOPE Is a partner III Ihc Central 
Florida Prevention Coalition, sponsored by ihr 
Center for Drug Free Living and ihe Grove 
Counseling Center.

For additional information on ihe organization 
or the meeting, eoniaei Vernon McQueen al 
Seminole HOPE. 328 5202

Learning solutions
A Learning Solution* Expo, described us a 

day for families and adults who want In llnd 
solutions lo the problems of learning disabilities 
and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, will 
be held Saturday. May 17. finm 9 a m  until 3 
pm . at Plaza Theatre. 425 N liumhv Avenue. 
O r la n d o , b eh in d  Ih e  C o lo n ia l P la za  
MarketCenter.

The area's leading specialists In all of these 
flelds as well as others will be on hand during 
the event. There will also be entertainment and 
prizes.

Admission Is free o f charge. Procrrds will 
benefit the Learning Disabilities Association of 
Central Florida. For additional information 
phone 294-2253.
I See Briefs. Page 5A
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Advisor Mary Cougar |olriet1 members of die CECF club Chen 
Cerce. Dana Wheaton. Kristen Diener. Ryan Wagner, Shawnda 
Pollard and Courtney Letfew at the state competition

Hard work brings 
victory for CECF
B y  C O U R T N E Y  L E F F E W
Herald Correspondent

Hard work and determination 
brought Seminole tilth 's  
Cooperative Education Club of 
Florida IC EC El nothing hut 
vielory

Last month. CECF du ll 
members lelt (or a four-day 
state competition In K issim 
mee The sLx members who 
pl.iced tlrst at districts were 
able to attend along with the 
club’s advisor Mary Cragar.

State competition started 
bright and early Friday 
morning The difficult part 
was making It through round 
one Hy 3 p in.. Seminole had 
gotten the news that all six 
members had made It Into fi
nals In (heir individual catego
ries The mutual feeling 
among the group was excite
ment just to he chosen out of 
categories which Included 40 
to 50 students from other 
schools.

Of course, winning lirst 
place was not far trout their 
mtiuU rith er..

• 'T t *  •  ntftowtrtg*
whether competitors left with 
a tropkyf or |*st -memories
came at die awards banquet 
Saturday night.

Dana Wheaton brought 
home a first place trophy In 
Word Processing and plared 
third In Dental

Wheaton, president o f the 
CECF. said this about her 
performance In the denial 
calrrgory. T h a t was the one I 
wanted to win first place for. 
considering that s the field I'm 
going into. The hard thing 
was not knowing what you 
were up against. I had to take 
the test very early In the 
morning and then go to my 
other events and I feel that 
played a part in not winning 
first '

Chert Cerce t(M>k home two 
third place trophies In A c
counting and Word P ro cess 
ing

Kristen Diener got honor
able mention in Child Care 
and Courtney Leffrw received 
honorable mention In Public 
Speaking fioth also received 
plaques for their accom plish
ments

Seminole High also took 
home a superior ranking on 
Uicu club vkleo. , . ,“• tne whole trip gave loti 
a chance to inert new people, 
work on their business -skills, 
and gel away from the pres
sures of school

■ t t y  — n y v * - *
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LOCAL FORECAST BEACH  C O N D IT IO N S

Feast in honor of a good event
Today
I See* 

NICK
FF1IFAUF

Staff
Writer

Here's a look hack lor Friday 
and Saturday. May Miami 17.

Hill, first of all. dnn'i forgel die 
Taste o f Oviedo, this Saturday, 
sponsored hy the Greater Oviedo 
Chandler of Commerce, adjacent 
lo Oviedo City Hall h runs from 
10 a.tit. until 7 p in Of historical 
significance? Well, this is the 
t lair it annual event nl its Kind In 
Oviedo, and each year is Itetier 
than the p revious year, so 
eventually, we ran call this an 
hlsiurii.il event.

Here's a nasty stnrv trout the 
|m s| (At least I Hunk u |s| On 
Ma\ 11». IHti2 ( in i llen|amin

Duller, military governor nl New 
Orleans after the capture of the 
city m ill* war. Issued a sin le
nient wlileh lieeame known as 
"W om an 's Order ”

II*' said. As ill* oil leers .uni 
soldiers nl the Culled Slates 
have Im-cii subjected t*» re|**,ati d 
Insults  Iroin w om en (ra i l in g  
t h e m s e lv e s  la d le s )  ol Neyy 
Orleans, when any tem.de shall 
show contempt tor tile 1 Tilled 
S i .lies, slie shall lx- reganleil as a 
w om an ol do- town plying her 
uvoe.iilnn "

Not even  his own iroo jis  
thought die edict was m go***! 
lasii* ami ilmuigli their elloris. 
the general yv-is dism iss'll as 
military governor yyiihm seven 
tnon llis

Saiurd.iv ili* third Saturday 
in May. is oitii i.illv Arm ed 
Forces I lav hy prestdenll.il 
pr*N-|,imallon li yyas originally 
A rim  Dav ha* k in IIMti hut it 
has (teen die combined evenl 
since I'lfiO

S.11011Iay is also iln beginning 
o l Sale lloatlng Week Ami 
h e re ’s an nhserv.itict many 
people relish Horn year In yt.u

Friday beg ins In tern a tion a l 
IT* klr Week

As I have said many times in 
tile p.isl (o get |ieople In route In 
a p.ullrul.ir * iiv . -ill 11 l-ik* s is .1 
relatively unusual event, eon 
dm ti ll veat viler m -.ii and 
piililni/til ihrmiglnnu the tia 
linn fas*- m pom! Saturday in 
Webster Springs. West V irginia 
a relatively small town they 
cxpci I .1 tin until nt possibly 
1<> imm) to 15.1X111 |N-n|ilr I h*' 
•-vent Is ill*' annual Webster 
( o iin iy  Wood* Im pp in g and
11 it key calling championships

Amt as aiioih* 1 example 111 
Intercourse- Pa ty*s there is 
Hiieli a lowul Saiiirdav is a 
Dhnfiurh Festival w illi om its i>  
tor rhlllMrh leeiples and ihilbaih 
pie tossing ioiii|M lillon I'liev 
expel I | 2 (KMI lo | 5 1 MMI |M opl*

An eyyyiu sm li as ibis lakes 
otgani/ers. ( iinimill* * x liiiidntg 
and sjiat e .11 vv hi* ti to gal hi ( die 
t»opli  hill ahoy* a|| u iak* s .1 
go*>d juihli* 1st II yini can I gel 
lh* until sjil* ail 110 title will 
know olmiil lh* ey**nl and 110 
o|H yy tit slim* Oj>

III lils lorie .il toi t Inl.ix s a l lo t

Henry Fonda was born May 10. 
MKIfi. and llullon Gwinnett was 
(mm May Hi. 1735 He was a 
signer ol the Declaration of In
dependence. Imrii m England 
Ills gravesiie is in a park in 
Savannah. Georgia, one ol the
eiiv's hlstorle sites

Wlad/hi Valeniluo l.llxiraee. 
pl.iulsi with .1 eaodlahra and a 
brother named George was tmrn 
May Mi HUM IL iscIm II player 
amt manager llillv Marlin was 
liorti Mav 10. Ifl'iH

For present birthdays, on 
Finlay, aelor I’ lerer Hrosnan 
lo ins 45 singer .Pi nd .larks*>11 
ts :»l 1 ilvui|in gold medal
gvinn.isi (ilga  Knrhiii liiriix 42 
tennis player (i.ihnela Saliatlni 
iim is 27 a* tress Debra Winger 
mins 12 and Niinls Irrkrl lurriH 
H5

I hi S atu rday . S 11g.1t D.n 
I.ton.m l lot in* r I**. x*i turns 4 1 
iiaskiTli.dl player D.mnv Mann 
lu g  Ii i s I h i l l  and a c tress  
Main* * n O Sullivan ‘ urns H»i 
Did you know she llrsl came in 
jiioiullietl* e pi.ivlng .lane In the 
old I'.trs.iil moy n s

's-i *esHtf «nr<iMi
Photographer Jell Peltiti used .1 little t*n> d tn** x; .* -  sriuiti*- taxing <>** ,n<j got mio the
photography to get into the act in run .xn pic P' tu**' e. n*r wared ,a't,**-il t i ihe ship
lure Using lone lapse photograph, fit- took a shot

His eyes on 
the stars

I odny; Partly cloudy. H ighs 
In the m id HOs. T on igh t:
L ow s  in d ie  m id 00s. S aiu r
d a y :  S c a l i e r v d 
dm ndersicirm s. Low s in the 
m id 60s H ighs in 1 li<- mid 
HOs. Sunday: Partly  cloudy. 
L ow s  in the mid 60s, H ighs 
in the m id  HOs. M onday:
S c a t te r e d  th u n d e rs to rm s . 
Illg lls  In d ie  m id HOs. Low s
in the m id 60s. Tuesday:
Partly cloudy, H ighs in d ie 
in Id HOs. Lows in the mid 
60s.

STATISTICS

Th e h igh  tem p e ra tu re  in 
San ford  Thursday w as 89 
degrees  and the overnight 
low was 66 as reported by 
the U n ivers ity  o f F lo r id a  
Agricu ltu ra l R esea rch  and 
E d u ca tion  C en ter . C e le ry  
Avenue

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 10 a.m. 
Friday, totalled 0 inches

Sunset....................8:08 p rn
Sunrise..................6:35 a m

SUN INDEX
Til*' t'lira Violet Index l l 'V li  

faring Ini < It taudo is <1
III. I VI exposure levels are 

rated b> 1 Ik- K11y 1rou1nen1.il I'ro 
HOs

S u n  fo n l H e ra ld
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r u w la y  through Fftd<«; 
an ! Ly lh *  SadforiJ Mwr.»Uj
Inc ICO N F rBfiT.ii A v t  Sanford 
fU J2TT\

Ptffod*C4i Paul at
S jnfo id  F I on da and ad fitnjM.il 
rnamurj offices

Ho^lm.ivfur Send address chany** 
lu I h E 5ANF OHD H i HAL D 9 O  ttua 
K*jf San»o#U f t  I

Sutiscripiiori Hafts 
iQ jiiy  K Sunday^

Hn/inp very Mad 
I Montf's IT‘ISO L4WJ

A Motif h i  * ) 4 Q0 144 00
H «4 f  W4 30 i'.M 00

HofMji H tiid tn li multi pay 7% *ai*% 
fat *n jd(|ifinh|Q rates abuv#

Mho** 110 71 M2 2* 11

Day tona Heaeli W aves art 
2 lo  3 leet and rough <'urrent 
is running lo  the south yy uli a 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  o l 7M 
degrees.

New  S m vrna  It* a* li W aves 
are 2 feel and rough Current 
is running to the south w ith a 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  o l 75 
degrees.

TIDES

S A T U R D A Y
S O L U N A R  T A B L E :  m m .. 
5:25 a.m .. 5:40 p.m ., maj.. 
11:30 a m .. 12:05 p .m . 
T ID E S :  D a y t o n a  B e a c h :
highs 0 20 a m  9 :30  p.m.: 
lows. 3:45 a.m .. 3 :50 p.m .; 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :  
highs. 9:25 .i m . 9 :35 p.m .: 
lows. 3 :50 a in 155 p.m.; 
C ocoa  B each : highs. 0 40 
a.m .. 9 :50  p in . lows. 4:05 
a .m , 4 :10  p in

FLORIDA TEMPS
MIAMI f u f < <l ,* y* nt*ur r*mpnr * 

tunpA 4rd  r^infj: .*• |4 ir, ID T  • jtUtf 
C *t f Hi Lo Rvm

oi.s 92 • J dl
Drift'in,* tKCrfi it »1 64 JQ
Fort L 4 92 *1 oo
For* VfCft U JO
G4'fiflvll>« 9\ ♦> II
j.MhiortvH ** u 44 Vi
K<ty 44 6' K
M i <»m. li 6) 00
Henvxic ou M 00
y«*r dVQtxi II JO
f i.lf'l.lWC*' 17 M 30
t I • J 71 00
ti P.|i»r *v • I 6? JO

LO TTE R Y
H ere  a re  th e  w in n in g  
n u m b e rs  s e l e c t e d  on  
Thursday in the Florida 
Lottery:

Tanla3y 5 
2 14-22 24 26

A  m ovie to

Night Falla on Manhattan
ID) I took an ethics course In 
college that was one of the 
most difficult and fascinating 
classes I ever had. There were 
no right or wrong answers. It 
tested and tasked die mind to 
thoroughly consider all facets 
o f a given situation always with 
an open mind. Sean Casey, 
the distraught main character 
of writer-director Sidney 
Lumet's Night Falls on Manhat
tan. Is confronted with a s!:ua- 
tion like the ones dealt wllh In 
Ethics class. Yet for Sean It 
could only be as easy as a 
class, but Its not.

What looks to he an open 
and shut case for lltc young ai 
lorney working for tne New 
York City's D A, office turns oul 
to be a trial dial could change 
his whole career lei alone his 
life. Casey (Andy Garcia). In a 
career making case, must con 
vlct a notorious drug 
dealer/cop killer. On the s i r  
face, this case seems loo easy, 
bui looks can he deceiving, 
The defendant’s attorney. Sam 
Vlgoda (Diehard Drcyfuss), he 
lleves that his client was In
volved with dirty cops and they 
tried to apprehend him be 
cause the dealer would nol a c 
cept an Increase In security 
payment.

Casey wins die case, hut die 
subject of dirty cojis still Iln 
gers. The unfortunate heart at 
tack o f D A Morgcnsen (Don 
Lclhman) Jettisons Casey as 
his successor for the candidacy 
which Casey, silll gleaming 
from his major victory, wins 
easily. Once In office, the In 
lernal Affairs Department 
opens and asks Casey to pur-

make you think things through

Andy Garcia slars as an idealistic slreel cop In Night Falls on Manhattan

sue It us his lirst course of ac 
lion as D A Names come ii|> 
and the list eventually leads in 
the partner of his 37 year vet 
eran father (Ian Holm) Casey 
Is devastated lo learn this hit 
o f news, but the line Is not 
drawn there Ultimately. Casey 
will have to choose between 
his work ethics and loyalty to 
family. He finds dial he must 
cither sacrifice Ills Ideals or 
his soul.

Sidney Lumet (D ie Verdict) 
cirates a solid piece of enter 
tainment here. It Is familiar 
yet reliable ground for him 
The law and Lumet go together 
much like mobsters and 
Scorsese. He examines loy 
ally, morality and ethics here 
posing the question to his 
audience whai would they give 
up In order lo nuke the situa
tion right. There Is supposed to 
be no correct answer here

I uni sure that Lumet Is also

making some staleinrui about 
Ihe law system In general, but 
(hat ts not as significant I 
mean we already know that the 
syxlrm Is Hawed wldiool It 
being rehashed In every movie 
about die subject. Lumet does 
not pound the point, he merely 
suggests that flaws exist.

Andy Garcia (When a Mtui 
Loves a Wboum) overacts here
in fact. I think he does his 
best Impression o f Pacino, 
Like Al, Garcia likes to punch 
his yelling sequences. Ironl 
cully. Lumet has worked wtih 
Pacino in Dog Day AJtemoon.

Now Lumet gets to work with 
his shadow. Lena Olln
l/foco/io) plays Casey's love In 
lerest, but It Is a lean charac
ter unsuitable to her talent. 
The Measures are veteran ac 
tors Ian Holm. Diehard Drey 
fuss and Don Lclbnun all of 
which deserve supporting nods 
from the academy. Holm (The

Ftjlli Element) dawns a Brook 
lyn accent and his scene In the 
hosjiital Intensive care unit 
could he his mnsl moving 
scene In llic movies. Drey fuss 
(Afr ItoUaiut's Opus I --looking 
like a facsimile of real life at 
lorney Alan Dershowtlz- Is 
wonderful as an allomey tired 
and sick o f die questionable 
law system he has dedicated 
his life to. And Lelbinan 
(Norma Dra-| Is a rocket o f en
ergy as D.A. Morgenscn.

Ethical situations saturate 
ever day life. It is part of our 
malurallon as human beings 
as lo how we handle each 
problem. There may be no 
correct solution. It Is a matter 
of Individual character. Night 
Falls on Manhattan asks us to 
weigh Its main characlcr’s ac
tions but not to pass Judgment. 
I lals off to Lumet. Like a good 
ethics teacher, he has a ten
dency lo make you think. 
Three stars (out of four),
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POLICE BRIEFS 1
Drug arrest

Seminote County sheriffs deputies arrested O.ivlcl Shawn 
Cheek. 37, o f 4951 Woodruff Springs. Sanford on Wednesday. 
Deputies said they Investigated when they saw hts vehicle 
parkrd along the shore o f L ik e  Monroe on U.S. Highway 17 * « .  
Foffowlng a search o f the vehicle. Check was arrested on 
charges o f possession o f a controlled substance (crack cocaine), 
possession o f a controlled substance ([)ta/rm|Kim). possession 
of a controlled substance (cannabis) and posscvdnn/us<' of drug 
paraphernalia.

QUAD arrest
Members o f the Sanford poller U U At) Squad arrested 

Michael Devon Howard. 18. o f 1319 Palmetto Avenue Wed 
nrsday. They Investigated when they saw a vehicle with 
headlights off. in the nighttime hours In Lake Monroe Terrace 
They found he had been issued an order liannlng him from 
Sanford Housing Authority property. He was arrrsird on a 
change o f driving with a suspended license, and trespassing 
after warning

Retail thefts.
•  Michael Kdward Holloway. 28. 1905 Summerlin Avenue. 

Sanford, was arrrstrd by Sanford (Miller Tuesday at a rrtall 
store In 1hr 1500 block ol S French Avenue Police said lie 
attempted In takr two hams, valued at M 7  IH from the store 
without (laying Hr was charged will) rrtall theft

•  Anthony (.» Warr. 21, of 222 KosecliM Circle was arrested 
by Sanlord poller Tursday at a retail store in the Ifyoo block ol 
S French Avenue alter lie rr|Mirirdlv attempted to lake four 
Items, with a total value ol $-1 lik born the store wiihoul 
paying He also is said In have bitten a store employer in the 
arm during bis escape attempt He was charged with retail 
thelt and hatterv

Domestic case
■ Joseph l.rr Wiggins. 40 1400 Smithwrst lb Mil Sanford was 

arrrsteil by Hanford polite Wednesday at bis resident r lot 
lowing a reported altercation with a Irmale He u.is (barged 
with battery, domestic violent e

Traffic stop
Longwotxl (Hilit e arrrsteil Raymond A Williams 32 ol 209 

Ruth IHvtl laiogwtMM). as the result ol a iraMli stop police sold 
they slopped tbr vrhlt Ir whrn they notlrnl a hi rust tag 
reported stolen in Seminole County lie was i barged with 
driving with a sns(wnded lit ruse having an unrrgtkirrrd 
motor vehicle attached tag not assigned and |x fit ibHt

Stolen vehicle
A light blue 1991 Isu/ti pit kup irtit k lu rn v  imm U r IKK l» 

was rrjxirtrd stolen Wrdnrsd.iv Irotn a parking lot at St riiinolt 
low nr ( enter trt S.itllotd

Police arrests
•  Sanford puller arrrstrd (i.irv Arthur Dorr.iin « i*> u l9 l »■ >

W First Street Monday Otlners wild tie rn irtt tl tin loliliv • >1 
tile [ M i l l i e  Station In tlir mat b|i*k ol S In m l i  Avenue and 
caused a dtslurfwnce breaking a window 11, was artrsti d on 
i bargeso( trespassing and < riinin.il mist hirl

•  Sanford police arrested William Hell T l ol mm. ire iu li 
Avenue al the police st.illoo luesdav (llflie rs  s.nd lie was m 
the street near the station attrnipltng to Hag down paxsing 
vehicles He was arrested on .»ttuirgr ol dtsordrilv < ondm t

M T i V i a i ------------n r m n n m c e
ALICIA C. WILLIAMS

Air Fixer Staff Sgt Alrcta C 
Williams has received a 
bachelor s degree from St Leo 
College Williams. omnium 
lions systems specialist, is 
stationed at Inctrllk Air Rase. 
Adana. Turkey

She Is the daughter of It.ir- 
bara R Stevens of 1208 Merrill 
St . Altamonte Springs. FU , 
and Hill Maxwell of I OH Ford 
Ave . Longwoud. Fla

Her husband. Leon. Is tbr 
son of Resale M. Williams of 
1117 Morse SI N E.. Washing 
ton. f ) C.

In IU6S. Williams graduated 
from Lyman High School. 
Longwoud. Fla . and In 1992. 
received an associated degree 
from the Community College of 
the AU Force.

MATTHEW D. ROSE
Matthew D Hose, son of 

Kathleen Rose of 113 Longlr.if 
Pine Circle. Sanford. Flas . re
cently completed the Heavy 
Vehicle Operators Course Mat 
thew Is a 1996 graduate of 
Seminole High School and 
Joined the Marine Corps In 
August of 1995.

DAVID S. WAVER
David S. Waver has Joined 

the United States Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program 
Weaver, a student at Oviedo 
High School, will report to Fort 
Jasckson. Columbia. S.C.. for 
military basic training on July 
2. 1997.

He Is the son of Tina Sparks 
and stepson of Donnie 
McFarland of 1055 Gould 
Place. Oviedo.

DARRYL R. M ALCOM B
Darryl R. Malcotnb has 

Joined the United Slates Army 
under the Delayed Entry Pro
gram.

Malcotnb, a senior at Luke 
Howell High School. Winter 
Park. Fla., will report toort 
Jackson. Columbia. S.C.. for 
military basic training July 16. 
1997.

He Is the son o f Austin N. 
and Alicia T. Malcomb of 1200 
Sunset Road. Casselberry.

RODNEY W. COOPER
Air National Guard Staff Sgt 

Rodney W. Cooper has gradu
ated from the satellite and 
wideband communications 
equipment apprentice course 
at Keesler Air Force Rase. 
Rlloxl. Miss.

Cooper Is the son of Dewey

Work is under way to build clinic
■ f  NICK RfllRAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — II was a gala 
event Thursday morning when 
ground was ufflrlully broken at 
the site o f the new Community 
Health Carr Clinic, on SR-415 
|ust north o f E. SR-40.

C o n s tru c t io n  o f I he- new  
20.000 square RmiI primary rare 
medical far III IV Is expretrd to 
lake approximately 10 months 
If Is designed to serve Sanford. 
S em inole County. Southwest 
Volusia County. East Orange 
County. I.akr County and West 
Hrevard County.

T h e  U .S . D ep a rtm en t ol 
A g r I r ii I l u r e Is  l e a d i n g  
$2,303,000 lo lielji the program 
Acting Stale Direr tor (or USDA 
R u ra l D eve lopm en t R ona ld  
Whittle Id said the effort Is jiari nl 
I IS l iA 'v  am b itiou s n a tion a l 
program to help rural areas 
bu ild  and enhance essential 
fo itm iu tiilv facilities

"Hutidings stub as hospitals 
and heal tit rare leutrrs pmvtdr 
more than just the service tln-v 
boast said Jill Long rimuip 
stiii. Under Srirrlarv lor USDA 
Rural Develo|iiiieiil In rural 
areas where lielglilMirs often live 
miles apart these l.lt llltles lit Ip 
build a sense ol eommimllv and 
enrich the lives ol everyone 
adu lts  and t hlldien in the 
vit inltv

Tbt (c n if . i l  Florid,i F.imilv

Officials at the qroundbreaktnq for Sanford's 
new Community Health Clime Thursday, left to 
nqht Ronatd Whitfield Stale Director ot Rural 
Development with the Department ot Agriculture

Dennis Cahill, Gretchen Mason, chairwoman of 
the Central Florida Family Health Center board of 
directors, and Sanford Mayor Larry Dale

Hi alib ('ru le r  birrnerlv the 
< in ir .it  F lorida < o itiin iiiu tv

B y  NICK PP IIPA U P
Herald Stab Writer

I f  and Wanda .I Cooper of Kn 
r.it Route 2. 1 Tnl Campbell.
Ala

Ills wife. Rrrnda. I* Ihr 
daughter ol Hector L and 
Marla L Matos of I74H Morvrn 
Court. Deltona. Fla

Tbr airman Is a 1986 gr.nlu- 
air of (Till Camptirll High 
School.

TROY 8. HOOD
Troy S Hood has joinrd Ihr 

United Stairs Army umlrr tlir 
Drlayrd Entry Program Hood, 
a student at Ovlrdo High 
Sc I iim iI. will report to Fort Sill. 
Lawton. Okla . for military ba
sic training on July 23. 1997 

Hr Is the sou of Rose A 
Young of 1305 Maciavandaah 
Drive. Ovlrdo

CHRISTOPHER R. KELLEY
Christopher R Kelley has 

entered basic military training 
at Fort Jackson. Columbia. 
S.C.

Kelley is the sou of Ren A 
and stepson of Cindy D Krllry 
of 2652 Arcadia St.. Deltona

OVIEDO Street light*. ,ui 
ties.lim it It ot mg and water lint 
extrus ions a ir  in m s  scheduled 
lo r 'Ii-.. u m s Io ii and  n r  t on  
s i d r r a l i o n  d u r in g  M tm d .iv  
iilg lii x mi t-lirig ul tin O viedo 
I IIV I mini il

A*, ol tins p.ixl m i  Ii the lol 
low in g  in in-. Mtn llitcd  till tin 
agenda

•  < Tprtiiug ■ i rrinuim s
•  ( e r r i i in u i . i l  m a t t e r s  

(ilr s tn l, ilitin-. ell
•  Piibln • oltlllieillk
•  t on s id er.itinn Spet i.il 

• xt r pi loll I It null hrigb iw .iv 
Ituitders Int tor eomerllrutt 
xlore gas \i|iv and i.il wasti at 
xtn ilhstsi utiiri ol SR -i l l  anil 
Pntm  n m  r  *“ * •

•  D lsi UMfloil — W av i l i t  i 
Woods sin t ftTtfhilng [dan

•  D iscussion  — I t in p o i.il v 
Irrit e a i  Kingsbndgt Drive

•  R eso lu tion  “»74 97 In 
t e iil iv e  [iiogram  to t in m irage 
annex .1111111 ot ell! lav rs

•  D iscussion  — A i l l t le s  lit 
ln rorpnr.ilmn and hv laws I win 
R ivers A lalava Woods Neigh 
lMir|iiM.it In iproveiiii nl Disirn l 
Hoard ol I (in i nus

•  Rrtjuesl Land ex itiau g i 
b e tw rr ii ( tiv ol O viedo  amt 
Roust- ( h Limit i

•  Dis< iisstun — Coin ep iu .il

THE LIQUOR STORE
I N K  L U C K Y  I . O I T K K Y  S T O R K

C l i i - c k  ( ‘i i s l t i n g  • .M o n e y  O r d e r s  :!!»*■ :

BUOWEISER 6 A  j 
MILLER LITE y  |  
COORS LITE I  |

959
V e x ,

MILWAUKEE $ Q M

y  CASE

RED DOG M l  

B U SCH  1 10 "
MILLER HILIFE 6 A Q Q  
NATURAL y | | w 9  

LIGHT t J c f f i

1303 SANFORD AVE (13TH S T ) SANFORD • 322-3884

M l  h a r d w a r e  M l h a r d w a r e  M l h a r d w a r e  M l h a r d w a r e

Ace
$ HARDW ARE  
8 STO RES

ACE Is The Place 
For All Your 

Wild Bird Needs
iiCE

22 LB.
WILD BIRD 

FOOD

$A97
Bag

m C R A C K E D  
CO R N  4 LB 

M --------------------

\* \ 
! L

r -  CONCRETE 
BIRD 
BATH

R e g . S 2 2 .3 8  

1 8 ! 8

Kaytee
S U N FLO W ER  

S EED  2 LB |I 37
J Bag

0

1
S

8

WILD BIRD 
FOOD 5 LB

Kaytee
$4 97 i
I |  Bag

Propane Tanks Filled Every Day

L0NGW000 
Hwy 434 A 427 

339-4883
A C E .

HARDWARE

SANFORD
207 E. 25th SL 

321-0885

C linn has rrjmrirdlv miigrnwn 
its present l.u liltv on S Park 
Avenue, and the new latllllv tin

SR 415 will- a How Ihrm to pro
vide medical services to u larger 
numtx-rnl low Income families.

I.indst aping and lighting [dan 
M.tlkt 1jd.li t it ( h lu lu  I tossing 
Ap|>lit .ml Roust Orlando

•  Dlstussinn W ater Inn 
exlrlismn todroin mall sitt

•  « ons< nt agriul.i
•  R t |»n r i s I r o  in in a v ■> i

t ■ titiit ilnn ti t iiv aiinrtiev • itv 
ilialiagi t

•  ( ■ Ol 111 11 suggest |Of | s lor 
luiufi agenda

Imilit di.iielv to llow m g iti» 
regular met ting ol tin- • ifs 
i mini ll -I wolk session will In
■ alii tl \s ol lliis past wt t k die 
following in ms art lislrd on do 
agi lit la

•  SI l |i u I a 11 < I t m il J* 11 a Hi i 
agn  >im nl t iiv and Florida 
D* jhiiinient id I nmilltiliitv Al 
(a irs , tn in p r e lic u a iv e p lan  
M l l i r l l l h n m t  l l . e e  M « . i f e n * |

•  D In nmiitunu a llon  low. i 
M dUM im

•  Division Siri • i agn • m in i
•  I lousing l im|.
•  Downtown -a «> r sludv 
Oviedo ( ID Hall is |ih aled at

lUOAIt xandnaHIvd ill Oviedo

It's Elementary, My Dear Watson..
II one keeps his quality high 

poces low .. 
facility clean and 

employees Inervjy & helpful — 
C u sto m e r* Wilt C o m *.

(So whaFs the b*g mystery1*)

Kaiser
PO N TIAC  B U tC K -G M C  TR U C K

'530 South Woodland Bbd . Deland
Cl UOtO SC* 7)4 t i l l  • CAHONA W * IV 7 4)40 - 0*lAN0O 407U M H 1  

\OCAMO Al Till CC/»S|l 0» MWf 17 -91 S MWV ISA*

NOTICE OF
R E S O L U T I O N  O F  N E C E S S 1 T T
RELATING TO BLIGHT STUDY 

PERTAINING TO UNITED

HIGHWAY 17-92 CORRIDOR 
COMMUNITY 

REDEVELOPMENT 
AGENCY 

MAY 27, 1997
Notice is hereDy given that the Seminole County Board ol County 
Commissioners (BCC) intends to consider during a public meeting 
the adoption ol a resolution proposing to. 1) define the boundaries 
of the proposed community redevelopment area (generally 
depicted in the map below), and, 2) make a determination 
finding the existence of blight conditions In the proposed 
community redevelopment area that warrant the creation ol ■ 
redevelopment district in accordance with criteria set forth in 
Chapter 163, Florida Statutes, at 1 30 p m.. or as soon thereafter 
as possible, at .ts regular meeting on May 27. 1997. at the Seminole 
County Services Building. 1101 East First Street. BCC Chambers, 
Sanford. Florida

The proposed resolution may be inspected by the public at the office 
of the Clerk ol the Board ot County Commissioners. Room 2204, 
Seminole County Services Building. Interested parties may appeal 
at the meeting

5
25 LB. ‘4 

S U N FLO W E R  5 
S E E D  J

97 fc
Bag J

1

Sale Ends 2  
6/5*7 Js

AmenGas 3
1/wXllftxw

t .  i  i # i n a r  i v m b i m * tMi’ v y w  —

-  M l hardw are  Act hardw are  . i f f  hardw are  M l h ardw are  *

For additional information regarding this notice contact Seminole 
County Comprehensive Planning at (407) 321-1130, extension 7352

Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in any ol these 
proceedings should contact the Employee Relations Department, ADA 
Coordinator 48 hours in advance ot the meeting at (407) 321-1130, 
extension 7941 Persons are advised that, it they decide to appeal any 
decision made at this hearing, they will need a record ot the proceedings, 
and, lor such purpose, they may need lo ensure thal a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal is lo be based pet Section 286.0105, Flonda 
Statutes.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BY: KEVIN FALL. CAPITAL PROGRAMS 
COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING 
PUBLISH NLT - MAY 16,1997
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EDITORIAL

Can’t we all 
just get along

Il'a an old line. You get more (lies with 
honey. Yet people aeem Intent on trying to 
Hall that flyswatter through the air. It may 
make them look more Impressive but they 
often accomplish nothing.

Try swinging at a wasp or hornet. They'll 
turn their aim toward you Immediately and 
you end up only making it more angry.

We're talking about the way people are 
often conducting themselves during com
mission and board meetings.

Many citizens believe the only way they can 
get government to act Is tu attend a meeting, 
find an opportunity to speak, then shout and 
yell.

Unfortunately, such action often comes 
bouncing back In a similar manner.

On the other hand, there are times when 
persons sitting at the main table or behind the 
commission bench, have a tendency to get 
irritated and lash out at someone In the au
dience. This, as well, most often comes 
bounding back.

It's almost Impossible to control one's 
temper all the time, especially In periods of 
stress such as during a government meeting. 
But If we ever expect to see logical action 
taken, which will serve the general public In 
the best possible way, people had better learn 
to exercise better control.

Even without the expressed anger, there Is 
also a problem with “butting In." When 
someone Is making a presentation, allow 
them to finish rather than attempting to 
respond In. the middle of a vocal sentence or
paragraph. While this la not a direct ex* 
pit ssiuu uf  anger, n unm  w a s  tu rrr ■■cun t
tn t e r r u ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ u v e ^ th e  *u J J

people at the podium.
Another action which often produces anger 

is making demands. We hear members of the 
public tell a commission. “I DEMAND to 
know what you are going to do. I want an 
answer right now."

In response, we hear members of our 
commissions tel) people who speak on a 
subject. "You don't demand anything. This 
matter is not on the agenda and we are not 
going to discuss It."

What we are suggesting is that people, 
government officials and members of the 
public, exercise a better attitude. Be ladles 
and gentlemen, and act In a civilized manner 
toward each other.

Let our government meetings take place 
without shouting, the flailing of hands, angry 
words. Interruptions, and uncalled-for de
mands.

We would all be better off If this could be 
brought about.

Let your voice be heard
Our readers are Invited to contribute 

guest opinion columns for publication, as 
well as letters to the editor. Opinions ex
pressed need not be those of the Herald; we 
may or may not agree with you. but we will 
always uphold your First Amendment right 
to express your views.

Berry's World

C ft k'A «r

"Before I tell you today's specials, I would like 
to show you my resume "

NATHENTOFF

Innocence lost in Edenton, N.C.
A law book publisher ou^it to 

casebook lOumlnattng the 
vtotattooe at due process tn 
since the denials at to 

that
happened, some unions were broken, tn these 
current

children fei rtsy-eare 
are broken. Any 

of that dime win never be the same, whether 
be or she is acquitted or not.
• A prototype of this unchecked prosecutorial 

teal Is the UtUe Rascals esse tn North
Carotins -  now in Its etfith yesr m the courts. 
Little Rsccals was the name of a day-care 
center In the once Idyllic town of Edenton. 
Interviews with the defendants and hostile 
townspeople -  and events In the courtroom -  
have been documented by Ofra Bike! far PBS1 
•Frontline* in two riveting programs.
•Innocence Loot* and •Innocence Lost: The 
Verdict.* A third, 'Innocence Lost The* Plea.* 
Win be broadcast on frontline' on Tuesday. 
May 27.

The trial of the day-care center's owner. Bob 
Kelly, lasted more than eight months. By the 
end. as the Btkei documentary points out 
There bad been no conclusive medical

f  Anyohsaccos- 
adofth a tcrlm s 
w ill hsvsr baths 
tarns, whathar 
hi* or shalt 
acqultltd or not. ■

happened to all the defendants since then. Aa 
time went on. some were oflercdpfea bargains, 
a strange development, as one of them sakl. If 
he was the monster described by the 
prosecution, why would they let Mm loose on 
the streets?

One reason far the plea bargstn may have 
been that the increasing publicity -  
particularly Ofra Bikers •frontline* series -  
had created some doubts. Inside and outside 
North Carolina, as to the fairness of the trials.

evidence* no pnyMCdi 
eyewitnesses.* Ana no 
charge that Kelly had shot 
care center.

The police officer 
Interview the children 
destroyed, lost or 
document or tape sht 
remembered what questions 
children to elicit their 
Bob Kelly was sentenced to 
sentences,

•Innocence Lost: The Pies'

no
far a child's 

baby In the dqy-

the first to 
that *she had

While the prosecutions went on.
_ere tern apart chddrtn loot a part 
periods of dme. and were shunned by 
friends tn Edenton. One defendant after 3-1/3

to art i 
Even

every original 
and she seldom 

•he had asked the

In prison, was 
Others stayed behind 
convicted of 99 
100, was offered 
have to raise ay —
*1 did nothing wrong.

Bob Kelly, 
am at 

He reftiaod. *1 
,* he

13 consecutive life 

• details what haa

In 1996. the Supreme Court at North Carolina

that overturned th e -----
Dawn WUaon. ordering a

by the Court of Appeal* 
of Boh Kedy and

ELLEN GOODMAN

Bailey Marie is going to Harvard
BOSTON--Bailey Marie Thereaa Magglore la 

going to Harvard next fall.
Thia announcement doc* not come from the 

college admlaaiona office. The 10-month-old 
girl lan't quite that precocious.

U comes. rather, from a California 
courthouse. Last Tuesday, a family law 
commissioner in Long Beach ruled that Bailey 
could move to the Cambridge campus with her 
mother. Otna Ocon. even u It meant traveling 
out of easy visiting range bom her father. 
Tommaao Magglore.

Bailey's custody case haa become the media 
event of the moment-argued over from the 
Today* show to 'Dateline* to talk radlo- 
bccauae U fell smack dab Into the wrestling 
ring of post-family life.

It raises the Issues and the Ire Inherent In 
tales so common these days that they are 
known generlcally by divorce lawyers as ‘ move 
away* cases. Doesn't a custodial parent, 
usually a mother, have the right and 
responsibility to pursue a separate, better. 
Allure for herself and children wherever It 
leads? Doesn't a noncustodial parent, usually 
a father, have the right and responsibility to 
maintain connections with his kids?

How do we reconcile these rights? And how 
on earth do we assess something as elusive as 
the best Interests o f the child?

No one case Is wholly typical. Gina and 
Tommaao. both 21. were never married. The 
daughter of a teen-age mother. Gina achieved 
her way to a full Harvard scholarship. Back 
home after her freshman year, she had a 
romance with Tommaao. the son of restaurant 
owners.

When Gina became pregnant, she dropped 
out of college and lived with Tommaao and his 
family. But three months after Bailey was 
born, the couple broke up. Mother and 
daughter went on welfare.

Tommaao, a waiter for the family restaurant 
who had steady contact with hla daughter, had 
a few strikes against him In any court o f public 
opinion. He hadn't paid support. He had a 
couple of drinking arrests.

But when Gina decided to return to Harvard, 
this Tather felt sure that she was ‘ trying to 
leave me out o f the picture.* He sued, claiming 
that he and his parents could care for Bailey 
better than Gina and her day care.

In such cases, the belief that single mothers 
should be free to follow their opportunities 
conflicts with the equally fierce belief that 
single fathers should remain connected to 
their children. Single mothers feel that It's 
wildly unfair to have their freedom limited by 
the old lies o f dead marriages. Single fathers 
feel outraged at being turning Into 'Disney 
dads.*

When these angry parents turn to the courts 
the results arc often as confused as our

IBaitay'§ 
custody case 
has become the 
media event of 
the moment. £

feelings. In California. Ihe law now seems to 
favor the custodial parent's right to decide 
where to live. In New York, on Ihe other hand, 
the courts seem to favor the noncustodial 
parent's right to visitation.

But Judges everywhere arc expected to make 
decisions that would give Solomon a headache. 
How hard Is It for the noncustodial parent to 
visit? Is the custodial parent moving for good 
or frivolous reasons? Will ‘ the best Interest of 
the child* be serving by moving for a new job. 
school, or second marriage? Or by staying in 
closer contact with the other parent?

In Bailey's case, moreover, the court 
essentially ruled lhat Harvard fare was better 
than welfare. A mother's Harvard degree would 
be In the daughter's best Interest.

There was some sense In this, but Just 
enough elitism to give Ihe most supportive 
single mother pause. After all. most custody 
decisions that hinge on class-a bigger house, 
a better neighbor hood-are biased toward 
dads. I would not like to compare the apples 
and oranges o f a Harvard educated mother 
against, say, proximity to grandparents.

Any way you look at It. the courts are too 
often asked to micromanage the lives of 
families that have fallen apart. "Move away* 
cases are now part of this escalating demand.

But In reality, the law can't force a 
noncustodial father like Tommaao to visit. It 
can't order a father to stay In Ihe city with his 
child. It can't force him to relocate to another 
city to join the child. Why then should It be 
able to force a custodial parent to stay put?

In the same sense, the courts can't keep 
parents under the same roof, even In ‘ the beat 
interests o f the child.* How can they keep 
them on the same coast for the sake of that 
child?

It's not easy to be a long-distance father. 
Nor Is It easy to be a single mother Juggling 
school and child care on her own. Over the 
long haul wc hope for some rough sharing of 
the pleasures and duties of parenting. But 
sometimes parents need traveling papers.

This Is such a time for two 21-year-old 
parents. Gina Oran has been and is the 
primary and responsible parent.

JA C K  A ND ER SO N

6  Americe'e 
banking Indus
try has under- 
gontaneer 
revolution dur
ing Ihe Clinton 
presidency. £

Bill, Hugh rewrite 
the banking rules

WASHINGTON-Amertea's 
tndibtry has undergone ■ near revolution 
during the Clinton presidency. But hardly 
anyone seems to have noticed.

So It's rsther an session Uwc June I.
1997-the day landmark' interstate batik 
branching laws will become effective- 
approaches with little fanfare. Interstate 
branching will allow banka to shed the 
restrictions o f state lines and expand 
nationally. Financial Institutions will be 
able to operate a single, national bank 
rather than Independent branches In each 
state.

With branches already In place in 
multiple states across the country, several 
bank holding companies are poised to 
become lucrative ‘ national* banks when the 
new law kicks In next month.

Whether or not this will be good for 
consumers is still open to debate. What la 
certain, however. Is lhat the mammoth 
national banks will make a fortune. And no 
financial institution stands to benefit more 
than Charlotte. N.C.-based NationsBank, 
whose president and CEO. Ihe wily Hugh 
McColl Jr., is largely credited wuh 
engineering (hla quiet revolution.

Since 1992. McColl. a farmer supporter o f 
both George Bush and Ross Perot, has 
forged a close relationship with President 
Clinton. The president has been the 
banker's main ally In pressing for major 
banking legislation, such as interstate bank 
branching, which passed In 1994.

McColl was once called ‘ the most 
enlightened banker in America* by Clinton. 
Banking sources have referred to him as 
‘ Clinton's right hand.* *an BOO-pound 
(gorilla).* and ‘ the first person’  Clinton 
calls when he "wants to talk to banker.*

McColl has made several visits to th e1 
White House, shared s sky box with the 
president at the 1904 NCAA championship 
basketball game tn Charlotte, stayed up 
according to Clinton, ‘ half the night* 
discussing banking Issues with the 
president, and. more recently, attended one 
o f  Ihe controversial fund-raising coffees 
held at the White House during the' 1996 
campaign.

Back in the summer of 1992. when the 
Buah-Cllnton-Perot presidential campaign 
was In full gear. It would have been nearly 
Impossible to predict the relationship that 
would develop between McColl and Clinton. 
During those summer months. McColl mode 
phone calls to several select Individuals, 
encouraging them to support Perot. The 
previous spring, the Influential banker, who 
had been an occasional dinner guest at the 
Bush White House, donated 81.000 to the 
Buah/Quayle campaign.

It wasn't until October of 1992. In the 
final weeks of the campaign, that McColl 
became a Clinton supporter. After a 
breakfast meeting between the two that 
month, the banker gave CUnton an 11th- 
hour endorsement. According to the Center 
for Public Integrity. McColl quickly donated 
81,000 to the Clin ton/Gore campaign. Once 
CUnton was elected, McColl gave the 
maximum allowable donation of 65.000 to 
the CUnton/Oore transition team.

It's Impossible to know exactly what was 
said at the breakfast meeting. Suffice It to 
say Clinton, who had previously hedged on 
Interstate branching, has been an ardent 
supporter o f the banking legislation ever 
since. And McColl. tat turn, haa been a 
devout supporter of the President.

■ ' -
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Gallery
1A

■nouici n caon  ptuumg.
Drawing Inspiration from an o m  photograph. 
Reagan painted City qf Jacksonville, a portrait 
o f ra t old ataamboal » N

M E. Rauleraon has two pencil drawtngi on 
display. They art drawtng i  o f the old Sanford

Jacksonville and Sanford tn the late 1030's.
JiU Elklnton chooses historical homes and 

bulldlngi at Sanford for her water color 
paintings, which will also be showcased at the 
gallery. And In tune with Preservation Week.

buddings in the background. The companion 
piece to those drawings Is his meticulous 
drawing a t OrlandoTs train station which still 
stands on Church Street.

To round out the exhibit, there are prints of 
scenes from around Central Florida and from 
Charleston where gardens abound. The 
exhibit la free'to the public.

Briefs
1A

Music recital
SANFORD — Two Sanford residents will 

appear In a joint musical recital this Sunday 
afternoon at Rollins College In Winter Park. 
Morgan Aiken, a Rollins Junior, a voice major, 
will present eight selections. She Is the daughter 
of the late Dick Aiken, a prominent soloist for 
many years In Sanford and throughout Central 
Florida.

Presenting a ptano sonata by Rethoven as well 
as other selections, and accompanying Miss 
Aiken, w ill be another Sanford resident. 
Roderick Gorby.

The recital Is scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. 
Sunday. May I ft. In the Rogers Room of Keene

Hall, on the Rollins campus.
There Is no charge for admission and a 

reception will follow.

Planning matting
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Planning 

and Zoning Board will meet Tuesday. May 20. 
Items on the agenda Include matters pertaining 
to a proposed park west o f 1-4. Crystal Lake 
Winter Homes. Suntech Commerce Park off 
Lake Emma Road, expansion of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church, a site plan for a PetaMsrt 
store on Lake Mary Boulevard next to Home 
Depot, and sidewalk requirements along un- 
pa ved roods.

The meeting Is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. In 
the commission chambers o f Lake Mary City 
Hall. 100 N. Country Club Road.

Cars
Caatiaaad from  Fags 1A

senior year. They must 
have at least a 3.0 grade point 
average. They must have had 
no disciplinary action taken 
against them. They must have 
no felony or misdemeanor con- 
.vtctions Involving moral turpi
tude. And thetr parents must 
have attended at least one FTA 
meeting during the school year.

The only other proviso is 
that the parents must pay the 
Insurance on the vehicle their 
youngsters drive home. The 
fhcrtfTs office pays the regis
tration fees.

The students made thetr se
lections from the Tracer, a 
I06S Dodge Dynasty, a I0SS 
Cadillac Coup de Vllle. a I06S 
Chevrolet Cavalier. a IS6S 
Mitsubishi pick up truck and a 
1087 Grand Am.

The students bounced nerv
ously In their spots as Drde 

' SchafTner. representing the 
Foundation for Seminole 
County Public Schools, 
reached Into the blue light 
cover to select a name.

"Adam Jones. Lake Mary High 
School.* Schafttcr read from 
the first piece at paper.

i Never straying fail from the 
a m . the acccepted. (he key 

from Uw sheriff and.wrnt to his 
car and started it sa the other 
students remained for the rit
ual drawing.

One at a tune, the students' 
names were drawn and the 
cars were selected.

• Talu Martlet from Lake 
Brantley High School 
look the Dynasty 

• Joshua Murdock of Ly
man High School chose 
the Cavalier

• Nicholas Roy of Lake
Howell High took the 
Grand Am

• Claudette Ramblssoon of
Seminole High School 
•elected the Cadillac

• Andrew Bufllngon of 
Oviedo High took the pick 
up truck

Adam said he'd never even 
heard of the Good Student In
centive Program until Under- 
sheriff Steve Harriett walked 
Into his classroom last week 
and congratulated him on win
ning a car.

He said he Is an average stu
dent with a 3.1 fa d e  point av
erage who takes part In band 
act tv l ties.

’ It wasn't Uke 1 was working 
toward this.* he said. “This waa 
totally and completely unex
pected.*

Why the Tracer?
*1 aa just looking for some

thing with a manual transmis
sion for better gas milage.* he 
explained.

Claudette Ramblsaoon. who 
will p  actuate from Seminole 
next week, also had her hopes 
set on the Tracer, but took the 
Cadillac when It waa practl-. 
calty the only one left.

’ It's so big.* she whispered

when she slid 
for the first 
that

She also had no idea that the 
sheriffs office had such an In
centive pr o y am for students, 
but she said she waa ghat for 
the ’ nice gaduatlon present.*

Her 3.5 gad e  point average 
put her well above the mini
mum requirements for the pro
gam . but she said cars cer
tainly didn't figure into her 
hard work.

’ it just happened.* she said.
Her father Steve, who de

scribes Claudette and her sla
ter Suxette. a college freshman, 
as ’ the best kids I've ever 
seen.* said he had planned to 
try to buy Claudette a car to 
Lake to college.

'Now I don't have to.* he said.
According to EsUngrr. over 

100 students met the criteria 
for the progam  this year. One 
student was selected from each
school to participate through 
an earlier drawing.

Bust
la

during Ihe live month operation' 
have already been expelled from 
school, he said

The operation was part o f a 
“ security audit." Esllnger ex
plained.

“ W e wanted to gel Into the 
s c h o o ls  to la k e  a look  at 
weapons, gang ac tiv ity  and 
drugs In Ihe schools." he noted.

The undercover agents have 
been In Ihe schools posing as 
students for five months. They 
blended In with Ihe students and 
look part In many artlvliles with 
them.

The CCIH agents purchased 
marijuana, cocaine. LSD and 
Ecstasy from the suspects. Mo m  
were charged with sale and de
livery of a controlled substance.

D EA TH S

Angle Boston Douglas

ANGIE BOSTON DOUGLAS
Angle Boston Douglas. 04. 

Sanford Aveuue.Sanford. died 
Tuesday. May 13. 1997 at tier 
residence. Born Nov. 12. 1902 In 
Oviedo, she was a lifelong Cen
tral Florida resident. She was a 
retired high school counselor. 
She belonged lo St. Paul Mis
sionary Baptist Church. Kappa 
S igm a Om ega Alpha Kappa 
Sorority. Fon-Sanforniuns. and 
F lo r id a  R e t ir e d  E d u ca to rs  
Association.

Survivors include daughter. 
Elizabeth Douglas Barrington. 
Sanford: brothers. Cecil Boston. 
Orlando: Prince Boston. Baton 
Rouge. La.: two grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge o f ar
rangements.

SCOTT BRIAN CHARTIER
S cott Brian Chartler. 34. 

Shades Crest Lane. Sanford, 
died Tuesday. May 13. 1997. 
B o r n  A p r i l  2 3 .  1 9 6 3  In 
Kankakee. III., he moved lo 
Cen'-al Florida In 1989 lie  was

u landscape con tractor and 
owner of CAN Landscape Asaoc.. 
Inc. He was a member of Nativ
ity Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife. Nancy 
Harrington Chartler: daughters. 
Sarah Kale. Jenna Leigh, both of 
S an fo rd ; b roth ers . D enn is . 
Tavares. Larry. K issim m ee. 
Kerry. Layton. Ut.; sister. Cheryl 
Lindsey. Naples.

Ba ldw ln -Fa lrch lld -O ak law n  
Park Cem etery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

JERRY D. SMITH
Jerry D. Smith. 47. S. Park 

Avenue. Sanford, died Thurs
day. May 15. 1997 at Healthcare 
A  Rehab. Born Aug. 31. 1945 In 
Gallon. Ohio, he moved to Cen
tral Florida in 1985. He was a 
crane operator and a Protestant.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Hculher. and B e lly , both o f 
Gallon; father. Clarence. Gallon, 
brother. Frank. Overland. Ohio; 
sisters. Fern Wright. Sanford. 
Sharon. Gallon.

B a ldw ln -Fa lrch lld -O ak law n  
Park Cem etery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

Tour

F U N H U L fnPWI
•out v. m v im a  ~iv~

r v M f i l  H f i k n  N r  M r S y lm lv r  "S t "  
Bouov. M. ol Allomonte Jprlng*. « - o  M M rd  
Friday. May «. m l  adl bo II  d m  loterday. 
Moy IF. m l  ol Nm  Bomot AME Chunn. 
Altamonte t y r in f t  Calling howrt m il ba 
tram M  p m  today tram Nan Battwl AME 
Chore*. Altamonte Springy, and Saturday 
tram * M until fiowrat lima Committal and 
informant m il ba in itia Clan Hayan Mama 
not Park. Winter Park

Survivort. mte. Ooburan (tenor tern tan*. 
Miiluaol and Daryl Bouay. Irvington. N  j  . 
tour brolhort. Jomot G Bawdy. Orlando. 
Hanry Loo and Milton Baway. Altamonte 
Springy. Mur tit Booty. Rot nay ter N V  . teo 
tit la rk . Ann C ter n o n  R o O o tlo r. N  »  . 
Manor Kite Inal Ourham. Altamonte Springy 
two grandchildron

Call L  Wynn y Mor ivary Orlando

TV

behind the wheel 
making a face 

a

1A
meetings o f various committees and boards of 
local government Including the county and the 
school board.

"What this Is." he explained. “ Is a request for 
the various entitles to look at the feaaabillty o f the 
project. If Ihe reasabtllty proves that It's not 
worth It. the whole proposal will be stropped." ,

He continued. "Between all of these govern
ments and the county, there Is a tremendous 
amount o f equipment which will be needed, and 
together we could do this."

Brrnder added that In addition to commission 
and board meetings. Ihe special TV  government 
channel could also have scrolled Information 
regarding when meetings will be held and what 
may be on Ihe agendas.

Commissioner Sheila Sawyer led the opposi
tion. "A s  I said during previous discussion. I 
can't possibly support this. There are entirely too 
many questions unanswered." Sawyer said she 
waa surprised that the matter would be brought 
hack before the commission again so soon after 
Ihe previous discussion.

" I  can't even support this resolution.”  she said. 
"The way I look at It. a resolution means It Is Ihe 
Intent of the city to suppon It. and that I don't 
suppon It In any way."

She said there was no amount of money 
associated wtth Ihe request. "There hasn't been 
any analysis about how much this would coat us. 
And If CALNO Is so committed with thla. Ihey 
don’t need a resolution from ua.“

Brender responded by asking Sawyer for a list 
o f her questions, but remarked that the resolu
tion was not for financing or support, but merely 
lo support the feasablllty study. "It doesn't put us 
under any obligation." he said, “and ultimately.

If we don't like It. we will have the ability to deny
It.”

"The government has no business being In the 
television businesses." Sawyer said. "And If the 
school board finds this would be so valuable, let 
them pay for I t "

Brender again responded. "The school board 
cannot poaaibfy  fUl the entire 34 hours a day of
progtammlng. The Idea Is to spread It out lo all 
local governments. Maybe with the cooperation of 
all of us. we could provide this day-long pro
gramming.

Sawyer responded that she could still not 
support the request until more (acts concerning 
the proposal were revealed.

Commissioner Thom Greene also objected to 
the concept o f asking Ihe.city to support a reso
lution. even- though It only called Jor  a study of 
the concept at the present time.

In a document prepared for the meeting. Lake 
Mary City Manager John Litton had reported 
that, as o f the meeting, the cities o f Altamonte 
Springs. Longwood and Winter Springs had 
adopted the resolution. Casselberry postponed 
the matter and Oviedo has denied It.

The Sanford City Comm laa Ion has not yet 
taken It under consideration.

When Commissioner Gary Brender moved lo 
approve the resolution for the feasablllty study. 
Mayor Dave Mealor suggested It be done by 
roll-call.

Mealor Joined Brender and Commissioner 
George Duryea In voting In favor o f Ihe resolu
tion. while Sawyer and Greene voted against It.

Brender said he would pass the Information 
along lo CALNO. but at Ihe commissions request, 
would Indicate the split vote and the objections 
which were made.

NASA airs how molecular gears work

ar-stzed gears by a
u per computer, hopr la 
that products made at 

ids at tiny machines

One Altamonte Iren and his 
lathrr » i- r r  alyo rhprgrd  with 
cultivation ol marijuana when a 
search warra/it was served st 
thrlr residence and a small crop 
of Ihe plants were discovered In 
an Indoor grow room.

Esllnger said the agents made 
46 drug transactions both on 
and off. school properly during 
Ihe lime o f the operation. Some 
of the drug dealers were stu
dents and some were parents

No Irarhrrs were arrested In 
Ihe ope ration.

T h e  s h e r if f  sa id  he was 
jt lea s rd  w i th  Ihe wa y  the 
operation was conducted and 
with Ihe way in which school 
district o flkU la  cooperated with 
law enforcement officials.

“ I th in k  th is  w as  a  v e ry  suc
cess fu l op e ra tion  becau se  w e  
h a d  s u c h  c o o p e r a t io n  fro m  
schoo l a d m in is tra to rs ."  he said. 
" I  w as  v e ry  p leased  w ith  Ihe 
w ay  th is  w o rk ed  ou t.”

Cautioned from  7s|s IA

taken years to nurture 
and entrants have been me
ticulous about the style o f their 
gardens. Patience pays oft. 
Visitors have the pleasure of 
seeing the beauty that was 
created by nature and the hard 
work of the tour's participants.

Plant and garden accessories 
will be svailable through ven
dors located tn Park on Park. 
Vending will feature: annuals, 
perennials, herbs, antique ro
ses. antique and new furnish

ings. orchids, bird houses, 
trees and shrubs, and pottery 
to name a few. Many not-for- 
profit garden organizations and 
specialists will be available for 
consultation In the vending 
area. And spring time re
freshments Including lemon
ade. tea and light snacks will 
be provided tn many of the 
different gardens. Cathey 
Bossert will have hats for sale 
at her tour stop. The beauti
fully designed flower hats will 
sell for 813 a piece. There will

also be a surprise presentation 
of excerpts from the Ritz Thea
ter play. The Secret Carden, at 
4.00 p.m. In Park on Park.

The Garden Tour proceeds 
will go towards the city's 
budget for refurbishing area 
parks. Centennial Park has 
been chosen this year for park 
restoration. So Up toe through 
the tulips and smell the roses 
on the Garden Tour, an excel
lent ending to Preservation 
Week.

|

A technical paper sponsored 
by NASA and recently accepted 
by the - journal ’Nano
technology* explains how mo- 
lecular-sised gears might stork.

Thanks to simulation of 
molecular-shed gears by a 
NASA sui 
growing
thousands of tiny 
that could self-repair or adapt 
to the environment can ulti
mately be constructed.* said A1 
Globus, a co-author o f the pa- 
per.

Authors are Jte Han. AJ 
Globus. Richard Jaffa and 
Glenn Deardortf of NASA's 
Ames Research Center. Moun
tain View. CA.

Researchers have simulated 
attaching bensync molecules to 
Ihe outside of a nanotube to 
form gear teeth, explained 
Globus. Nanotubes are mo
lecular-sized pipes made of 
carbon atoms. *You also need 
a cooling system Cor gears. W e 
used a supercomputer to 
simulate successful cooling at 
molecular-sued gears' with he
lium and neon gases.* he ex
plained.

To ’ drive* ihe gears, Ihe 
computer simulated a laser 
that served aa a motor. T h e  
laser creates electric field 
around the nanotube. We put a 
positively charged atom on one 
side -of the nanotube, and a 
negatively charged atom the 
other side. The electric field 
drags the nanotube around Uke 
a shaft turning,* he said.

These gears would rotate 
best at about 100 billion turns 
per second or six trillion rota
tions per minute (rpm).’  he 
added. The gears that Globus 
and others have simulated wtth 
computers would be about a 
nanometer across. A nanome
ter Is one-bllllonth of a meter.

One practical use of 
nanotechnology would be to 
build a ’ matter compiler.* said 
Creon Levtt. a Globus colleague 
at Ames. *We would give this 
machine, made of nano parts, 
some raw materials. Uke natu
ral gas. for example. A com
puter program would specify 
an arrangement of atoms, and 
the matter compiler would ar
range the atoms from the raw 
materials to make a macro
scale machine or parts.* Levitt 
added.

*A matter compiler Is not Just 
science fiction, in the biotech
nology Industry, there are a l
ready 'peptide synthesizers' In 
use. You give them a sequence 
of amino adds you want pro
duced. and the machine will 
create those peptides. But you 
can't make rockets out of pep
tides.* he said. A peptide Is a 
sequence of amino acids.

’ A step along the way to 
make an aerospace • matter 
compiler Is an even smaller 
hypothetical machine. the 
'assembler/replicators.** said 
Globus. T h e  replicator can 
make a copy of itself. Just as a 
living cell can duplicate Itself.

*We would Uke to write com
puter programs that would en
able asscmblcr/repllcators to 
make aerospace materials, 
parts and machines tn atomic 
detail.* he said. ‘ Such materi
als should have tremendous 
strength and thermal proper
ties.* Further Information on 
these materials can be ob
tained on the researcher's In
ternet page at URL:

http:// www.nas.nasa.gov/nanot 
echnology.

An image of the nanogear 
from a computer simulation Is 
available at the following URL: 
http://ccf.arc.nana.gov/dx/bas 
ket/stonesetc/Nanplx.html.

R M I H E M E H

A long range goal, according 
to Globus, is to make materials 
that have radically superior 
strength-to-weight ratio. Dta- 
mond. for example, has 80 
times the atrength-to-weight 
ratio at titanium. A second goal 
la to make ‘ active* or ’ smart* 
materials.

There Is absolutely no ques
tion that active materials can 
be made.* Globus explained. 
’ Look at your akm. It repairs 
Itself. It sweats to cool Itself. It 
stretches aa It grows. It's an 
active material.* he said.

strongly
that
nes may be
he
lions
chines are 
neers learn to 

to

but

tiny ma

nes.
The nanogear and other re

lated Ames research la a col
laboration between Ihe Ames 
Numerical Aerospace Simula
tion Systems Division and the 
Ames Computational Chemis
try Branch.

L«l ut know
Tha Sanford Harsid wants to publictza your events, claaeaa and 
seminars that are available to tha general public.

Wa d Ilka to have the information for your announcement at 
least a week In advance.

All Items should be typed or written legibly and include 
Information about who, what, whan, where and even why your 
•vent Is taking place. Ba sura to Include your name and a 
daytime phone number In case wa have soma questions about 
l^ftnfownation

ir iu

BROWN’S GYMNASTICS
FROM VNY TOTS through OLYMPIANS

8 Hoars for the Pries of 4
. 4 HRS. INSTRUCTION 4 HRS. PRACTICE

• GLASSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS OF ALL AGES 
• CALL FOR YOUR FREE TRIAL CLASS

Girts A  Hoys Beginner -  Advanced Gymnastics. Mom A  Tot. >  —^  
Tiny Tots. Cher heading. High School Tram. Mini Camps. f / v \  
Girl »  Com petitive Teams. Birthday I’a r iles  Available. i f t M  J
National end Internationally ■ Renowned Coaching Staff

B R O W N '8
Gatew ay

637-4774
S A N F O R D

302-2044
Ctr.

IN AU  I) SHU IK K 
PO Boa 540092 

OrUndo. FL 32854 
(407) 839 4900

AW innerat 
Giving You 
the Best!

('.ongrat illation* to this 

representative, who earned an 

invitation to Modern W oodmen o f  

America's National Agency Sales 

Conference in San Francisco.

How was it earned? Through 

excellence at providing M odern 

W oodmen life insurance and 

annuity plans —  plus, o ffering 

fraternal benefits that help 

families and their communities.

Ix t  a proven winner help you. 

( a ll today.

Modern Woodmen qf America
A Fraternal Lift Insurance Society 

IS mi 0»i« t im tn S m t  Sk i htua Iuim u  u a

LIFE • ANNUITIES • //Mi • FRATERNAL PROGRAMS

http://www.nas.nasa.gov/nanot
http://ccf.arc.nana.gov/dx/bas
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People
IN  B R I E F

Ixora to toll treats at Qardon Tour
Ixora Carden Clun will sell lemonade and cookies al Park on 

Park during (he Garden Tour beginning at I p.m. on Saturday. 
May 17.

Chairmen are Nancy Rape and Sandy Ilea, Proceeds w ill be 
uaed to beautify Sanford's public areas, the usual custom of 
Ixora's fund-raisers.

Bromsllad Society to moat
The Seminole Bromellad Society meets the third Sunday o f 

the month, at 2 p.m.. at Sanford Garden Club. U S. 17-92 at 
Fairmont Avenue, Sanford. All aspects o f bromellad culture are 
covered during the meetings. The society Is affiliated with the 
Florida Council o f Bromellad Societies and the Bromellad 
Society Inc. For Information, call Bud Martin. 3 2 1-0838.

Blood Bank saaks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors o f all types of 

blood — especially O-type donors — to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second Si. For Information, call 322-0622.

TOPS maats Monday morning
SANFORD -  TOPS fTake o ff Pounds Sensibly) Chapter *6 2 1 

meets every Monday, from 10 a.m. to noon, at the Sanford 
Alliance Church. 1401 S. Park Ave., Sanford. For Information, 
call 322-3130 or 324-5541.

Sanford Rotarlana to maat
SANFORD — Rotary Club o f Sanford meets every Monday at 

noon, at the Marina Hotel.

Employmant opportunist for saniors
"SANFORD — An employment program sponsored by AARP 

Senior Community Service Employment Program Is held at the 
Sanford National Guard Armory. 915 E. First St.. Monday 
through Friday. Interview hours are 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tele
phone: 324-6008. The program assists seniors. 55 and over, to 
return to the work place.

Cancar support group maats
Support. Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R.. meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the 
far com er o f the dlntng room. This is a self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 324-8737 or 322-7785 for more Information.

Contract bridga

V

Bridge players are invited to play contract bridge avery 
Monday, at 10:30 a.m., at the Sanford Senior Center. For tn-

AARP list* mooting ochodulo
The W inter Springs Chapter o f AAR P meets the third 

Monday o f the month, at 1:30 p.m., at the Winter Springs 
Senior Center o ff Edgemon Avenue. Senior citizens. 50 and 
over, arc invited to attend.

For Information, call Marian Dolln. 327-7334.

Help for gamblore offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church o f the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House o f Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Modelers Club announces meeting
The Sanford Aero Modelers Club meets every third Monday 

of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the "Model o f the Month" 
competition at Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce, 400 E. 
First St. All phases of R/C model aircraft are represented. The 
club's flying field is located in Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Lee Darguc at 574-4732.

VFW, Auxiliary to gather
Veterans o f Foreign Wars and the Ladles Auxiliary o f San

ford Post 10108 meet the third Monday at 7:00 p.m. at the post 
home. 2644 S. Sanford Ave.

Pigeon Fanciers to gather
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Monday o f each month at the Seminole County Agri
cultural Center. 430p Orlando Drive. Sanford. For Information, 
call Art or Jean Anderson at 8 3 1 -8033.

Overeaters Anonymous meets Tuesday
SANFORD — Ovcrcatcra Anonymous meets every Tuesday, 

at 10 a.m. In Parish Hall Whitner Lounge o f Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church In Sanford. The m eetings last about an hour. 
There are no dues nor fees. The only requirement to attend is 
the desire to stop eating compulsively.

Leam to play shuffleboard
The Sanford Tourist and Shuffleboard Club practises every 

Tuesday and Friday starting a 1 p.m.. and plays Inter-city 
tournaments every Wednesday. Those interested In playing, 
learning to play or Joining the club may call Russ Kitncr. 
322-7751. for Information.

Weekly Lions Club meeting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Room in downtown Sanford. For Information, call 
Joyce Fitzgerald at 322-7544.

The community is asked to donate used eyeglasses to the 
club for Its sight program.

Bridge club to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Kiwanis Club of Casselberry meets
Klwanls Club of Casselberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 

a.m.. at Denney's on 436 in Casselberry. For Information, call 
831-8545.

Sanford seniors to meet
The Sanford Senior Citizens Club meets the first and third 

Tuesday, at 11 a.m.. at the Sanford Senior Center. A  bag 
lunch follows. Visitors arc welcome. For information, call 
322-2353 or 322 8161.

Nutrition critical for astronauts
Thirty yean ago. astronauts

pumped applesauce from 
toothpaste-llke tube, popped
gelatin-coated cubes, mixed 
freeze-dried powders and 
squeezed various semi-liquid 
foods from aluminum tubes for 
dinner.

Today astronauts enjoy many 
o f the same foods In the same 
form as earth-bound diners. 
Through the work o f NASA food 
scientists and nutritionists, to
day's space shuttle astronauts 
eat scrambled eggs, yogurt, 
chicken cacctatore. spaghetti, 
fresh bread • and brownies. 
Some o f these foods must be 
prepared' using special proc
essing techniques. No refrig
erator or freezer Is on board 
the Space Shuttle, yet even 
higher standards at food safely 
must be met through uses of 
other technologies such as ir
radiation. Intermediate-
moisture foods, thermostab l- 
lized foods and rehydratable 
foods.

FOCUS
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•tntermedlate-molsture* la a 
method of preserving dried 
fruits and beef by restricting 
the amount of water available 
for microbial growth, but re
taining enough moisture to give

the food a soft texture. These 
foods are ready to eat without 
having to rehydrate.

Puddings. fruits. tuna, 
salmon, and other foods that 
would be eaten out o f cans, or 
from the flexible retort pouches 
are heat processed to destroy 
harmful microorganisms and 
enzymea. Irradiation of frozen, 
packaged meats for NASA pro
grams has been approved by 
FDA.

All foods chosen for space 
missions are thoroughly ana
lyzed by the staff at the Food 
Systems Engineering Facility 
at the Johnson Space Center 
in Houston. Foods are added to 
the menu only after they have 
undergone all the necessary 
research and development and 
are approved for flight.

Nutrition la critical. *In 
space, your body la under a lot 
o f stress", according to Charles 
Bourland, PhD., subsystem 
manager for space station food 
at NASA. Aatronauta can have 
problems with motion sick
ness. dehydration and weight 
low  during the first few days of 
a mission. Diets are designed 
to supply each shuttle crew 
member with the Recom
mended Dietary Allowances 
(RDA) o f vitamins and minerals 
necessary to perform tasks In 
the environment of space.

Astronauts going on a mis
sion select thetr menus from a 
standard food tut. The foods
are then prepared and pack- 

l. Astro-aged for the mission 
nauta are allowed to take along 
some o f thetr favorites In a 
fresh food locker. However, 
foods that crumble easily, such 
as one favorite • pecan short
bread cookies, are not allowed. 
Imagine the problems floating 
food crumbs could cause dur
ing srtenttfle experiments!

The effects and rlska involved 
In space flight include changes 
In body composition. Motion 
sickness occurs in a substan
tial percentage of astronauts. 
Thu usually lasts from 3 to

several days. Food and fluid ta- 
take me decreased. Water 
losses from the body occur 
partly from UiU Initial de
creased intake and also from 
headward ahlfta of fluid in 
welghtleaanesa and subsequent 
loss.

Weight loss occurs, partially 
due to thla water lost, but also 
due to fat and protein Iota. The 
protein low  occurs partly due 
to atrophy and poatural mus
cles in zero gravity. If fat loss 
occurs U U due to calorie defi
cit (output U greater than in
take).

Calcium logs from bones in 
weightlessness U a complex 
process. The Soviets have
proven that with several meas
ures. weightlessness up to I 
year can be tolerated without 
fractures from bone low.

Aa you can see. food and nu
trition U a food science that la 
not only challenged with
meeting the needs of those an 
Earth’s surface, but those who 
trawl out from the planet. You 
might be Interested In choos
ing thla aa a career or telling 
others about the different fac
ets o f family and consumer 
science.

Addicts need space, time for recovery
Dear Ksadcrs.

Last week we heard from the 
wife o f an alcoholic who keeps 
falling for the line. *lt will be 
different thla time.* Sewral of 
you asked. ‘ How can you tell If 
or when they (alcohollcsl really 
mean what they are saying?

The best thing you can do is 
give the person with the prob
lem both space and Ume to 
create and learn new behav
iors. As Craig Nakken. author 
o f THE ADDICTIVE PERSON- 
AJ.ITY says. "For recovery to be 
genuine the recovering person 
must dedicate hts or her life to 
achlevtng honesty, which is the 
opposite of addiction. Practic
ing addicts fear honesty. Re
covering addicts may not like

M ARY
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honesty, but they accept hon
est criticism.*

Honesty allows us to haw In
timate relationships with oth
ers. Honesty la not about 
finding someone or something 
to blame for our misbehavior. 
It'a about self-monitoring and 
sharing ourselves with others.

Dishonesty causes Isolation as 
the alcoholic attempts to hide 
hts or her dishonesty.

Honest people work toward 
and ultimately learn to be open 
and genuine. They will seek 
help when they want to act out. 
Honesty does not Involve 
bUunc. It si lows the sharing of 
beliefs and Ideas In a non- 
Judgmental way.

In early recovery, honesty la 
w ry  hard work. Moat of the 
challenge Ilea In being honest 
with oneself. As people re- 
cover, they learn they are vic
tims of thetr own lies. As re- 
cowry continues, people aim 
for progress, not perfection. 
They learn that It's OK to make 
mistakes and to be honest with

themselves and others about It. 
When we are honest with our
selves. we see the world as It
is.

The pay-off for recovery ta tn 
finally being able lo form 
hrallhy relationships. If the 
akohollc/addirt does not learn 
to form healthy relationships 
based on honesty, both with 
themselves and others, they 
will most likely return to thetr 
addiction or replace one addic
tion far another. Either way. 
the alcoholic/addlet will con
tinue to cause grief and pain Ic 
the people who low  him.

md a

Adopted son of gay dad is e
,—**>.* I

' f t :  At

tired of comments that hurt
DEAR ABBY: I am I I  years old. 

I'm in the sixth grade and I'm 
adopted. I don’t have a mother, but
I have two dads. My dad adopted

foldtme Just after I turned 1 year old be
cause my mother took drugs and 
didn't take care of me. My dad met 
his lover when I was 4, ai.d we have 
lived together since I was 6.

The reason I am writing is for all 
the people who say bad things 
about my dad and me. It's usually

ADVICI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

published. I started attending Over
eaten Anonymous meetings. I am 
in my early 20s and extrem ely 
obese. I am painfully aware that 
without help my life is in serious 
jeopardy

not the kids at school, it's their par
ents and some of my teachers. They
ask me if it bothers me that I was
adopted by a gay man and don't 
have a mom. Well, it doesn't bother

paign of harassment against him.
A public-spirited Chicugu man 

who purchased an electric car to

me — only their questions bother 
me. I love my dad and he loves me. I 
have a godmother I see every couple 
of months and she's kind of like a 
mom to me.

Some people say that living with 
my dad is going to make me gay, 
but his parents raised him to be 
straight and he isn't. My dud was 
bom gay and he can't change who

fight pollution is now engaged in a 
legal tiuttle against the state motor
vehicle officials, who claim that 
electric cars can't pass the required 
emissions test la-cause they don't 
produce any emissions.

Who was it who said, ‘ No good 
deed gues unpunished"/

P.M. IN HICKSV1LLE. N Y.

Food is an uddiction l ike no 
other. You can't gel away from it. 
hide it or go cold turkey. It follows 
>ou day anil night. I have an addic
tion and I know that I always will 
have. My only hope is to seek help 
and suppuri. Hopefully, over time, I 
will become a thinner, healthier 
person, but there are no guaran
tees. 1 like lo say that it ts not just 
about lightening up yuur body, but 
also about lightening up your soul.

Again, to ‘ Brokenhearted Mother,' 
I am so sorry for yuur loss. You did a
good thing, however, by getting out 
the message — “Obesity does Iikilir
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he is. He says you either are or you
1 to likearen't. He has never told mu I 

boys (or girls). He says when I am 
older, I will feel love for somebody, 
just like he loves John, just like my 
godmother loves her husband and 
just like my uncle loves his wife.

Abby, I know a lot of people read 
your column. Please print my letter 
so maybe people will think twice 
before they say hurtful things to 
people like me. Just because my 
family is a little different doesn't 
mean I'm not happy. The Bible even 
says you should not judge other peo
ple.

HAPPILY ADOPTED IN ORLAN
DO. FLA.

DEAR P.M .: A ccord in g  to 
Brewer’s Quotations, "No good 
deed goes unpunished" la 
attributed to Oscar Wilde.

I agree that on the face o f it, 
the reactiona o f the authoritiea 
appear unjust. However, before I 
render a Judgment, I would have 
to know more o f the details.

On a final note: The next time 
you see u fat person on the street, 
please show a little compassion. We 
already know we are fat.

GRATEFUL IN ONTARIO

DEAR G RATEFU L: I hope 
“Brokenhearted" sees your let
ter. For those o f you who would 
lik e  to  contact O verea ters

DEAR ABBY: This letter is in 
response to “Brokenhearted Mother,* 
whose obese sun died in his sleep. I 
want this dear woman tu know that 
the very duv after her letter was

Anonymous, there are chapters 
In almost <
difficulty finding one near you.

every city. I f  you ! 
find in

send a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Overeaten 
Anonym ous W orld S erv ice  
Office, P.O. Box 44020, Rio Ran
cho, N J t  87174-4020.

DEAR HAPPILY ADOPTED: 
Thank you for a wonderful let
ter. Th ere Is an in cred ib le  
amount o f wisdom in that 11- 
year-old head of yours. May God 
continue to bleaa you.

DEAR ABBY: Per your recent 
request fur examples of acts of kind
ness:

A Washington, D.C., man recent
ly cleaned up and repainted a rust
ing and neglected police cull box in 
front of his house. He was arrested 
for defacing government property!

A woman in the Midwest put a 
quarter in the parking meter of u 
total stranger. She was arrested for 
violating her town’s parking laws.

A store owner on eastern Long 
Island put a sign in his window 
advertising the sale of pumpkins 
grown in his garden. He was arrest
ed for violating some obscure zoning 
ordinance, and since his case has 
generated publicity, police and local 
officials have engaged in a cam-

WHALE OF A SALE!
Saturday June 14,1997

Wal-Mart Plaza on 17-92 • 9:00 aun. until nothing ii left!

The R S V P  o f  Sem inole County | 

_be having a huge sale!
Items and volunteers are , 
needed! N o item too big 

or too small, call us and

we w ill pick up your items. 
Clean out your garage now and 
help benefit T h e  C h ild r e n ’ s
C hristm as G iv in g  Store.

Call the R.S.V.P. office at 407/3234440

PHARMACY TOPICS

Lata nights can ralsa your blo< 
prsssurt. ths American Jourr 
of Hypertension rsports. Stayli 
awake post one's usual bedtln 
raises blood pressurs then—ai 
In the morning, too.

For faster action against gen 
herpes, Canadian research 
found that famciclovir-taken
double dose at the first sign _ 
flare-up and tor four days folk 

ikes soing-eases pain and ma1 
jlous.less contagl

New diagnostic test can s 
mild heart attacks that might c 
•nwlse be missed. Testing
cardiac troponin Is said to

:lsimors precise than EKQs 
blood tasts alone.

Nitroglycerin and other ana 
puis work better it me pallet 
mouth is moistened first. A tic 
water-even saliva-helps.

Vou always get good advice tr 
the pharmacists at Park Aver 
Pharmacy. When your doc 
prescribes the best, we do 
rest.
PARK AVENUE PHARMACY 

2479 PARK AVE. SOUTH 
8 SANFORD
* 322-1717
» Wt OCUVtk« IKDtCAl lUfflY » QXYSHI
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Nationals nab wins
Diamondbacks rally to eliminate Royals

Dean
Smith
UtnM Scorn attar

Remembering 
past stars of 
SAC baseball

potoed to square the semnnals of 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
Babe Ruth Baseball Bam bino 
League City Championship Series 
when they took a M  lead In the top 
o f the third inrilng at Lahealde nek!

But th e  N a t io n a l D iv is io n  
champion Fisher. Laurence. Deed 
and Fromang Diamondbacks did 
not want to play a third and 
deciding gome on Saturday and 
rallied to pull out a 4-3. seven
Inning victory to eliminate the 
Royals tn two fame*.

SANFORD — W atching the high school 
baseball talent that waa on display this year In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference got us to thinking 
about the early 1990 s when Oviedo. Seminole and 
Lake Brantley produced some awesome players.

It is obvious that players like Matt foot. Chris 
Harney. Tanner Brock. Shaun Child. Jay 
Signorelli. Andy Neufeld. Mike Halaychlck. Phillips 
Eubanks, Brad Jenkins and Chris Lou warns all 
have futures In this game al either Hie college or 
professional level.

And you can be assured that there will be scouts 
everywhere the neat couple of years with under
classmen tike Bryan Chancellor. Justin Harris. 
Brian Boeahko. Felipe Lopes. Robbie Sits. Mall 
Allegra. Josh O'Brien. Scott Ferrell. Jorge Her- 
nandes. David Devito. Jeremy Frost. Ben Knapp. 
Tim Raines Jr.. Paulo Silva. Josh Blanton. Clyde 
Williams and Ctuu Lytle returning.

But let's look back a little bit at some of those 
young men that started Seminole County toward 
a resurgence in baseball rrspectlbtllty around the 
state and nation.

Afler an ultra-successful career at Auburn 
University. Oviedo's Mark BeUhom appears ready 
lo make the next step up to the pro's as he la 
playing very well at the Trtple-A level. And his 
younger brother. Todd, appears to be following In 
Ihc same steps atathr University of Central 
Florida. The sophomore was recently named 
Second Tram All-Trans America Athletic Con
ference.

Lake Brantley grads Jason Varltrk, Urrg 
Thomas. Brad Rigby and Jerry Thurston are either 
playing, or have played, aa high as the Double A 
level In professional baseball, with Rigby probably 
ready to make the jump to the Oakland Athletics 
soon.

Bui Seminole High School had the moat players 
make an Impression

•  David and Kick Eckstein both starred at the 
University of Florida.

•  Scott Fergerson waa elected captain of the 
Georgetown University baseball team this year and 
was 5-for-9 with four doubles In a career ending 
season against Notre Dame last weekend.

•  Demy Beamon was a starter at Florida AAM 
University.

•  Jeremy Chunat Is at Urrwton-Parkrr In 
Georgia.

•  Robbie Morgan Is al Stetson.
•  Matt Dtemer rapped a successful senior 

season with a hit In his final at bat for Taylor 
College In Indiana.

•  Matt Freeman Is at Florida Atalntlc Univer
sity.

I know there Is a lot of players from Lyman. Lake 
Mary and Lake Howell that I have not mentioned, 
but these were the guys that carried their trams to 
the stat* tournament.

Speaking of the Eckstein brothers. Florida head 
roach Lopez gives Rick a lot qf credit for the ex
cellent play of the Gator’s Infield this year. This Is 
Rick's first year as the P.rst base coach for Florida 
after graduating last year and Is expected to get 
added experience by either coach In the minor 
league's, the summer college leagues, or run 
Florida's baseball cam pa this summer.

And David Is closing out his Florida career In 
outstanding fashion, hitting over .350 again this 
year and recently set the school record for hits. In 
addition to being the school leader In getting hit by 
a pitch and also near the top. If not leading. In 
all-time stolen bases.

the Enterprise Trucking Braves, 
which completed a taro-game upset 
sweep of the Railroaders White Sox 
Thursday night. The first game of

Tha Fiahar, Lauranca, Daan and From ang 
Diamondbacks look confidant prior to Thursday's gam# 
with tha D A V. Royals and tha confidanca was wsll

founded as the Diamondbacks adgad the Royals 4-3 in 
sevan Innings lo compists a two-gams aweap in the 
samifinais of lha Bambino City Championship Bertas.

Braves finish off W hite Sox
Haraid Corraapondant

SANFORD — Barking the underdog has 
always hern a big deal with American sports 
tans, hut being lhr underdog seldom pays off In 
n victory.

Uul the Efllrrprlw Trucking Unavn. Ix-esme 
the except ion m ihe rule Thursday night In the 
semifinals of the Sanford Rerxratlon Department 
Babe Ruth Baseball Bambino League City 
Championships at Roy Hollar Field as the Na
tional League runner upa completed an ama
ssing two-game upset of the Railroaders White 
Sox 9-8.

The Braves, who won the first game of the 
best of-three series 3-0 on Tuesday, were only 
9-7 In Ihe rrgular season and had lo win a 
make up game just lo get Into the playoffs, while 
the White Sox had a league-best 15-1 record 
during the regular season.

Whal made things even more amazing In the 
finale was that the White Sox led 8-0 heading 
Into the bottom of the third Inning and still held 
un H-4 advantage before Ihe Braves mounted a 
five-run rally In Ihe fifth Inning lu pull oul the 
victory.

''Coming Into game one having lo play a learn 
with such a good record I was very nervous." 
said Jason Pnloskl. who had a two-run double In 
Ihe big fifth Inning. "I got on my knees on the 
Held and thanked God because this (win) was a 
miracle. I had faith In the pitcher though. I was

on this tram last year and we took It (cham
pionship) and we will lake It again this year.

"I will be In my yard practicing for the games."
The Braves' fifth Inning putburat started with 

one out. Garron Davis walked and Odie Osteen 
singled ahead of Poloskl's double. Ronald 
Bradley followed with an RBI single and Daniel 
App had an RBI double to tie the game. With two 
out. Donte Johnson singled In App with the 
go-ahead run.

App then made the lead stand up. getting a 
CSea Braves. Page IB

Cary Medlock was not not have his usual 
good stuff on the mound Thursday night, but Ihe 
Braves hurler kept his learn close enough to win.

FRIDAY

Once again though, the diminutive second 
baseman was slighted by the Southeastern Con
ference coaches he was not selected to the 
All-SEC first team. In all the time I've been 
watching baseball I have never seen a better 
second baseman, well maybe Roberto Alomar, but 
David doesn't have to take a back scat to anyone.

And when this summer's draft rolls around no 
one will probably take David. But I will make a bet 
with anyone that If he Is given a shot by someone, 
he will make It to the major leagues.

No one works harder than him. he runs on and 
off the field more than Pete Rose used to and he la 
a team leader. There may be some question about 
using a wooden bat. but we here that he hit well 
over .300 lost summer swinging the lumber In one 
of the top summer league's In America.

Gorman saves Pirates in Senior Babe Ruth
Prom Staff Roporta

SAN FO R D  — Jobe Gorm an 
came up with Ihe big pitches when 
he needed to as Ihe Sanford Sports 
Image Pirates edged Ihc Sanford 
Florida Sport Wear Braves 5-4 In 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Senior Babe Rulh Baseball League 
action at Zlru Beck Field Thursday 
evening.

With runners on first and second 
and only one out and the numbers 
two and three hitlers In Ihe lineup

coming lo but for Ihe Braves In Ihc 
final Inning. Gorman got himself 
together In lime to strike out those 
flnal two bailers and close oul the 
win.

In Senior League action on 
Saturday, the Altamonte Springs 
Brer/ers take on the Sanford Yan
kees at 3.-30 p.m. at Chase Park and 
the Altamonte Springs Kays battle 
the Sanford Braves at 4 p.in. at Zlnn 
Beck Field.

The Pirates broke a 0-0 tie In the 
bottom of Ihe second Inning when 
Gorman doubled In Tomas Berrios.

who had reached on an error.
The Pirates Increased the lead to 

3-0 In the third when Tug Daniels 
singled In Ben Wclgert and Daniels 
laler scored on a double by Mike 
Robinson.

The Braves got a run back In the 
top of the fourth Inning when Mike 
Hawkins singled and later scored 
when Brett Witte reached on an 
error.

But the Pirates Incresed the lead 
to 5-1 In the bottom of the fourth 

a Inning as Freddie Hawkins doubled 
and Tony Reyes walked and both

scored on wild pitches.
The Braves got their final three 

runs in the fifth Inning. Tim Byrd 
walked and Shawn Eason singled 
before BUI Nell singled In Byrd. J.W. 
Huebner walked to load the bases 
and. after a strike out. Hawkins and 
Donta Harper drew back-to-back 
RBI walks.

Doing the damage for the Pirates 
□Bes Seniors, Page 2B
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Florida’s best lacrosse teams to
S p e c ia l  t o  Use H e ra ld

LAKE BUENA VISTA -  The 
top two boys and girls prep 
lacrosse teams will meet In 
back-to-back matches at the 
F lorida  H igh School State 
L a c ro s s e  C h a m p ion sh ip s . 
Saturday at the Sports Fields at 
Disney's Wide World of Sports 
complex. This year's competi
tion murks the first time lacrosse 
has held varsity sport status In 
Florida and conducted a state 
championship.

The girls match wUI be held at

5 p .m . an d  w i l l  fe a tu r e  
undefeated Bishop Moore (17-0) 
against Cypress Creek (15-2). 
Bishop Moore doubled the score 
on Winter Park. 12-6. on Wed 
nesday night to advance to the 
finals, while Cypress Creek 
edged Lake Howell 7-6.

The boys championship will 
match Boca Raton's Saint An
drews School against Lyman 
High School, which earned a 
pair of one-goal victories In last 
w eek en d 's  Centrul F lorida  
qualifier.

"The state championship Is a

dream come true for all the 
people who have volunteered 
their lime over Ihe last seven 
years, leaching the great sport of 
lacrosse.*' said Dave Shrum. 
Lake Brantley head coach and 
director of the Orlando Lacrosse 
Foundation.

“ Dreams really do come true 
at Disney." added Shrum. “ And 
It Is appropriate that our Inau
gural championship Is being 
played at Disney's Wide World 
of Sports complex. I am most 
excited for the kids. Being a part 
of this game Is something they 
will never forget."

face off at Disney com plex
While the history o f lacrosse 

within the state of Florida Is 
somewhat brief, the sport con
tinues to gain enormous popu
la r ity . pa rticu la r ly  In the 
Orlando where Ihe number of 
high school players has in
creased from 14 lo more than 
650 over the last seven years.

In 1990. the Central Florida 
High School Lacrosse League 
started with one buys club team 
at Lake Brantley High School. 
After a pair of schools added 
programs In both 1991 and 
1992, six mote followed suit

over the next two years. Since 
1990. Ihe number of lacrosee 
teams has grown to 12 boys and 
10 girls varsity teams and six 
boys and four girls junior varsity 
squads.

Numbers are-expected to rise 
even  fu rth er once W in ter 
Springs and Seminole high 
schools add programs in 1998.

G eneral adm ission ticket 
prices for the Florida High 
School State Lacrosse Cham
pionships are 48 for adults 
( $6.75 for children ages 3-9).

With this one low* admission

price, spectators will also have 
the opportunity to attend the 
USA Gymnastics Boys Junior 
Olympic National Champion
ships. the NBA Jam Van and the 
Celebration of Softball grand 
opening event, all exciting 
events scheduled for competi
tion at Disney's Wide World of 
Sports complex throughout the 
weekend.

Tickets for these and all other 
Dlsney'a Wide Sorld of Sports 
complex events may be pur
chased through TIcketMaster by 
calling (407) 839-3900.

HE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Auto Racing
TODAY

p.m.

Professional Baaaball

*W w tl 1

Amateur Gymnastic*
□IMA QmweeBee Boyt Jr. ONragle 

> 1  Waft Dtnay WertT* W

[Atlanta 
Wall

Training at

Southern Loagua Baaaball
□  BlrmlnglwM Baron* «*. Orlando Raya at 
Tinker Field, 7:05 p.m.

Collage Baaaball
□TAAC (Trana Amartean ABdaMa Canlarowaal 
TOURNAMENT AT CONRAD PARK, DaiANO. 
University at Cantral FlarWa ve. Florida Inteme- 
tlonal Unlvarally Morcar University, 1 1  ojn.; 
Samford University vs. Slataon IMvereity, 3 
p.m.; TBA vs. University of Souttwastam Lout* 
slana, 7 p.m.

Youth Baaaball
□

9. TBA

Adult Softball
□CELEBRATION OF SOFTBALL AT WALT 
DISNEY WORLDS WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS 
SOFTBAU COMPLEX. 6:30 p.m. -  Dominican 
Republic vs. Puerto Rico (Men’a Modified Pitch); 
8 p.m. — Opening Ceremony; 8:30 p.m. — Men a 
Senior Slowpitch, Co-EdTMhted Slowpitch, Men** 
Slowpitch, Glrte* Faatpitcti gam**.

Prop Track
□  FMSAA CLABB M  STATS MEET AT PERCY

SATURDAY 
Auto Racing

,7 p.m.

Profoaalonal Baaaball
at Zbwt

Bravea, 5:45 p.m
□  Sanford LHUe 
P. Moore Park, Mata va. Devil Raye, 6  p.m.

Collaga Qolf
□  NCAA Division II

Plaid, Pirate* va.

Southern League
□

D-backs
C o n t la e a d  f r e e s  P a g e  I B

the City
Serin  Finals will be Tuesday. 
May 27 at 6 il5  p.m. at Roy 
Hollar Field.

"W e beat them (Braves) twice 
by one run (actually 4-2 and 2*1) 
tn the regular season." said 
Bobby Bruem. "S o  we w ill 
practice three times next week 
to get ready.”

The Royals built a 3-0 lead as 
WlUlc Williams led off the game 
with a walk and later scored on a 
wild pitch and In the third Inn
ing. Cedartan Smith doubled 
and later scored on a wild pitch

and William* again walked and 
later scored on a throwing error.

But the Diamondbacks went to 
work In the bottom of the third 
inning. Roger Breum walked 
and scored on a single by Ertk 
Breum. who came around to 
■core after the htt on a throwing

The National Division cham
pions tied the game In the flflh 
Inning when Roger Breum 
walked and later scored on a 
wild pilch.

In the fateful seventh Inning, 
w ith one out. Erik Breum 
doub led  and Fred Howard 
w a lk e d .  M ik e  M c K e n z ie

Franklin closes in on title
Prom

SANFORD — Franklin Ball Bonds moved 
another step closer to the championship, while 
1C1 Auto Color survived a pitcher's duel to keep 
their "hbp<Y“ Kn»e in the aankfftr Recreation 
Department Men’a Spring Thursday Night 
PtnehuratPerk Slowpitch Softball League.

Franklin Ball Bonds took an early 10-0 lead, 
but Rich Plan closed to within 10-6 before the 
league-leaders exploded for 10 runs In the top of 
the seventh Inning and held on for a 209 
triumph.

Thompson PBE took a 1-0 In the top o f the 
third Inning, but I d  Auto Color answered with 
four runs In the bottom o f the third Inning and 
winning pitcher Tommy Gracey made the lead 
stand up for a 5-1 victory.

Thompson PBE looked like It would have an 
easier time o f It In the aecobd game o f their 
doubleheadcr as It took a 5-0 lead Into the fifth 
Inning, but the Del Dio Stars rallied with two runs 
In each of the next three Innings to take a 6-5 
lead heading Into the bottom of the seventh In
ning.

Vince Clark led off the seventh with a single 
and Manny Silvia foUwed by reaching on an er
ror. Mike Jump singled In Vince Clark with the 
lying run and Mike Clark reached on another 
error to toad the bases. Dave Johnson then ended 
the game by singling In Silvia.

Franklin Ball Bonds Is now 6-1. while IC1 Auto 
Color Is 7-3. Trailing are Thompson PBE (5-5). 
the Del Dio Stars (2-7) and Rich Plan (2-6).

Next week, (he Del Dio Stars plays the 
doubleheader against ICI Auto Color at 6:30 p.m. 
and Franklin Ball Bonds at 7:30 p.m.: and 
Thompson PBE faces Rich Plan at 8:30 p.m. 

Providing the offense were:
Franklin Bail Bonds: five hits — Robert Stevens 

(two doubles, one run scored, four RBI); four hits
— Craig Mcrkcrsou (one home run. one triple, two 
doubles, four runJ scored, three RBI): three hits
— Calvin Davis (three doubles, four runs scored, 
two HB1I: two hits — Greg Hardy (one run scored, 
two RBI). Myrlel Reid (one run scored, one RBI).

Also contributing: one hit — Tony Smith (one

Dakar Plait, 70S p.m.

Col togs Baseball

Laagua, al Ray H*Rar Platt Mat* va. Yankaaa,
12:30 a.m.; at LakaaM aFltM , Knlghte va.

rrera tl ieB ■  a  i k i - i n
•MB PWd M  11 I  -  • 19

-  , ----- m  m  • -  • 9
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□TAAC (Trane 
TOURNAMENT AT CONRAD PARK. DeLAND 
Gama* and lima* to be announced.

Youth BssDbsll

BamlnofM, 1130 pm. 
□laniard UtS*
P.

DNWan at Lae
Park, Tiger* va. Rada, 5 pm

Arsna Football Laagua
tn  va. Ti
i,7:30p.m.

Ratfi ■•••ball Laagua. At Chat* Park — 
AHamonfa Brewer* va. Sanford Yankaaa, 330 
p.m.At 2km Saak FMd — Altamonte Raya va. 
Sanford Bravaa, 4 p.m.

At Chaaa Park — Indiana va. 
White Sox, 11 am.; Athlatica va Royals, 1:15 p.m.; 
At Bm i Saak PWd — Pirate* va Devil Ray*, 9 
am.; Rrmaa va Cardtnala, 11:15 am.; Marlins va.

□STATS CHAMPIONSHIPS AT WALT PMNBV 
WORLCTS WIDE WORLD OP SPORTS COMPLEX.
Girls — Cypraaa Creak va. Blahop Moora, 5 p.m.; 
Boya — Lyman va Boca RatonSt. Andrews, 8  
p.m.

Youth Softball

Expos, 1:30 p.m.
□Sant ‘nfard Recreation Department Pm  Wm  
Laagua, at Ray Haller Field, Cardinals vs. 
Dodgers, 9 am.; Diamondbacks va Oriole*, 10:10 
am.; White Sox vs. Martina 11:20 am.; at 
Lakeside FMd, Nad Sox va Cuba, B am.; 
Athletics va. Blua Jays, 10:10 am.
□  Bastard Raeraatian Daparmant Tea-Ball

Laagua PtayaHa at Ptnehuret Park. CHAM
PIONSHIP GAME: 9 am. -  Sanford Lion* va. 
Sanford KlvranlsClub

Prep Track
DPHSAA CLASS SA STATE MEET AT PERCY 
■CARO TRACK, OAINCBY1LLE. 1 pm.

Braves-

va Ortands Rave at

grounded out to move Erik 
Breum to third from where he 
scored on a wild pitch to end the 
game.

Leading the Diamondbacks to 
victory were Ertk Breum (one 
double, one single, two runs 
•cored, one RBI). Mike McKenzie 
and Sean Love llwo singles 
each). Fred Howard (one single) 
and Roger Breum (two runs 
■cored).

Doing the damage for the 
Royals were Andrew Smith (two 
singles). Cedartan Smith (one 
double, one run ■coredI. Cory 
ShefTleld (one single) and Willie 
Williams (two runs scored).

IB
ground out and two strike outs to end the game.

"Ranald Bradley, Antonio Miller and Terrance 
Poindexter showed tremendous improvement 
this year,'* said an excited Jason Bender, the 
Braves* head coach. "Odtc Osteen. Charles Ware 
and Ronald Hooka scored their first runs of the 
season tonight. Getting Into the playoffs waa kind 
of nail-biting, but are were confident.'*

"The team area nervous, but they kept focused 
and listened to us." added assistant coach Mike 
Taylor. "W e came In and got the Job done."

Pacing the Braves’ offense were Donlr Johnson 
(three single*, one run scored, one RBI). Daniel 
App (one double, one single, taro runs scored, one 
Kflll. Ronald Bradley (one double, one single, one 
run scored, one KB1). Ryan Quinn (one triple, one 
run armed, three RBI) and Jason Pnlaakl lone 
double, one run scored, taro KBI|.

Also contributing were Odle Oalrrn (one single.

one run scored). Ronald Hooka (one ■Ingle, one 
RBI). Oirran Davis (one tingle) and Cary Med lock 
and Adonis Cain (one run scored each).

providing the offense for the While Sox were 
Keith Wright (one home run. one double, one 
single, two runs scored, one RBI). Prank Htcka 
(one double, one single, two runs scored, two 
RBI). Kenny Scott lone double, one RBI). Arnold 
Rivera (one single, two RBI). Derrell Jackson and 
Jonathan Bean (one single and one run scored 
each), Josh Snvorool (one single) and Monica 
Rivers and Luis Velez lone run scored each).

The Brat Taro-Out-of Thrce City Championship 
Series finals will begin on Tursday. May 271 h 
with the Braves taking on the Fisher. Laurence. 
Drrn and Fromang Diamondbacks starling at 
6:15 p.m. at Roy Hollar Field. The Diamond 
harks, the National Division regular season 
champions, also completed a two-game sweep of 
the D A  V. Royals Thursday night.

Tire City regains Chase lead

double, one run scored, one RBI). Steve Dennis 
(one double, two runs scored). Aaron Johns (one 
double, one run scored). Arthur Barnes (two runs 
■cored, one RBI). Keithlan Roberts and William 
Washington (one run scored each); one run 
scored — Raymond Hartsftcld.

Rich Plan: three hits — Joey Arroyo (two runs 
scored, one RBI); two hits — Jason Flannagan 
(one run scored, two RBI); one hit — Steve 
Terwtlllger (two runs scored, one RBI). Stephen 
Lugering (one run scored, one RBI). Tony Taylor 
(three RBI). Mickey Cogburn (one RBI). Jamie 
Ptucr. Brad Bender and Bill Cogburn (one run 
scored each).

ICI Auto Color: one hit — Brantley Brumley 
(one double, one run scored, two RBI). Chris 
Nlckle (one double, one RBI), D.D. Hampton (one 
RBI). Cary Keefer. Tommy Gracey and Jerry 
Brussels (one run scored each). Scott Murphy 
(one single); one run scored — Bobby Keefer.

Thompson PBE: two hits — Steve Tillman (one 
run scored); one htt — Mike Clark (one RBI), 
Manny Silvia. Steve Wagner. Dave Johnson. 
Clyde Wood.

Thompson PBE: three hits — Dave Johnson 
(two doubles, one run scored, two RBI); two hits
— Brian Jones (two doubles, one run scored, one 
RBI). Steve Boone; one htt — Steve Tillman (one 
double, one RBI). Manny SUvta (two runs scored). 
Mike Jump (one RBI). Mike Clark and Vince Clark 
(one run scored each). Tom Mains; one run scored
— Clyde Wood: one RBI — Danny Hewttt.

Del Dio Stars: three hits — Scott Fransls (one 
triple, one double, two runs scored): two hits — 
Steve Pridgen (one run scored, two RBI). Dan 
Bar bar (one run scored, one RBI): one hit — Steve 
Qullcs (one double, one run scored). Ralph 
Reinhart (one RBI). James Aviles. Steve Cooper: 
one run scored — Nelson Aviles; one RBI — John 
Cordooba.

S A N F O R D  -  T i r e  C i t y  
avenged Its only loss of the 
■eaaon and regained first place 
In the Sanford R ecrea tion  
D epartm ent M en 's  S p rin g  
Thursday Night Chase Park 
Slowpitch Softball League with a 
6-3 victory over Central Baptist 
Church of Sanford.

In the other games. M.T. 
Muggs woke up fttnn a aluggllsh 
M-asun to hammer Crazy Wings 
25-5 and All Souls Catholic 
■cored six runs In the bottom of 
the sixth Inning to outsrore 
Nativity Catholic 15-13.

Tire City is 6-1 and leads 
Central Baptist (5-2) by a game. 
Following the leaders are All 
Souls |5-3). Crazy Wings (2-4). 
M.T. Muggs |2-6) and Nativity 
11-5).

Next week. Nativity battles 
Central Baptist at 6:30 p.m.; 
Crazy Wings challenges Tire 
City at 7:30 p.m.; and M.T. 
Muggs takes on All Souls at 8:30 
p.m.

Providing the offense were:

CriryWagi ■■ m  m i -  m if
RLT. Nbrgg* 4M M  a -  1 t

TbaOty M  H I • -  1 14
tawbal Bapbat fig  mb • -  1 9

Masmty aaa as i  -  n it
AN loot* atl I l f  a -  it n

Rrd

Seniors-
Coatlaaad from Pag* LB

were Tug Daniels (one 
double, one single, one run 
■cored, one RBI). Mike Robinson 
and Jobe Gorman (one double 
and one RBI each). Freddie 
Hawklna (one double, one run 
scored) and Tomas Berrios. 
Tony Reyes and Ben Welgert 
(one run scored each).

Providing the ofTense for the 
□raves were Bill Neil and Mike 
Hawkins (one single, one run 
scored and one RBI each). 
Shuwn Eason (one single, nnr 
urn scored). Brett Witte and 
Barry Porter (one single each). 
Donia Harper (one KBI) and Tim 
Byrd (one run scored).

Crazy Wings: four hits — 
Heath Short (home run. two 
doubles, four runs, four Kill), 
three hits — Joe Latcemoullle 
(triple, double, three runs, three 
KB!): two hits — Frank Williams 
(double, four runs. KBI). John 
Songrr (three runs, RBI). Ray 
Know I ton (run): one hit — Mark 
Kapone (home run. two runs, 
three KBI). Bill Hall (triple, three 
runs. RBI). Dave Searlr (three 
runs. KBII. Mike McDaniel (run. 
two RBI). Thom Searle (run. 
RBI).

M.T. Muggs: three hits -  Mike 
Hughes (two nins); two hits — 
Grant Larenzte (run. three KBI). 
Chuck Darrow (HUD: one hit — 
Casey Lynch (double). Corey 
Powell (run); one run scored — 
James Florto.

Tire City: three lilts — Chris 
Young (triple, two doubles, run. 
two RBI): two hits — Chris 
Bryson (run). Bob Garner (KBI). 
one hit — John Stewart and 
Richard Stewart (one run and 
one RBI each). Spencer Baggett 
(RBI). Tommy Vczlna and Chip

Smith (one run each). 
Garner. Dave Blakey.

Central Baptist: two hits — 
Todd Christensrn (RBI); one hit 
-  Ertk Luce (double). Mike 
McCoy. Jay Crutchfield and Ken 
Perry (one run each). Rob 
Thacker; one KBI — Eddie 
Coggon.

All Souls: four hits — Jeff i 
(triple, double, two runs, tf 
KBI): three hits — Kick Fess (it 
doubles, two runs, two RBILi 
Anton Grooms (double, two 
runs. KBI): two hits — Pal 
Larkin (double, two runs. RBI). 
Jim Ader (run. HUD. John Cook.

Also Contributing: one hit — 
Jim  Schaefer (triple, run). Petr 
Holt (double, two runs. KBI). 
D o n  M a c h e r  a n d  P e t r  
Baskauakla (one double and two 
KBI each). Jason Villalobos (run. 
KBI). Eric Schogrem (KBI). 
Dennis Roman (runt: one run 
scored — Ken Bam hurst.

Nativity: four hita — Don Basil 
(double, three RBI): three hits — 
Mike Williams (two runs. RBI); 
two hits — Hubert Jones (double, 
run. two RBD; one hit — Mike 
Horbal (double, run. two KBI). 
Bob Palagano (two KBI). Jim 
Mowlnskl and Randy Reed (two 
runs scored each); two runs 
scored — Jim Green, Mike 
Fratrtk: one run scored — Chris 
Fayard.

Trocki wins Cam per Trailer Race
Spscial to tho Harold

H1THLO — Campers were everywhere 
at Orlando SpeedWortd last Friday night 
and by the end of the evening It looked like 
the worst hurricane came right through the 
middle of them!

Over 16 trailers, all makes, sizes and 
shapes, took to the asphalt tn the one and 
only Camper Trailer Race. The wtn went to 
Mtkr Trocki from Deltona...His trailer didn't 
look too good, but It held up and took the 
checker.

The Legend Race Cars return for tonight's 
action, plus the regular full card of Late 
Models. Modified*. Limited Late Models. 
Sportsmen, Mini-Stocks. Bombers. Run- 
A-Bouts and 4-Cyllndcr Bombers.

Gates open at 6 p.m. with racing starting 
at H p.m. every Friday night at Orlando 
SpeedWortd. which is located 17 miles east 
of Orlando, between Titusville and Orlando 
at the 520 Cocoa cut-off. Adults admission 
Is $15 with kids ll-and-Under free with a 
paying adult.

NEW SM YRNA ACTION
SAMSULA -  This Saturday night at New 

Smyrna Speedway there will be a regular 
full card of Late Models. Modifleds. Limited 
Late Models. • Sportsmen. Mini-Stocks.

Bombers and Run-A-Bouts.
Gates open at 6 p.m. and racing starts at 

7 p.m. every Saturday night at New Smyrna 
Speedway, located 10 miles smith of 
Daytona between 1-4 (Exit 56 cast) and 1-95 
(Exit 84 west). 4.5 miles west o f New 
Smyrna Beach at the comer of Highways 
415 and 44. Adult admission is $15 with 
kids 11 -and-Under free with a paying adult.

TEST AND TUNE
ORLANDO — Orlando SpeedWorld holds 

a Test and Tune session every Wednesday 
night from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

The cost Is *20 for each car and Includes 
the driver and two crewmen — PITS ONLY.

For race Information, call (407) 568-1367 
(Orlando) or (904) 427-4129 (New Smyrna).

OSLAMOOIP! IOWORLD 
rS IM V .M A V f

t a n  MOOIL -  I. (Ml Knm Lm t h k i . t. ID) Rick* 
Woo*. )  Ml) Tim Hu*Km. 4 (Ml RuaTy (baraola, X (M l 
tin* (Mr

LIMIT 1 0  tart MOOIL -  I. It> Sett* l**n . 1. (1) lari 
h d w ;  1 (Ol Tammy JOmn; 4. (t il Duka louMtard; 1 
1171 C M * #k .

FLORIDA MOOIFIBD -  I. IM) J-rry tynwm. I IUI 
Sha.n HaM. » (11) Jot MlddMtan; 4 114) Rum Trumtuon. 1 
(f§J MHit l i  nieri

XPORMMAM -  I. (171 Barbara Plarca. I. I l l  Gl.n 
Car tar 1 (Ml Rata FtwMr; 4. (4*1 Todd Schwartar; I  (Ml

RJ
MINXITOCK -  I. («r> Kavui OlMata. I. (0«l Ron Mala*. 

1 (*M Canrad Granwr; 4. (Ml Brian Sal taw. 1 IfT) Many

•O M IIR  . |. (in  Chad Plarca. 1 (III Mika Paula*. I 
IUXI Ja**a Pantunghm. 4 114) Barbara Ma*ar. 1 X (Ml 
Kanny Wilton.

RUM ABOUT -  | 14) Tun Waitar*. I. (Ml Irian Outana. 
J. IM) Ray Garry 1 a 1)11 array Jit* 1. (14RI Rannia F y  
Haw

4-CYLINOfR BOMSIR -  I. (II ) Jahn lldak. J. <74) Gary 
Ingram. 1 (1) Rad Honakar. 4 IUI Oavtd inert L (Ml 
Mika Ibadan.

CAMPIR T R A IL !! RACI -  I. (44) Mika Track*. I  (I) 
Wanna Ba A Racar; X 144) Oaan It. ClaM: 4  (1) Gana 
Mar rut*. 1 ( f l )  Ckutk Rutn

NIWIMVRNA1PIR0WAV 
IATUIOAT MAT 14

L A TC MODIL -  1. |*4> Jack Caak; 1. <**> Karin 
Lawranca; X 041 Butty IhtrytM. 4 (*»l Rabtry McCiaiiand. 
X 14*1 Itava Arlngtr

LIMITIO LATI MOOIL -  I. 1*1 Babby Saar*. X ( » )  
Crag Iiiiott. X (41) Jaton layd. 4 (471 Chad Allman. X 141) 
Mark Trarav

FLORIDA/(MCA MOOI4IID -  I (4k) Jarry lymaa, X 
(71) Babby Blaka. X 1711 Jaa Mlddlaron. 4 ( I I I  Mark 
Maalta. I I It) Tam *aat

•PORT IMAM -  I (71) Babby Gan talar. 1. (*X ) j*tr 
Warran. X (41) Doug Howard. 4 07) Barbara Plarca. X (4) 
GMnWIIIan.

MINI ITOCK -  I ( I I )  Canrad Grtniar. 1. ( I l l  Tad 
Vulplu*. X (1) Bob Da.w. 4 IUI Wayna Clark. X (II Oa»a

taka dalivary oi an wntaqitlarad '94 11780 or 111 balwaan May I May J l. 
1997 and yal S 1000 oli, wilh taro down p«yman». faro monthly poymanl. 

faro inlcratl (inuniiruj tar 90 day* altar your punhoir

| MOOft PRICE SAlf PRICE BIG s a v i n g s !
$3099 $1000

S U $6699 $3699 $1000

BOMB IS  -  I (Ml Jatt Wright; 1. (171 Chad Plarca. X III 
Bkhard Clauaar. 4 < 14) «<m Adam*. 1 111) Glann Andarion 

HUM * tou r -  1 IUI Rich llndar; >. (IS) Brian Outarta. 
1 (411 Mika Hart,ng*n. 4 u/l Cbarka Murt. 1  («g> Timmy

U1S. ail Mr Ftltrii yaitaati arliruafl a tltli till ratal* l i t  feat H ia««i 
l i t  aaalMy h i m *', fart uititil llatMiag fat 91 lay* ihar yaw yankau 

laa |fat pailkiytKag Mam |*«i*i far faiadv

Centre! Florida Cycle 6  Sid
562 S. Hwy. 427 • Longwod, FL 32750

(407) 331-1411 • (407) 331-1323
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Church 01 God

CM Tfvm* lor • Hm  d« v

'fantastic Sam’s
The Original Family H ar CUtrra 

NO APPONTKCNT HEOfiGAfW 
SMS Orlando Or., Sanford

323-9045

SANFORD VERTICALS
25IOS.OAKAVE.lkkl

121-3601
PARTY DEPOT

Health Caro A  l i k k  
Caster O f Saafonl

A Supanor Ratad 114-Bad S U M  
f t  A Caring Nuremg Facaiy. to 

Locaiad n f ia f t o lB ia  Cay.
MO MaHonvIUa Am, Sanford .

MINCER MOTORS 
CARS ft TRUCKS
S E E  JLj

o i a n a  m i n c e r  a o j a  
e m p l o y e e s  JE K y a

1312ft] | M (
I to* •. FM NCM  AVI. V  \

MUNCHKIN MANOR
K C  ELIBKATM  7 TfAMS >■

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED!
h t ' l  Cultural l i d u n g e  S e rv ic e s

jQ M m tm r - M U M U Q  C E N TER

ALon| Tana Skilled Facility

CHICK OUT OUALOW RATES

Frar madcaf cara. Iranaportaoan, 
counaatng, prtvata doctor 

pkja Ktog rxpanaaa.
Bar 1337319 • 9l  Patortourg Anomay 

John Frlckar 800-427-1440

Dependable M*hlln*ales
Agency, Inc.

Naada urgent* RN* tor critical 
aara, KUL PCU a  LFN-a CNAto *  
HHA*a tor rattof atafflng and Hema

323-8670 a a n m u t t a m i
JIM ROWE 

PEST CONTROL
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

RON RUSSI A STAFF 

2626 Iroquois At*. • $22-2070

BRAM BEAUTY SALON
519 E. 1st St. • Sanford

321-8580
B E T T Y  W E B E R

Patrick Stenstrom & Staff
322-4263

(407) 321-7741
THE McKIBBlN 

AGENCY
INSURANCE

114 N. Park Ave., Sanford 
322-0331

I c a r p e w t r TI

T h i s  S p a c e  
A v a i l a b l e

OA $6.00 Per Week

HARREL 8, BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSONS 

David Beverty and Staff 

20 9  W . 25th S t

A v a i l a b l e
OA $6.00 Per Week I R L U I  CALL F04 FtoCI NW3*>UT10M I

Call! 312*2611 .■halllulwmtH

T H A N K  YOU KOK PATK O N IZIN C

COLDUJGLL 
UANK.G H  □

; . * fB||||
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PromlM K M ptrt
TAM PA — Thousands o f "Promise Keepers" will attend a 

conference at the Houlihan Stadium In Tampa, tonight from 
6:30 to 10 p.m. and tom morrow from 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. The 
theme will be "T h e  Making o f a Godly M an" and focus on 
topics such as The Disciplines of a Godly Man. How to Get Out 
o f Debt and Balancing Character and Competency.

VBS scheduled
LAKE MARY — The old summer staple la riding under a new 

brand this year. The W ild A  Wonderful Good News Stampede. 
Is rolling Into town as the theme o f Vacation Bible School at 
First Baptist Church Markham Woods, 5400 Markham Woods 
Rd.

There will worship, music and Bible study every Wednesday 
night of June and July from 6:45 to 8 p.m. The VBS cowboys 
and cowgirls will meet Sunday nights from 6 to 6:45 p.m. In 
preparation for a gigantic "Musical Stam pede" performance on 
Commencement Night. Sunday. August 3.

There Is no charge for registration, but pre-registration Is 
necessary for director Karen Campbell to acquire adequate 
books and craft supplies. Call the church office at 333-2065 for 
further Information.

“March for Jesus’*
ORLANDO — On Saturday. May 17, the "M arch for Jesus'* 

will take place beginning at 9 a.m. at Lake Eota Park In 
downtown Orlando.

This is a global event taking place In 2.000 cities, in 170 
nations all over the world. The theme for this year Is "N o  More 
Walls...the Generations Together..." and will be a joyous 
celebration. Joining people o f all races, creeds and cultures In 
prayer, praise and song. The event w ill be followed by a 
city-wide "Concert o f Prayer" at the Park Bandshell.

For more details call 679-2645. ext. 9300.

Family and Frisnds Day
SANFORD — Zion Hope Missionary Baptist Church. 710 

Orange Ave., will be celebrating Its Annual Family and Friends 
Day Sunday at 11 a.m. A  car wash, yard sale, hot dogs, 
hamburgers and soft drinks will be available on Saturday, May 
31. This event w ill be sponsored by the Youth Department.

The public Is Invited to attend.

Marriaga Seminar
SANFORD — An eight week seminar designed to fine tune 

good marriages, strengthen weak marriages and heal broken 
marriages. "H is  Needs. Her Needs." will be offered at the 
Sanford Church o f  Christ, 1500 S. Park Ave.. from June 16 to 
August 4 each Monday evening from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

The cost o f the seminar Is 9135. This Includes workbooks, 
audiotapes, two books by Dr. Harley and the seminar Itself.

The cost is to cover the cost of materials and royalltles for the 
materials. There Is no charge from the church or the seminar 
leaders.

For more Information or registration call the church office at 
322-7781.

Tbs All Souls choir took Hmo for slgMssstag during the* staging tour.

Lifting their voices to heaven in Rome
Htrald Correspondent

Armed Forces Sunday
SANFORD — The Lutheran Church o f the Redeemer. 2525 

Oak A w .. « iU a b * e r v e  "Arm ed Force* Sunday”  May l l e M h e .
10:30 am . service. Also on May 18, the annual com  roast has 
been scheduled at 5 p.m. at the church.

Hamburgers, hot dogs and com will be prepared by the men 
o f the church. Salads, desserts, and more will be brought as 
carry-ln-ltems.

For more Information call the church office at 322 2464.

Upcoming events
SANFORD — The Youth Department o f Christian Fellowship 

Baptist Church. 1701 S. Bell Ave., wtll celebrate a "Youth 
Extravaganza" on Sat.. May 24 at 7 p.m. On Sunday. May 25 
at 11 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. the church w ill celebrate Its anni
versary. Pastor Harris from Refreshing Springs P.B. Church 
In Oviedo will be In charge o f services.

On May 31 at 7 p.m. the Men and Deacon Ministry is 
sponsoring “ Dec at N ight." Deacons from various area 
churches will bring special presentations o f their Biblical 
knowledge.

The public is invited to attend all events.

Tutoring available
SANFORD — Free tutoring In reading and math skills for 

children, first through fifth grades, w ill continue during the 
summer at A llen Chapel AME Church. 1203 Olive Ave. The 
sessions w ill take place on Monday. Tuesday and Thursday 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m., Wednesday from 3 to 4:45 pm .

Adults interested In forming a class m ay call 321-6864 and 
leave your name and phone number. Please indicate whether 
you arc volunteering to tutor or you would like to be tutored.

Com boil? VBS
LAKE MARY — Grace United Methodist Men o f Grace United 

Methodist Church. 499 N. Country Club Rd., will sponsor their 
6th Annual Com  Boll on Sat.. May 31 from 4 to 7 p.m. All- 
you-can-eat Zellwood com  will be offered at S4 for adults and 
42 for children under 11.

Tickets may ba purchased in advance at the church ofTlce or 
at the door.

"Celebrate Jesus" will be the theme for Vacation Bible 
School at the church for ages Infants through adults. The VBS 
will begin June 1 through June 4 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Families 
are encouraged to bring a covered dish and Join the Wednesday 
potluck.

For more Information call the office at 322-1472.

SANFORD -  Dear Msgr. Col- 
Ino. On behalf o f the A ll Souls 
C a t h o l i c  Ch u r c h  C h o i r .  I 
respectfu lly request that we 
havr the honor of singing the 
Solemn Mass as the principal 
choir at the Chair A ltar at St. 
Peter's Basilica In the Vatican at 
10:30 on Sunday. April 27. 1997 
during our vlsil to Rom e."

Thus began a I wo year long 
Pilgrim age for the A ll Souls 
Cal hoi ir Church Choir, Initiated 
by choral director. Elizabeth 
Jennings. A response arrived 
Just weeks later.

"September I I .  1995 Dear 
Ms. Jennings. Thank you for 
y our  recen t requ est.,.1  am  
pleased to confirm that the choir 
Is now scheduled for this op
portunity. where the Onllnartum 
Is sung Is Gregorian Chant..." 
Th is acceptance was received In 
Sanford from an other In the 
Vatican by fax.

For the next It) months the 
choir sold t-shirts, held dinners, 
sold raffle tickets and accepted 
donations to raise S 1.995 per

person for the trip to Rome. A l
though Individual parishioner* 
supported the choir, the parish 
Itself did not Tund the trip. Nei
ther did the Orlando diocese 
contribute. They were able to 
raise more than half of what was 
required

A lon g  th e  w ay. A ll Souls 
gathered seven choir members 
from  St. S tephens Catholic 
Church In W inter Springs, who 
were relative* o f All Souls pa
rishioners. St Clair Catholic* 
Churrh tn Deltona was to send a 
choir two weeks before, but the 
trip was cancelled when that 
choir couldn't finance a large 
enough group. They merged 
with the All Souls group.

All Souls Catholic Church In 
Sanford Is a parish o f about 
1300 families, led by Fr. Richard 
Trout.

The choir that travelled to 
Rome had representatives from 
the five adult choir*.'

The final choir ha*1 a total of 
31 members

Jennings was assisted by her 
husband. Phillip, a band director 
at Stonewall Jackson Middle 
School in Orlando

A ls o  a ss is tin g  was Bruce 
C roteau , w ho is d irector o f 
music at St. Francis Assisi in 
Apopka. Croteau was a third o f a 
three-man tenor group

Jennlnga directs the choir 
w ith precision, warmth, humor. 
Imagery, repetition. Instruction 
whatever works In teach thr 
singers to achieve the desired 
effect.

At a recent rehearsal therr 
was an Intense dlsrusston of 
how to "s-t-r-e-K-h Alleula’ like 
silly putty, pulling it ou t" and 
Instructions to "mark It on your 
m usic."

On April 24. the rholr left for 
Rome, returning home May I. 
During their slay In Europe, 
they performed on the 26th In 
Florence at Holy Trinity Catholic 
Church, sang at the scheduled 
high mass on Ihe 27th at the 
V a tican  and sang a f ormal  
concert on Ihe 30th.

Perhaps the highlight Of tbetr 
trip was the briefest. Thry werr 
given 00 seconds to perform 
accapetla for the Pope himself, 
before an audlrnce of 50,000

people. Given Ihe tim r con
straints. the lack o f arrom - 
panlmcnl and Europe's love af
fair with Gospel music, they 
selected "Prom ised Land." to 
perform This spiritual Is fast 
pared and Immediate In grasp
ing the audience.

As with everything exciting. It 
srrm rd to end before It began 
One of the non-singing members 
o f their group w atched the 
Pope's face during the perfor
mance The rholr was (tlrased to 
learn later, that the Pope ap
peared captivated during their 
performance.

Th r choir did decide they 
would travel again, in two years, 
to Germany or Austria, but each 
member will pay their own way. 
No more fundraisers, with one 
exception, the sale of cassette 
tape* o f their performance*.

June 10. a rosM-tir tape of 
Ihelr concert In Rome, plus four 
Other numbers, w ill he available 
for S10.

For more Information or to 
order a tape, call the church o f
fice at 322-3795.

Men join in prayer

H  - m -----— . u ia U . |

Members of Faithful Word Ministries and Men in Action USA 
recently met at Ft. Melon Park for a time a meditation and 
prayer. Participants were (1 to t) Reger Smith; Paul Benjamin of 
Men In Action; Win Adams, a Seminole County Commissioner; 
Joe Meehan; the Rev. Stave Michels, pastor of Faithful Word 
Ministries; and Anthony Barbosa Jr. •

Johnsons to psrform locally

A Gospel concert with the ministry of Bob • Jeanne Johnson 
will be held at the Sanford Church of God, 801 W. 22nd Si., at 
the 10:30 a m and 0 p.m. earvicas.Tha couple have had vears of 
experience both on stage and in churches. They began singing 
together before they were married over 36 years ago. After 
singing with the Gethsemane Quartet of Greensboro, N.C. for 
several years. Later they joined the famous Speer Family and 
performed with them for the next 8 and a half years. Active in 
Christian television also the Johnson's are a "don't m iss."

Birthday celebration
SANFORD — A  birthday celebration will be held at 11 a.m. 

Sun.. May 18 at First Christian Church. Disciples of Christ. 
Complete with cake and candles, come sing "Happy Birthday" 
to the church. Pentecost is the birthday o f the Christian church 
when the Spirit uf God Is poured out to all people, from all 
places. In all languages.

Rod Gorby will perform classical and religious music on the 
grand piano given In memory of Clco Dobson. Babs Wills will 
lead the choir In sharing songs o f faith. Gertrude Prlddle will 
chair the board In decision-making follow ing the worship. 
Louise Hazel will report on the participation o f the Christian 
Women's Fellowship In the Annual Meeting In Lakeland. 
Deacons and Elders will serve the Sacrament of Holy Com 
munion.

Based upon Peter's sermon In Acts 2. Ihe Rev. Dr. Martha 
Kutland-Wallis will preach on "Dream s and Visions." When 
blowing out the candles on the birthday cake all are en
couraged to make a wish. Coffee fellowship will follow the 
Pentecost party.

Celebrate Sanford Day
SANFORD — Men in Action USA Inc. and Christian HELP 

will sponsor "Celebrate Sanford D ay" on Sat.. June 21 at Ft. 
Melon Park from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Free food, music, singing. 
Job leads, business leads and ministry will be offered.

Come and show case your business, church or organization 
to the community. All donations will be used to help aid MIA 
in the restoration process.

A  concert o f prayer will also held held. For more Information 
call 696-4888.

Church “ flips” pancakes for community

n  ■ — u  Sfc -i- *—  m*----- m-----FFwssâa g i g a *tb
the grill while (photo right, I to r); Bob RaJsler, Janet Mackall, 
Mardot Rajsler, Leslie Lackey and Jane Saxon help in the 
kitchen.

Members of Grace United Methodist Church recently held a 
Pancake Breakfast. Photo left: (I to r) Alicia Joynt, 11 and Coral 
Brown, 9, help Don Stanfor and Cave Liddell with pancakes on
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Principal Ron Nathan with top raadtira at 
Ooktahoro Elamantary, from tall: Jama* Inland,

Goldsboro taps 
top readers
• y  IftAJtVA NAWRNM
Harald Columnl»t

SANFORD • Ooldabaro Elemmtary School'a 
Ooldcn U p r  Literary Guild held if*  award 
banquet on May 8th at the SanJord Chrtc Cen
ter. Students of the Goldsboro Golden Eagle 
Uterary Guild were honored for reading books. 
Qtades kindergarten throuMi fifth grade were 
honored srtth certificate* o f ihelr accomplish
ments in reading books from the library.

Children reading the highest number of 
books were awarded trophies. They were: 
James Ireland • 400 hooka. Primary Award. 
First Place: Countrey Gilmore, 300 books. Pri
mary Award Second Place Reader. Sarah Psv- 
elchak. 354 books. Primary Award. Third Place 
Reader: Brian Ireland. 311 books. Intermedi
ate Award. Fust Place Reader: Aka Ennle. 167 
books. Intermediate Asmre. Second Place 
Reader and Robert Engroff, 166 books. Inter
mediate Award Third Place Reader. The prin
cipal la Ron Nathan.

L«g il NoUcfft

Countray Gllmors, Brian Irtiand, Sarah Psvefchsk, 
Alta Eml* and Robat Engroff.

I L tg il Hottest

a u t h o r it y
Th* i w i n r  S o w i  h s w w

umsn. ins. IMF at ess

i h w < level ef i m  A. Kay

Tavmtnel Buddies t*4**ed M 
On* RM  Cleveland I W W S *  
l e M ,  Planss. C o —  o* IN* 
•••'IS * may S « obtained by
contacting mo aaecutnro office* 
Swing normal Ig o M M  hour* 
Monday mr«ug|> r •• i l l -  
m i .
The ta Homing ro Wo agonsa lor 

mo eeecrol maotmg:
ConaiSoration ef raaohdron 

authorising amendment* lo 
Loan Agreement. indenture of 
truat anS Operemg Agraomanl 
No *4-41 regarding Senford 
Arrperl Authority Industrial

Ltg il Notlcss

C— »y
fishse.

I progeny

P. «

(Centra* Fiend* Tetmmefa, Inc. 
Potato

Pteeae taAa notico mat if any

Sacioion maso by mo tenfold 
Am port Authority with reegect 
lo any mattar ce.ro«*erod at mo 
maotmg or hooting echeduied 
harem, ho or aho wlS m ad a 
'•cord Ot mo proceeding*. and 
mat. for ouch purpeee ha or aha 
moy nood lo onauta that a tar- 
balm record ot tho proceed 
Inga «  made, which record 
mcludoo tho teelenony and *vi- 
done* upon which tho appeal la

Slaphon J. Coo*e 
Deactor ot A nation 

bubhahr May I*. 1M7 
0CI-1M

ClroaM Court 
Senlnele Ceuntp, 

Flerlda
Caae ■ P0-S!4t-CA-/4 O

Revolution Trull 
Corporation, aa Receiver 
for Freedom Saving • and 
Loan Aaaoatation,

Plaintiff
»a
Michael B. Sutler and
M. Jean Butler,

Defendant*
NOTICI OP 

SMSBIPP’S SALS
NOTICI IS HIRIBV aiVCN 

ihef by virtue ot that certain 
Writ ot (locution — uod out ot 
and under tho leal at the 
Circuit Court of iemlnole 
County, Plot Ida. Caae t*0- 
4741 -CA-14 0 upon a final

•aid court on mw 11th day of 
April A.O. I M l m dial certain 
cate entitled Resolution Trual 
Corporation, aa hecatver tor 
freedom Saving* and loan 
Aaaoclalion. Plaintiff va. 
Michael B. Sutler and M. Jean 
butler. Oefendanta which afore- 
told Writ ot (locution waa 
delivered to mo aa (nerift of 
Seminole County. Florida and I 
hava — lad upon all tho right, 
into and intereet ot the defen
dant* in lha following 
doacrlbod property, aald prop
erty being located In Sominoto 
County, Florida, more particu
larly deacrlbod aa foilowa:

AN of Michael 0. Sutler and M. 
Jaan Su ltan  tntaraat In tha 
property located at Lot IM . 
River Run Section Pour, accord
ing to tho Plat tharaol aa 
recorded In Plat Book 23, at 
Pagoe (4  through 97, Incluaive, 
ot I ho Public Record* ot 
Seminole County, Florid* 
and the undoraignod aa Sheriff 
of Seminole County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 A.M on lha 10th 
day ol Juno A.O. 1M7 offer lor 
•ale and bell to the highatl bid
der. FOR CASH IN HAND AND 
SUSJSCT TO ANT AND ALL 
EXISTING II(MS, at dip Front

MOTlCS REGARDING THS 
ASM RICAN* WITH DtSASlLl- 
T IM  ACT OP IM0. PC M O N * 
WITH A DIBASUJTY NEEDING 
(PCCIAL ACCOMMODATION* 
TO PARTICIPATE IN Th(  PRO- 
CdOlMOS SHOULD CONTACT 
THI (NFOnCCASLt WRIT* 
MCTION OP THI CIVIL DTV1- 
(K>N AT THI SFISRIFP i-  
OPPICI. 1141 1ITH STRUT. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. AT LO ST 
F1V« OATS PRIOR TO THI PRO- 
CIIOfNOS. 4407) >70 0440 TDD
loon m o m
Published Moy 0. 10, 11. JO. 
1*07, With *«ia  
Juno 10. 1M7 
DII-OS

M THS CIRCUIT COURT " 
OP THS I0TM JMOtOUL 

, M AMO FOR
I COUNTY,

i t  too ptytstON 
CSSS MOi SS-MSS CA-I4-S 
MOUNTAIN STATIS 
MORTGAGE 
C IN TIfU . INC.

PLAINTIFF
VS.
JOIL R. SHARP; CYNTHIA 
D. SHARP, THI 
FIM T NATIONAL SANA 
OF KIYSTONI:
MAYFAIR MIADOWi 
HOMIOWNIRS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.:
JOHN OOI AND JAM!
DO I  AS UNKNOWN 
Ti HANTS IN POSIISSION

OSFENOANT(S) 
HOT 1C I

OP PORSCLOIUSS SALS 
NOTICI IS HIRISY OIVIN 

purouom to o Summary Pinal 
Judgment *1 loreclosuro dated 
May I at. IM 7. antered m Chrll 
Cato No. SS-1000-CA-14-B ot 
tho Cksuil Court o l the 1ITH 
Judicial CircuM In and SEMI- 
NOLI County. Sanford. Florida. 
I wUt aeM to m

Front Ooor ot the IIM INO LI 
County Courtnouao located at 
101 N. Park Avenue In Sanford. 
Florida. M i l  .00 a m. on tho SOt 
day ot JUNI, IM7 tho feBewkvg 
eeaenbed property aa tot forth 
In aald Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wit:

LOT 13, MAYFAIR MEADOWS. 
A SU*DIVISION. ACCORDING 
TO TH* PLAT TH IM OP AS 
RICOROID IN PLAT BOOK 1*. 
PAQI3 I I .  11 AND 11. OP THI 
PUBLIC RIC0RDS OF SEMI- 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Doted into 2nd day ol MAY. 
1M7.
ICIRCUIT COURT UAL) 

MARYANN! M O M !
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
BY: Jana I .  Jaaewic 
Deputy Clark 

THI LAW OFFICII OF 
DAVID J. STERN. P.A.
4000 SHERIDAN STRUT 
STE 400
HOUVWOOO. FL 1M1I 
(054) 903-0400 
M  00100

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. portona with diaatwl- 
ill** needing *  tpoclal accom
modation ahould contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tha SEMINOLE County 
Court Home at 407-113-4330 
EXT. 4137. 1-900-919-17 71
(TDD) or 1-100-995-1770. via 
Florida Relay larvlca.
Publish: May « ,  19, IM7 
0(1-13

Bi *T .a s f-e s -9 s -a  
PIDIRAl NATIONAL 
MORTOAOI ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.
JUAN A  ROSIE9, SNA 
ROBLES. ALAPSYA 
WOOOS HOOFS OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. NIC:
JOHN OOI AND JANE OOI 
AS UNKNOWN TINANTI 
m POISE MlON

DSFENOANT|E)
•ones

NOTICI IS H IR ISY OIVIN 
lo A Iwnmtry Pevoi 
at fereoeewe doted 

Moy M ,  IM 7. entered m Cted 
Ceee No EM3T-CA-I4 S ot 
tho Cvcud Co—  ot mo i «TM 
JudMiel CPcurt m end tor SIMi 
NOLI County. lAMtORO. 
flen a i. i wm bee le  me higheei 
and bed M44w Mr teen AT 
THI WIST FRONT DOOR Of me

rocaoed at m i  N PAM  avenue 
m SANPORO. FMr— . ol It 00 
Am an mo M  day Ot 
1997 the

LOT d l. ALAFAVA WOODS 
PHASE St, CITY OF OV1IDO. 
ACCOROIRO TO THI PLAT 
THSRIOP AA MCOROIO IN 
PLAT BOOK M. PACES 1 J . l .  
AND 4. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
M U N O L I COUNTY, FLORIDA 

Dpiod mm led  day ot Moy, 
IMT.
(CIRCUIT COURT MALI 

MARYANNS MORSE
Clark ol fho Circuit Court
Mw- |a m  £ jlmmas-Mr ■ y mSPF̂W Me * SyO ■ R
Deputy Clark 

THI LAW OFFICIB OF 
DAVID J IT !  AN. PA 
4400 SHERIDAN STRUT 
STS 404
HOUVWOOO. FL n o l i  
(194) MS-0400 
97-OM79

IN ACCOROANCI WITH THI 
AMIRICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. pareone with diaabd- 

a apocml eccom- 
ahouid contact 

COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tha IIM INO LI County 
Courthouao at 407-121-4130 
( I T  4117. 1-IOO-ISS-I77! 
(TOO) or 1 -•00-999-1770, via 
Florida Relay Service.
Pubi*ah: May ». i|, 1*97 
OSE-49

NOTICI OF SALS 
Pursuant to Florida Statuta 

711.71 (L IT ! TOWINO. INC. will 
•ob an Juno 19th. 1997. at g 00 
a.m. at MO 9 C.R. 417, 
Long wood. Florida 11790. 
Saltar raaorvaa tho right lo bid. 
Sold aa Is. no warranty Sellar 
guar anises no tilts. Tarma cash. 
ISM  Ford

V1N: 1FABPM90FT194900 
lead Toyota

VIN: JT2AEO4B4S009«J89 
Publish: May It .  IMT 
D ((- I4 t

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNS tSTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASS Mo. M-S144 CA 14 S

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK.
Plaintiff

va.
IRIS FARIA . ot. aL.

Dolandanti
NOTICB

OP POMCLOSUXI SALE 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Order or 
Summary Final Judgment 
enter ad m Csaa No. 99-2244 CA 
14 B of fho Circuit Court of tho 
19TH Judicial Circuit m end lor 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
wherein STANDARD FEDERAL 
SANK, Plaintiff, and IRIS FARM, 
at. al.. are defendants. I will sail 
lo tho highest bidder for cash at 
tha Watt Front Door ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida, al tha hour of 
110 0  am  , on tho 3rd day ol 
Juno. 1997, tho following 
da ten bed property:

LOT t. TU3CAWILLA PARCEL 
90. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 41. PAGES S7 ANO 
M  OP THI PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA.

GATED this 2nd day ol May, 
1M7.

Maryann* Mora*
Clark Circuit Court 
By-. Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

ROOER 0. BEAR, P.A.
P. 0. Boa 4999 
Orlando. FL 12902 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff 
Publlah: May 9, 19.1997 
OEE-92

U g i l  N c j j c H

IMLAMO MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION.

TERRY W OOOO. ( T  AL.

••T IC S  OP SAAB

acaordonas with tha Final

art May tat. 1997 ta 
(ted at Mon he. ea-2492 m me 
C u te* Caurt *4 lem mata 
Cewnfy. Fiends, m which Tarry

*• al.

Martgaga Carparatiea. re tha 
Planhff. I wdl bad ta lha hignoaf 
bidder tor cash at lha W**4 
ham door. M l N Park Aw*. 
laniard. PL S1T71 between the 
haw* of 11 M  am and 100 
pm . an JiPy 1 tl. IM T an the 
followng described reel prop- 
arty

LOT 14. SLOCK 7. IAN  LAHTA. 
ACCOROfMO TO PLAT THERE
OF AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 1. PAGE M . PUBLIC 
KECOMOt OP lEMINOtfl 
COUNTV. FLORIDA

PL

As Deputy Clark 
Mefthtw J Scht>chie 
Attorney al Leer 
11 >4 Hollywood Shrd 
Modywood PL U010 

Publication of true no fur on 
Moy 9. and 19. 1M7 m the tof- 

pwbkcallon:

1910 Votencre Dr. 
S1T71

Dote: Mat 2nd. 19*7 
(Court been 

MARYANN* MORSE 
Clark Of Ctrcun Court

Df l i t

M TIM CIRCUIT COURT 
PON MMMOLS COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE OfVIAtOM 

Pile Number ET-OSA-CP 
IN RE: (STATE OP 
GERTRUOE H WOOD.

Doceased
NOTtCS TO CREOfTOPA 

(ee atm a ry adm ietat rattan)
TO ALL PERSONS HA VINO 

CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
a g a in s t  the ABOVE (STATE 
You are hereby notified that an 

Order ef Summary
Administration has keen 
entered m the aatal* sf
GERTRUOE M. WOOD, 
decaeaod. Fa* Number 97-015- 
CP. by tha Ckcuil Court for 
IIM IN O LI County. Florida. 
Probata Division, tha addraaa 
ol which I*: 101 North Park 
A y*. Sanford. Florida 12771; 
that tha total cash value ot the 
ealat* ro *1.190.17, and that the 
names and addresses e l tho a* 
to whom It ha* been assigned 
by euch order are:

SUSAN C. WOOD 
t i l t  Sun aw eet Drive 
Lewrencevtll*. QA 10243 
DIANE w. nooo 
1414 Orenole Road 
Maitland. FL 11791 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All creditor* et tha decadent 
and ether parsons having 
claim* or demands egamvl 
decadent s aatal* on whom * 
copy ot true none* it  served 
within three month* after the 
date ol tha first publication of 
this notice must tile the ' claim* 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
APTIR THI 0ATI OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THI OATl OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AU other creditors of the deca
dent and parsons haring claim* 
or demands agemtl the estate 
of tha decadent mutt Ida lhair 
claims with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTH* AFTER THE 
0ATE OF THE FIRST PUBUCA- 
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

A U  CLAIMS ANO DEMANDS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREV
ER BARRIO

The date of me lust publica
tion ef tint Notice it May 11th. 
1997.

Persons giving Nolle*: 
SUSAN C. WOOO.

Beneficiary 
l i l t  Sunsweet Drive 

LawrsncevUle, QA 23043 
DIANE W. ROOD.

Beneficiary 
1919 Oisnole Roed 
Maitland. FL 12791

Attorney For 
Parsons diving Notice 
KENNETH B. WHEELER. (SO. 
Florida Bar No. 144999 
WHEELER 9 HACKNEY, P.A 
119E Louisiana Ava .
Suite 100 
Winter Park,
Florida 33719-1191 
Tale phone. (407) 949-1779 
Publish May 19. IS, 1997 
DEC-153

Legal Notices
B9 TMfl C499CUET COURT 
O P T M  10TM JU04CIAL 
CM cw rr o p  f l o r w a

OABB BO. B7-199-CA-14-B 
NORWEST MORTOAOE, Inc.,

NORMAN I .  MILLER. Jr.
b w t a h m o .
MILLER: Of M .

pursuant ta DroEFIwat Judgmint

19*7. and entered M eiml caae 
number 97-191-CA-14-R, of the 
Circuit Caurt e f the 19th 

;taf Circuit In and for 
County. Florida, 

NORWSST MORT- 
INC., le Plaintiff end 

NORMAN « .  MILLER. JR., 
TAMMt O. MILLER. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, A POLITICAL SUBDI
VISION OF THS STATE OF 
FLORIDA. R .A  LASER ANO 
ASSOCUTSS. MC,. ORLMiOO 
BIV1BT0R *. L.P., A DELAWARE 
LNMTIO PARTNERSHIP. A 
REVOKED U9MTIO PARTNER- 
EFftP O/B/A PACESETTER 
APARTMENT*. 1*7 ere

I OB IM  M O f

County. FtondA at 1140 A.M. 
on mo 3rd day ef June. 1997,

fy M  eat forlfi m M id Final

LOT 9. BLOCK K. NORTH 
ORLANOO TERRACE, SECTION 
FOUR OP UNIT ONE. ACCORD- 
BIO TO TH* PLAT THEREOP AS 
RiCOROED M PU T  BOOK 17. 
PAOS SO. PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
UlfWtOLE COUNTY. PLORIDA 

NOT! PURSUANT TO THS 
PAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU AAS 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW PlRM 
IS OSSMSD TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT ANO ANY 
••FORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated me 2nd day ef May. 
•*97
MARTANNI MORSE 
Clerk e f Cwcun Court 
By Dorothy W Bo non
Oeoiiti CieHi 

COOILIS S STAW1ARMI 
4010 Boy Seoul Boulevard 
tune 490
Ternes. Florida 33907 
Telephone: (S ill *77-9009 
CAB *9B-04991 
Pubbeh May *. f t .  TBS7 
DEEM

I Latter
M o * * . 1907

On Aar* 3*. 1997. Shamrock 
Breeds ootmg. Me. end
Chanc oner Madia Car par ahon 
tendered for fthng with mo 
Federal CemmuAK ationa

Trsnafar of Cantral of radro eta-

ate Ceunfy court- 
Sanford. Semmote

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB 1STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FON 
SBMINOIB COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
OBNBRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABS NO: BT-14B-CA-14-B 

FIRST NATIONWIDE 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.
JORGE M. ROQUE.
ADA LUI ROQUE;
PROPERTY OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION OP BEAR 
CREEK. INC.; JOHN OOE 
ANO JANS DOE AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS 
IN POSSESSION

OEFINOANTISI
NOTICE

OP PONSCLOSUNB SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgment of foreclosure dated 
May 1st. IM T. entered m Civil 
Ceee No 97-lfS-CA-H-B of 
the Circuit Court of the ISTH 
Judicial Circuit In end SEMI
NOLE County. 9ANF0R0. 
Florida. I will sell to lha highest 
and best biddsr lor cash al THE 
WEST FRONT OOOR el the 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
located at 301 N PARK AVENUE 
In SANFORO. Florida, at 11 00 
am. on the SM day ol JUNE. 
19(7 the tallowing described 
property as set forth in said 
Summery Final Judgment, le
ant:

LOT 34. BEAR CREEK. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 31. PAGES 54 ANO 
S3. OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA

Deled thi* 2nd day ol MAY. 
1997.
ICIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARTANNI MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuil Court 
By: Oorothy W. Belton 
Deputy Clerk 

THS LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA 
4900 SHERIDAN STREET 
STE 400
HOLLYWOOO. FL 33021 
(994) 993-0400 
97-09907 (FNW)

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, person* with ditebil- 
Klee needing *  special accom
modation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
the SEMINOLE County 
Courthouee al 407-323-4330 
EXT 4227. l-IOO-lSS-aTTI 
(TOO) or I■ 800-95S-9770, vie 
Florida Relay Service 
Publish: May 9, T9. IM T 
DEE-97

The emcer*. mrecter* and ten

:• Broedceetwig. inc 
•re Steven Dmefr. Inc W 

Trefoil
lurwc alien*. Inc..

Chancellor Remo Broedceetmg 
Cempeny Ckenaebei
•roeecevun* Company.
HMJ/Chpncaiier. U P ,
MM2/Chanceitor O P . UP. and 
MM2/Cnance.lor Hekhng*. Ine 

The effwars. mrocior* and tan 
percent or mere aharehoidera 
e f Chancellor Madia 
Corporation are Theme* O. 
MiCka. Scott K. Qmeburg. 
Steven Omets. James ( .  do 
Castro. Matthew I. Devine. Enc 
C. Neuman. Perry J. lawta. 
Lawrence D Stuart. Jr , Jeffrey 
A. Marcu*. John H. Meeaey. 
Thome* * J. Hodeen, 
HM2/Ch*itceflor. L.P.,
HM2/Chenc alter OP, UP.. 
HMl/Chenceiior Holding*. Inc., 
end Meuteied lended Partners 

A copy et me Application and 
rotated materiel* *ro on ru« tor 
pub hr inspection *1 37 Skyline 
Drive. Sun* 4200. La** Mary. 
PL. 33749.
PubMah: May I f .  19. 10. I t .
1 Hr 
09E-I91

Legal Notlcts

97-S14-CP 
IN RE: (STATE OP 
HELEN J. ROONEY.

NOTICE
0B M M M I M I N

The edmimseretiew e f the 
•elate e f HELEN J. hOOMEYj 
deceeeed. PNe PheaBW 97-214- 
CP. ie pendkvg n  me CJrcutl 
Court  fee l im ine!* County.

ALL IffTERESTED PERSONS 
ARS NOT1PM0 THAT:

An persene en whom this 
notice le earned who have 
objection* that cheftenge me
veNdNy ef me wut, me guettnee-
IlLtmat -■* IK m *e mw ****mil renreeenIMJrtff Ol in# piffiOfiffi1 r ip r t i f n  
tetfve, venue, or jietedictien e f 
mie Court ere rogufrod to Me 
mefr eBfeeBene enm mte Court 
WITIBW THS LATIN OP THREE 
MOffTME APTIR THE OATS OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTER THE DATE OP SERVICE 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
Off THEM.

M cftd flfifi of hm  ttocfidtnt•• BroBvEMM W SF * •* v̂v wUb wSMii ■

with thro Court WITHIN THI 
LATIN OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OP THI 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATS OP SERVICE 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM.

creditor* ef mo dece-

mro court WITHIN 
THRU MONTHS APTIR THI 
DATS OP THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. MMAN0S ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL S I FOREVER BARRIO 

The date e f the href publica
tion ef mro Notice ro Hey 9tfi. 
t*97.

PETER U ROEASCO. JR

JOHN SOM AT CM. (SO.

klCM kT*N °0  uVtVtrtJAC MIN 
I  BOHATCH. PA

t*  W. FLAGLER STREET 
14TH FLOOR 
MMnn. FL 3SI30 
DOS) 371-1932 
Pubheh May *. 19.1M7 
DEE-94

M TNS CIRCUIT COURT

CIRCUIT, M  ANB FOB 
i c o u n t y .

Bi BT.Bfl*-Bn-Ba>P 
IN A l The Marrrage ef 
LAWRENCE J BRTANT AHA 
LAWRENCE J SCHW1NOT.

a copy of yoi,
it any. to ft en 

DOROTHY A. BRYANT 
Petntoner, who** address ro 
110 Tull.* Atro.. Longwood. FL 
32750 en or before MAV 27th. 
1997. end Me me ongmef with 
me clerk of this court before 
service on Petitioner or immedi
ately thereafter tf you fail to do 
to. a default wtK be entered 
•games you for the relief

Legal Notices
COUNTY.

Pile Number gT-SBS-CP
M RE: ESTATE OP

Deceeeed.
Orem IMon

of the 
Edward 

deceeeed. File 
97-M9-CP, to pending 

Circuit Court for 
County, Florida,

Male Dii 
e f which ro P.0. Drawer C.

FL Jim -OSS*. The 
e f me

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFtEO THAT:

All persona on whom this 
notice M

* I 
a

tefive. venue, or yurrodictwn of 
mro Court are remwod ro Mo 
mo* objection* with thTO Court 
WITHIN THB LATER OP THREE 
MONTHS APTIR THE DATE OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
APTIR THS OATl OP SERVICE 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

A l crodisers of mo decedent 
person*

49 eet ere en whom a 
copy ef sue notice le served 

* mro* month* after t 
o f me href pubheetwn et 

thie nonce muet Me inee dawns 
with I hi* Court WITlflN THE 
LATER OP THREE MONTHS 
APTIR THE DATE OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICE 0B THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THS DATE OP SERVICE 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM

am other creditor* et tho dece
dent and person* neimg clowns

with thro court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATS OF THS FIRST PUBLICA
TION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMAN0S AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILSO 
WILL FOREVER BARRED.

Tho del* of the fust publica
tion of rhi* Nofic# IS May ISth. 
1SS7.

Personal Representative
Al A. Cheneler 
PO. Boa 13*9 

Oowenrod. FL 31733
Attorney Mr

B. Mute 
Florida Bar No 0913194 
PO Boa 23B9 
Oofdonrod. F I 32733 
Telephone 447-979-1221 
Pubiien May t f .  23. 1997
0(1-190_______________

MS TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB IIBWTSBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
m ABB FOR

I COUNTY,

DOROTHY A. BRYANT.
Wife I 

NOTICE OP RCYSON • |
DISSOLUTION OP MAJMIABS 

YOU AN| HEREBY MOTlPlIO 
met an action ter dweekifien ef

WITNESS my nand and me 
•eel et thie court en APRIL 
22nd. 19*7.
(SEAL)

MARYANN E MORSE 
CLERK OP THI COURT 
By Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clark

Nichoie* C. Waggoner. Inc.
103 I .  Church Avenue 
longwood. FL 32754 
1447) 329-4433
Pubkeh: April 25. end May 2, 4.
14. 1497
OED-21)

IN TNfl~CIRCUIY COURT
OF TNB BMNTIBNYH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FON

BBMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

PROOATN DIVISION
CASE NO.I 17*30S-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF
DOROTHY J. POLK.

Deceeeed.
NOTICB

OP AOMINISTNATION
The admmittretian of the 

••lata el O O R O TH Y  J .  PO LK, 
deceeeed. File Number S7-30S- 
CP. ro pending in the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County, 
Florida, Probate Division, the 
address ol which w 301 N. Peik 
Avenue. Sanlord, Florida 32773. 
Tha name* and addroeaee ol 
the personal representative end 
the personal representative's 
attorney era aet forth below.

Any interested person upon 
whom Una nonce is served who 
intend* to challenge the validity 
ot the wilt, the qualification* ol 
tha personal rsprasantativs, 
venue, or jurisdiction of tha 
Court, and all persona having 
dawn* against this aetata who 
ere seoad with a copy of thia 
notice, are required to tile with 
this Court such obiection or 
claim witnm the later of throe 
month* after the date ot the 
fust publication ot thie notice 
or 30 day* alter the date of ear- 
vice of e copy of thie notice on 
mat person.

Person* having claims against 
the eeiele who are nol known lo 
tha personal representative and 
*rtoee name* or addraeaea are 
not reeeonabty aecertamable 
muet tile all clauna against the 
•elate within true* month* after 
the date of the fkst publication 
ot thro notice

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED.

The date ol lust publication ol 
this notice la May 19th. 1997.

Personal Representative 
MARTHA ANDERSON

704 E. Airport Btvd. Unit AT 
Sanford. FL 32773 

BRIAN R. LOI 
Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
Florida Bar 10722380 
3074 Wasl Lake Mary Bhrd.

' i t  38
Lake Mary. FL 32748 
1407) 323-9128 
Publlah: May 18. 23. 1997 
DEE-134

CASE NO. DT-tOT-CP 
IN Rt THE (STATE OF 
JANE (.  PHILLIS a/kJe 
MS FRJLNK A PHILLIS

Deceeeed
NOTICE

OP ARTONBtNfNATION
The edminiebelion ol the 

•e lite  bf JANE (  Ph illis  ark/a 
MS FRANK A. PHILLIS 
deceeeed. File Number 97-207. 
CP w pending wi me Cue ml 
Court for Seminal* County, 
Florida. Probate Divroten. the 
eddreee et which M PO. Drawer 
C. Sanford Florida 32771. The 
name* and addresses of the 
personal ropreeenietrve end the 
personal representative s attor
ney are set

All interested persona are 
roqrorod le file with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE
(I )  ail claims sgamsl the attata 
and 12) any objection by an 
mlarasted person le  whom this 
nol c * was mailed that chal
lenge* the validity at the will, 
the qualification* of the person
al representative, venue, or 
jurisdiction ot the ccurt.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Notice hos 
begun on May 9. 1997.

Peroonai Repreeenlettse 
WILLIAM 0. KIROV 

WILLIAM H MORRISON. 
ESQUIRE
7100 South U S. Highway 17-92 
Fern Perk, Florida 32730 
Talaphona 407/934-1 *74 
Attorney lor
Peroonai Repreeentaiive 
Pubiien: May I. I I .  1997 
CEE-95

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB IBTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO. ST-132 CA I4S

NAT IONS BANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plainlitt,
V9.
KENNETH CUONO LE.
•t u*., et at.

Dslsn dents 
NOTICB OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment Scheduling
Foreclosure Sole entered m this 
case now pandmg In laid 
Court, the style ol which is indi
cated above.

I wiM tell to the highest and 
beet O dder lor cash at the West
Front Door of the SEMINOLE 
County Courthouea, 341 N. 
Park Avenue, Sanford. FL 
33771. at 11 00 A.M , on lha 3rd 
day of Juno. 1997, tha following 
described properly is  sel forth 
In eeid Order 04 Final 
Judgment, to-wit.

LOT 14. KAWILLA CREST. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 40. PAGE 10. PUB
LIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Seminole County, Flortda, this 
2nd day ol May. 199T 

UARYANNI MORSE 
A* Cletk, Circuit Court 
Sentord, Florida 
By Dorothy W. Bolton 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

SPEAR 9 HOFFMAN PA 
709 South Oiiie Highway 
Corel Oeblee. Florida 33149 
Telephone. (309) 489-2299 

‘ Persona with disability who 
need a special accommodation 
to participate in this proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator at 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Suite N 301. Sanlord. 
Florida 32771. al laast Five |3) 
day* prior 10 the proceeding 
Telephone: (407) 323-4334 Eat. 
4227; 1 800 93S 8771 (TOO) or 
1 844-938-1770 (V). via Florida 
Relay Service.*
Pubiiah: May 9.19.1997 
DEE 99

Legal Notices

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY 
SHILL BE BOLD OR OTHERWISE 
Of (POSED OP AT A SALE TO 
BE HELD AT SAID UNIT OR 
LEASED SPACE AT LOCK SAFE. 
2930 WEST ISTH STREET. SAN
FORO. FL 32771 ON THI 30TH. 
OF MAY. 1997 AT 12:00 NOON 
FOR CASH.
P37S - JOSEPH JACOBS. 249* 

OLD LAKE MARY RD. 8110 
SANFORD, PL >2771. MISC. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. FURNI- 
TURI. BOXES, CLOTHES. 
COUCH ANO CHAIRS.

8411 - EMILIO RIVERA. 7449 
N. ST. RD 427. SANFORO. FL 
12773. COUCH. CHAIRS. MISC. 
FURNITURE. BEOS MISC. 
BOIES ANO MISC. BAGS.

S4IS ■ KEVIN DOUGHERTY. 
P.9. BOX 1S08S. ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS, FL 1271*. MISC. 
BOXES, MISC. FURNITURE. 
WASHER ANB DRYER.

•734 • NANCY EVERETT, 100 
CEDAR CREEK OR. SANFORO. 
FL 3377t. DATSUN OR NISSAN 
VEHICLE 2*0 ZX 

FTII - WILLIAM HERMAN. T it  
C. FIRST ST. APT 9E SANFORO. 
FL 32771. AMERICANA TRAIL- 
(R

4332 - MELISSA HAR0IN. P.O. 
SOX 2921. SANFORO. FL 
12772. CLOTHES. TOYS. MISC 
BAOS.

4405 • TINA ROGERS. P.O. 
BOX t t t  OENEVA. FL 32713 
WASHER. DRYER. MISC 
HOUSEHOLD FURN. BOXES. 
UVINO ROOM SET. MISC. BABY 
FURNITURE

0AT1D THIS 0AV MAY STH
IM T
AUCTION!! R:

LEONARD R. KiCHFORD, JR.
FI *29
1919 BUYERS PREMIUM

PUBLISH: MAY ISTH. 1M7 AND 
MAY23RD 1H7

DEE-SI

UBCtAHBBP 
VEHICLE AUCT9BM 

Removal of the below 
described vehicle* wee con
ducted n  eompkanee with p.b 
7IS.71 Nom e that Butch a 
Towing win aofl said vehicle* at 
Public Auction for Cash an 
Juno Sth. 1997 at 10 44 am at 
244 Persimmon Atro.. Sanlord.

^ocB^e^^ oak. IBwdhroro BŜ Am•BisTXJw bw any tnnicin >w>** " i re
auction. AH vehicle* sold AS IS.
No till* guorenleod dutch's

en any senrol*
1479 Ford 20

104 909721211*0 
14*2 Dodge 20

10* 3BV4IB3CG149774 
19*0 Che* 40

ID* 101BLS4(ILRnii77 
1979 Pent 20

K>« 19*7791191070 
IM S Mite SO

10* 4A3CF44ISPS0O4232 
19*7 Cnev 40

104 1QIAW1IX9CQ110493 
1991 Pont 9D

104 1G2 A284X »0  T 70S S39 
Vehicle* may b* viewed one 

hour prior to sal*.
Publieh: May 14. 1997 
O fE l 32

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIBNTERNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
M  AND FOB 

BBMINOLB COUNTY.
PLOW IDA 

CIVIL 0 'VISION 
CABB NO. B *-m S -C A -t4 -a  
AM SOUTH BANK OP F10RI0A. 
a Florida Banking Corporation.

Plaintiff.
ve.
HUNTER HOMES. INC .
• Florida corporation,
LAND MANAGEMENT AND 
DEVELOPERS. INC . a 
Florida corporation:
GALE INDUSTRIES. INC . 
d/b/a QAL£
INSULATION. ALL 0LA53.
INC . R. J. KICLTY 
PLUMBING. INC ; THE 
HIGHLJMOS HOMEOWNER 9 
ASSOCIATION. INC., 
HIGHLANDS QLEN 
ASSOCIATION. INC . WATNE 
R HOWARD d/b/a 
A S H  MARKETING.
SUPERIOR TRIM A DOOR.
INC.. OVIRHEAO DOOR 
COMPANY OF ORLANOO.
INC. and MELVIN R SEYMOUR.

Dalondanta 
NOTICE OF BALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 49 
Notice ro given that pursuant 

lo a final judgment deled May 
fat. 1997. in Case No. 94-22ES- 
CA-ta-B ol the Circuit Court of 
me Eighteenth Judicial Ckcuil 
m and lor Seminole County. 
Florida, in which AMSOUTH 
SANK OF FLORIDA f/h/a 
ORANGE BANK ro the Plamtttf 
and HUNTER KJMES, INC , a 
Florida corporation; LAND 
MANAGEMENT AND OEVtLOP- 
ER9. INC , a Florida corpora
tion; OAlE INDUSTRIES, INC . 
d/b/a OAI.E INSULATION; ALL 
OLASS. INC.. R. J. KIELTY 
PLUMBING. INC.; THE HIGH
LANDS HOMEOWNER S ASSO
CIATION. INC, HIGHLANDS 
OLiN ASSOCIATION. INC ; 
WAYNE R. HOWARD d/b/a A 8 
H MARKETING, SUPERIOR 
TRIM 1 DOOR, INC . OVER
HEAD OOOR COMPANY o f  
OH'-ANOO, INC and MELVIN R 
SEYMOUR, are lha Defendants,
I will sell to highest bidder for 
cash et tha West Iron! door of 
the Sent.rials County 
Courthouse, 301 N. Perk 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida, al 
It  00 am on JUNE 3rd. 1997. 
the following.described proper
ty set forth in the order of final 
lodgment

lo t  4. HIGHLANDS GLEN, 
according to the plai thereof a* 
recorded in Ptat Book 31, page 
t t .  Public Records ot Seminole 
County, Florida.
Deled thro 2nd day of May. 
1997
(Court Sail)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Jane E Jasewtc 
Deputy Clerk
II you are e par von with a dis 

ability who need* any accom
modation m order lo participate 
m thro proceeding, you are enti
tled. el no cotl to you, to the 
provision ol certain assistance 
Please contact the A D A  
Coordinator al ihe Seminole 
County Courthouse. 301 N 
Perk Avenue. Sanlord. FL 
32771. Teiephune (407) 323 
4334, I t L  4227. within two (21 
working day* of your receipt of 
thro Notice of Sale: if you ere 
hearing or voice unpaired, call 
I 404-985 4771 
JOHN A. TAYLOR, Esquire 
Warlick. Fasten 
8 Anthony, PA 
PO. Bo* 3387 
14 E Wethinion, St*. 300 
Or Undo. FL 32802-3387 
Telephone (407) 872-0200 
Fa*: (407)472 8170 
FU Bar No 0938023 
Alt or nay • for Plain! iff 
Publish: May 9. I f .  1997 
OCE 84
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Seminole

407/322-2611
Orlando - Winter Park 

407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M lU i - U I F A
HOMMYBn

EMBAY
CLOKBIATtMAY

ISUNOAY

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
I* » « • * *  » » • « . )

J ie a A i
.9141 •  BM 
■  IB M

NOW ACCEPTING

■ya a a—■—r 1 n f ip  n in w a S3—Room* For Rent

CMVCWCAR HAUUM
Mutt KM  a m  A/C DL E«p 
nesded 323-7398 or 330-1990

iM rt 3 
Sanford

Id provide

B il lM W
•««.C a .lm  

to

roommate to 
home n/poot 
mary area near cohega Mon- 
smekar. non-dug uaar. no pete 
Fui route pnv, mat 4 cable 
bid. 1460/mon • dtp Aval June 
t. Cal 303-0023 «** tor Chnstt-

INSURANCE

440 Uc. pratoned bul not re- 

M1-77M or 404-73* 911

Cancer whan you pat 
Use M  m p a  
lypograpncal torn,

at Man i
PeaeN|tor«a|iiewedfwaerMea 

Cm  mm k*>

0CADLME9
Tuatdav ttnr FrUay t ]  Naan The Oey 

i m i uwmFeai 
ADJUSTMENTS AMO CREDITS: to S ta ve *  Man 
Vie tenfordHaraMarW be reaper 
and only to toe taler* M6i a leal  ef tout toteraea. 

a S a lly  ft

For conaauclton ana wort tip. 
noPLroo 1236133

LAWN 4 TRU Satvtce Hatoar 
■Mr. mual heve tome tap 4 
daartOL 3333441

LAK1 MAAY CHIU) CAM 
CIPfTIFitootong tor raaponal

care giver tor varied age groups.
event el an aarea to an ad,

LEE'S FAMOUS RE CWC

Rooro- 
Ig  pnv tom. 

berm ml bato eabtartv. phone, 
leund. lut pnv. aid uMe. 43901 
mon . 4100 aee Cal 9408736 
or 419-3637 (lv a or maaa)

99—Apartments ■ 
Unfurnished

1 4 a tO M L *  Mr 4300-4390 
i. 4100 dip 411 Parti Are. Mt-

2444 MYRTLE AVI. M . 
GMA. newly radecoralad

W V rn ----------
41

m m o A p t f l 
4M inner wl m e r  me 

no p it *. M e m

10O—Condominium

LIAM n ,  
parch, On

Unfurnished

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LAKE AOA1 BOOM. I41DVO
1 sorer |rn>vo anouf

ROSCLSA VILAS

M M T H C A M IIV M eC e i-
lar of Santord apaoWbtog to

10
yr* aarvtng

3344767
ra m  Cad

9 Pound
LOOT. YWow Lab Ito 
Near Oaceoto Ad to

PAOtn 663-2311

27—Nursery 9 Child

agar 3 yr» menaganteia atp in
* 4nrtr4 - **ooa p iTv ic iy  n  cnam .

on m

s•  ~-A_ __.o r Ww, senroru
In peraan 1601

be

■to CMBJ 
tor N d i PMPlan, eoi w. I3to

AGOUUUCKStfNC

Loceatg tor a ted 
linrtg eMd CM 
aaaaianta in SemrnoM County 
Flam cal 317-74M *3*0 tor 
mtormadon. DFWPtCOC

* Lay Otter PNn*
Yaftfl Stop Pay*
*1 Day ed tor 7 Oeya Our 
•401KR

1 F a p i d M A C C L i a )

. 1-6000746080
Mon-FriOtdy EOC

DAY 4 MTS 
mg. hoi meats.

MARTAt DAYCARE Baevs
WARY.tool Pro-School LAKE 

UC. 19047. 322-0004

A-Z LAWraCH
Divorce 49S. Bankruptcy 471 
Adoption 479. Name Cfmga 
490, Etc (407) 922-0047 24 hr*. 

tooNtMto totead______

166 c a m x r  opporm em es
Now r tbaaOe In y w  arm Far
bee mto Job Ben* p.O. Box 
3301. E. Orange. NJ 07017

EITABUSHCD

aryCata. good nee 
3236029 or 332-7193
WANTED: 43 

MOM tor

WOHK FROM HOME No coal tor 
Mtotoe, earn to tXOM  mak
ing brae

61 Money to Lend
444640ET CASH

If you are recervtng payment 
bom bis aeOament, anmPy or 
wortais comp. 773-4136

AMERICAN AUTO 1 TfTLt 
LOANS You keep car, no
check. Cal 322-1147 Loomed 
on Hay 1763. Longvtood

Legal Notice
a o T K I

OF FtCTITIOUB KAM I 
Nark* la hereby ahran that we 

are engaged In buelneee al 
W I0  We,tide Or., Sanford, FL 
32771, lem lnoie County. 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name of T tN D IR  TOUCH, end 
mat era intend lo  regteter u id  
name with the Oiviefon of 
Corporattone. Tallahaaeeo, 
Florid*, in accordance aim  the 
provisions of the Ftclrttoul 
Name aututee, To-Wtt: Section 
MS.Of, Florida Sletutee IN I .

Jean Hobby 
PuWtah: Way I I .  IMF 
M I-1M

AFfUC ATO M  S11Mr 
m  barn, labor, mantgwnai*. 
LOOM e o i  813471-6776.

HNLPf 
611 Wytnore Ad. WP 

OR

Thera. 1

AUTOMOTIVE TICHMCfAN 
A3E carl ab oem bole. Exhaust 
end ArC exp a *.3346914

Bartenders
WORK AT BUSY AIRPORT 

Jerry's Caterer* 
323-0345

UT1UTY CONTRACTOR 
NUUM toSSMNM ftoto mm

Cashiers/Courv 
tsr Person

W orbal Buey Airport 
We ere h ttiQ  FrieraNy A

J e n y e
323-0345

MBIT MBUWANCf A Ol NT
649CW*i guar. N a n p  ra c .D e  

.................... nac. 772-

Wary arse, lamp to parm. 
OPC 666-1133 NaFee.

DOCKWORKZR M m  14614 
Lead A Unload Trucks! FCC 
6m. Feat 467-

Drivtra/Lsbortrs
i 0L rag'd 

Cal Mtoey 322-1441.
COMMERCIAL 4 
alactrioana 4 tip hetoers 
needed Apply In Parson Sen- 
lord Electric Co. Inc. 2922 8 
PwtPrOFWP

Grill Cook/Kit. Prep
Com pettfve Waopo 

JERRY’S CATERERS
323-0345

m.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

C*Mr«y CpAer 
people, peeled pi mm Ext* beer n aw carter 

Faary • at* A eouew P

r COUPLE Em> 
to apt manager rant 4 rapaa* 
Lhroay auto, 4 too* 17-7001

1/1 Son peso. hardwood boor* 
Specious 44004390

JT2. peho. W'O. Cf 
HA. awm toar 44304430 Afao 
1/1432*4339 3364094

SHENANOOAH VULAOC 
Sanfanfi ANorttocfe Apartment* 

0ro«md floor, pool. Hunky 
mom. gtoywoml t 

acroaa tom Flat 
2rt

WO FEE 407-76761M
TO

: 321-1162 to*

A CAR. Buy 4 4 
FT-PT U p *

toe. H I
a m iS t-P m .

S«mfno*# Empfoyment 
41 222-2444

Oeya 4 Mghta Wei torn stall
Service *07 439-4US

Car 4 toamnea Needed
I FREE 331 VM

HOLLY MAN) to I flMIO 
F/T • to# * M y n  

to Train. 407-767600

to my Santord home Baca- 
ground chart and drug screen 
raqurad Mual poaeaaa a strong 
daaae to aork afli amak chad 
looking tot’ mwviduaf mm a 
tormg and nuung pereonaary 
29-39 hr* par amok F b iM

mam CM Vbpne at 323-0033 
10-9, toF

P/T CASHIERS
Appry at person TOO Franch Ava 

P/T CHILDCARE

PFT HETARY PERSONNEL
Apply ai parson 090 Mtaonyda 
Ava. Santord E06_______

PHONE COLLECTIONS 
Of Aral tma dafaul* Mon Thur*. 
4 30630 and Set. 61 Wd bam 
I  you hava good phone p a i 
Smoke 4 (bug Irea company 
Can Ann. 322 3043 or appry. 
Rich Food Pton, 401 W 13th SI. 
Santord

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

A salinity. Hook-up. Dtp I 
dertof. im  Mo aap. i

Apery M 17 Comae* Wd.

EMPLOYMENT: CtarlcM 4 
Ltd  biduetry Tamp 4 F/T

100 WORKERS 
NEEDED NOW1III

Apply raady to work baheaan 
9am6dh UI10HT HAND MAN
1209 Hay 1762. Longaood. FL

SALESPERSON TRAINEE 
F/T, totopfiont pro Saiimg 

3366103
SECRET AHY/ADam ASET.

Amoco 01 Co n Longaood 20 
flaxtbla hour* par am . Mad 
cal/Oantal/V1*wn/Ljfa In* Tui
tion iMmbursamant program. 
WonbExcaVPoaarpotfii Fax re- 
MIW to: 407-774671

EECURfTY OFFICER JOB 
1 U 1  Armed 4 Unarmed 
■twtoy 4 Aeeoc- 434-7444
SECURITY OFFKIR6UC. 

Unarmed. FT/PT Santord area 
Htgfi crofba taAto ew-0111

GROUNDSKEEPER
Hard worker needed ASAP al 
Ballpoint Apts 333-1091 tor

i ---------------------

TELEMARKETER* Euler* 
Salary ♦ bonus w*h Longaood 
baaed Mortgage Co. Day- evea. 
4 weekend poatoona avail Cal 
Leroy Hardman 7676270

TLC HOME COMPANIONS 
Use da motors companions tor

F/T or P/T 322-1093
TOU. COLLECTOR truneee Fid 
4 pari am#. Cal tor aitormaocn 
4076346367________________
EXP TREE cumber 4 Grounds
man needed Must hava vend 
DC
LanVa Lawn I  Tree 333-3461

WARCHOUSE/WIETALL1/ 
Growing company. vertical 

bam. good 
4364700

YARD P E R S O N
Boat Cantar of Santord. needs 
Yard Parson, venous duce*
Cad 2266411 or 1261170.

73—Employment 
Wanted

RESIDENTIAL/AFT Cleaning 
Weekly, bt weekly, low rater 
altar move out ctaan-up Call 
Cards 334-7323

‘ S T  U Q  A T I X S X W O :  S T  U Q

O X I S N P Q C  N S  S K O  S T A  T Z  

T C G ’ I W T X J Q . 1 — N O U E T I Q

U X Q E J O .

9 3 —R o o m s F or R sn t

CLEAN ROOMS. Single starting
at |77 a* Pay ptiont. laundry 

Seniors Disc. Pnv parking 
Histone Downtown 330-4431

EFFICIENCY
Maid rerv - convenient location 

3336006
FURNISHED ROOM 490/Wk 
Woman over 90 year*. Spartan 
preferred Prrvato houa*. *4 util- 
*10* included 324 9930

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: Tve been offeied so low comedies I fur n ish ed  r o o m s -a.i uu* 
could count them in one lingoi * — Pelei O'Toole ind laundry, phone, end M
OIts;W NCA.be .a I uae |66490awaak 3344999

W /Vk|

4660 OOWH-WHT flW TI
When you can oem tv* 3 bdm 
home ml GHA. new pear* 4 car- 
pat? AM about HUO home*/ 

The Hmwan Group, tot.

layout and prvwng proceaeaa pratoned *tod dwar*

RTUC
tU N  CVenga 

nto FL ]Orwvto FL 37*01 
I lY u r

H E L P  W 1 V T C B

•Dtily Work • Daily P«y
w , «  4

WORKFORCE U S A

2201 Prcnch Avc. 
Sic. 3

(Hwy. 17-92) Sanford

: l * h m « k i : i

D JJwIN.
WORKFORCE ISA

□  t ali Amrrka 
Free

21ih 9l - Hwy 4h

' " f *

SERVICE AGENTS
and

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part Time • Flexible Schedules 

$6.00 Per Hour. Apply in Person.
Monday through Saturday 

10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
at:

C A R

AT THE
Sanford Airport

2 Red Cleveland Blvd. • Sanford, FL 32773 ?
Ockar Ran* ACd a a SnwaDug F/sa Wodpaca • ECE

i$„i, i —  t■ ■ jiu n ru m u m a

BTtNBTROM RENTALS

*BRTN NAVUt 3/3 wl (
ou*...E 
U la n

:vi ■
fenced, cory
•M M IW M B M O M M W  
bptc aetor 4 gtotegi ML Rade
W/D hook-upa.------ JBWB64B
*1ANF0M0 2/2 Apl CM  patto, 
CH/A, new ewpeL-teteW te 
■4ANFOWOriey Wtotor4gw- 
h o i M U M  Cimm -MMBHB 

Jb i Paste a* CtodN OePtwte 
0 4 t iB 4 M M e lM y  

Wt NEED HOUB1B TO iS m l

Ma.GHA.WRN CARPET. 
Bm L

141—Homes For Sate

.’,i i nil I1 Arti t miimi *>
/I N llin t ' PH U PfH H f

2/2 m/ pod. 2 ear gwaga, m
•«. Mri. porch I1E7J1 

LAKE WART over 1/3 acre. M  
■toft rm.2 patriae 66*660 
RENOVATED A3, toa naw.

POOLV2. acmpatri. 2 car gar.
•MBnim. 6B4JH 

N m  CUBT B4T 3Q 3 car. gar. 
to*, tm ----------

06NIVA-Lovary counry 
Lg toed yd. wkshep. 3 t

141—HomM For 8«la

4 PLEX Newly i »  
4114666

By
321-4766.

BUTW0HOU6E9 
FN 

CM
CH/A, 

pa, toed yd No 
3363790

153—A c t m ^ « L o (  For

DELTONA AREA. 10 acra* 0 6  
to la  moeee home- riomem. 
hone*, ewito. fammg a
iiaaavi Zawd egneutture1
a* arm PER ACRE Sm down 
wAwnsa b w a  •46767-1773

2 a  3

I LOT
OWNER TER M : 411600

dated CH/A. new carpal, ig 
tm. porch, good na*riba 
god. Abeokitoty no downl 
teOUton 333-3790

B. OM Aed n  a 126.
44000 NyrW Aee 90 a 136. 

. 49.0019.000 both new 
r weaeil school 334 2443

A MOV* M 6FVCULI1 400 a* 
ft 4 ipt 4369 A MONTH 0*06 
Storage 331-0120 a  3362994

1461 W. FW6T6T
190 to 4100 eg ft Mao

a  UM prop a  14000
1/21 ‘S?I4148 a  7406900

SANFORD
*00 8q FI. carpet AC 

Warehouse- storage »nop a/ 
roiip door* 1700 R  ft IN  
tom  ofhea/warehouee tape 
raitoy CM 3230614

9400 aq ft bktg total 1200 bft 
parotocaavl 407 321 -700*

■ Sm0a Story OaMfln
• No On* Below or Abate
• Energy - EMder* Studoa 
«Fnentfy On S6e Managemar*
• Funvaried a  UtdumMwd StotRoa
• Electnoty Fumaaried 

to Stuctoe OnFy

STUDI01 BEDROOM
323*3301

3291 & SANFORD AVI, SANFORD
iMia

SANFORD 
OFFICES on STORKS

TOO aq ft ........  4390/men
1190 aq ft I IP   
DESK IPRCt-SM Bw

U k r  M . 4 t u  c-
466 TO 4129 «M R

bvJ conference room um 
Baal vtoua ai towW Vary h 

Ptoniy a  part mg 
CALL B7S-1BB0 

Brrwar* - Fua, Proaarta

For R*nt
/ ■ i t

A/C.1
41.666 Ha.»  

Den 666-1191

141—H om M  For Sate

G O I N G ,  G O I N G ,  G O I N G  
A L M O S T  G O N E  I
Specials on select

STONEBROOK
APARTMENTS

A +  C om m unity. 
— Open Daily —  

Airport Road & Live Oak Dr. 
C a ll IMd w I

I0WOO4L 1 I 9— q*
maty ahad new carpet 4 mol. 
apprataad veto* 190 000 Make 
Ollar Free quaafy *07 M* 
9364
3/3 BRICK ml Ivaetoca Scm 
pool 9 sent toncad Laka Co. 
20 mm bun M 4 1  323 6049

ACCESS TO DOZE MB of imkal 
ad home* w*n no r m u  com 
mman SOO 709 9*71

EXCHANGE or BELL TOUR 
Proparr* locatod anywriarel 

INVESTORS REALTY 774 M l9

\  /

OOVT FORECLOSED 
Home* bom panrvaa on H  Da
mper* Tax. Repot REQ* Your 
Am* To* Free (1) *00-316 9000 
Ext H 3306 tor curanl I

I BUY HOUSES! 
Any condition-AX c*sh 

(407) 69B-B5S3

W  V V  Ask
About Our

7 / V S , DYNAMITE
M O V E-IN  S P EC IA LS  V  r

Call Us At 321-6220 —
.  l i  e .

IDYLLWILDE AREA
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

30 Oeya Only 
3300 Sq Ft I

1 A  "2 H E D H O O M S  
N O W  A V A I L A H L E

M . 
h

4127,000 Firm 
* wd pay cto 

407-330-3670 Lv

LONGWOOO-M.S7 yr ok] homa 
ml Irving, dining 4 family 
rooms 2 car gar. car Ma. ctoae 
to all schools, pool A M in i 
496.900/060 4310621 after
7pm

SR»l«nl IJUBdlnrt
Apartments ?

HUM W. Flrtl SL 
W o r d  ^

I m. •f ata '

QUIET in Home

Rear Porch. IS 1.600 
41 Johns Realty 222-6123

r INTERVIEWS 
MAY 19 ,1 9 9 7  
10 AM - 4 PM

LETS GET READY TO WORK!!!
Wo are currently Looking lor soma dependable, 

smiling faces to join our team!
GREAT BENEFITS;
• Health Insurance Available
• Credit Union Benefits
• McSave (Administered by T. Rowe Price)
• Liberal meal Policy
• Free Uniforms
Apply today at: McDonald’s* 

3785 Orlando Dr.
FREE MEDIUM SIZE SOFT DRINK WHEN Sanford, Fla. 32773

iYOU BRING THIS AO WITH YOU!!! (407) 330-9433
An Equal Opportunity / Atfirmatvo Acton Employer )

COME HOME TO PRIVACY
t s  i  , - f S o r ’ -  ■ * *

Country Lake
Apartm ents

2714 Ridgewood Avc., Scnfocd

More
Apartment: 

Less Money I
2 BR 1150 Sq. Ft.
1 Month FREE Rent

or
FR EE  Washer/Dryer 

1 Yr. Lease

Phone 330*5204
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AfMTWNTS

Call Us At ( 4 0 7 ) 3 2 4 - 4 3 3 4  ™ •M n W fi
n Ji77iomtcnons

ON28TH S TR U T  (RT 46A) BETWEEN 17 03 
AMO AIRPORT M. W  ON HARTW tU AVENUE

I W M  KO M I HOKUI lor 
M « 64pm U I K y l l  n « j  
o' Mnrtr' «mrg apaaM MK 3 
Ccurtoy CMI Rd m Story 33#

I '  BUY A 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME
FOR LESS THAN RENTING

£ S * 4 2 0
L

Mo. P.I.
•IfOCOHDCUMG COSTS
• «MH TOUi WVC « COST
• A M I m  ttJUSUW fOR » * m s
•lOCOlOSANOOmNOrxIS1

co^unwnicco*R)UMW»!UMefcow
LOT O W . CRT*« Off • *ASK? DPY9WS
hot « p  w ?  • m  cevags • *olup ywa coc«

A-VHI'rlirHv/i I
- ( . • ! - • •

INCREDIBLE
AlANSTURdL
•tWKT-LOStMurnnoNaio 

■nsmov products 
__  a u n i / m ______

W Ot F I TAMM NO BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVEI

■RYER MOOflL NORM* tor
UU 64pm Sat May 17 'tong 
of Hm v  am g ifma* V »  S 
Cototoy Ctob Rd U  Mary 326

11 *9 00 Um  ktorcnt, Paymtoi 
T N I  Ctaor Ciltug 

Car tooa* ito o rn  0'*a

ESTATE SALE
fn I  S « Way I I  I  17. 64 
Everyman rvkdng houaa tor 
Mto 107 P *  P M  (Behind
MayttorOcdCotfae)_________

ESTATE SALE
F«n. n y «  t  ®yer. portaftto 
Otrmtatm old ch»r. FiM nr*l 
ha|p. on martaa* o n  t  anda 
70S Paamadu Ava fn 4 Sat. 
MaxJtAfZ.M.________

Fn i  Sal Foa Sour SuB On 
languid ktortotoiaBd o0 40 
SAT ONLY, 61 AM «a tom . 
rneacttom . dacoraior tom* 
houaehoM miac 414 Myrtto

YARD SALES-4
3tSS French A*e SalSStoi

YARO SALE
Sal Only. 42  Tito Pwandpa 
CtoO 1900 W Aaport S*rd San- 
lord_______________________

YAROSALI
Sal Cray *00 vaaan Ad Many

• RieomMonad A fMwft 
WKifan. Orytn. Refrtgtnton

o r y  <71 .we Lottnckjdod I LtFtH’b*:

• HODOWHFWWiMt /tt tSSUKSUttRS*

CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS PHONE 862-2013.

UD ilftT IN  Ofl UR KlTTl FQfIN

REALTY COUP. REALTORS® s e m o is p /m -s m o e i t /m u

y

Q c t  O u t  • #  T o

fi GIANT REPO LIQUIDATION SALE
ssmsssusimstsss
Markdowns!

i m m m u m t m i i m i m m m m n m H i
}  m m __________m __ __________ A A _/. _______I  ’ ’
J ________
s i s m s s s t s s u t s s s s s s m s t s s s s t M s s u u s t s t s s

ALL VEHICLES MUST QO!
A LL LA TE  M O D EL V EH IC LES • UP T O  7 YR . OR 

,000 M ILE W AR R ANTY • TR A D E-IN S  W ELC O M E 
W E C A N  H ELP A N Y O N E  W ITH FINANCING

Let A  Professional Do It!
252-Addition* A 26S-C loaning

Door*. i 
K ing 

173-4033
4 cinrun

S Q toft* CSC 19DB0

259-Chlld Caro 
Contort

FUN. LOVING. SAFI adUCAl- 
tonal car* tor your chad 1 yr A 
ovar HRSpandng 334 1967

261-Accounting A 
Taxoo

A 0 A At lotifilift'i Silt • .

263- Col ling Repair

POPCORN CEILING 
REPAIR

CALL ROBERT 3769333

264- Clock Ropair
ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 

OrandtoOtar. WML Manila 4
Cuckoo 407 333 3336

265-Carpentry
NEED A REAB0NA0L1 CAB- 

PENTIR7 Cal Juaan today
337-6063 (C8C024I03
CARPENTER Al Homa 

rapart. pruning A caramc Ma 
Richard Oroaa 331-9*73

266-
Carpat/lnstallatlona
CALL US tor Ml d  you carpal 
mgindlloorcoYsnngnstdt 
o w i t lau. cxflf ct a+— oo

268-C leaning 
Services

ALL ACTION CUDUflNO.

OarYli 
Cad Today. 303-3043

DOMESTIC I

HOUBECUAMNOOapMYtoOto. 
honaal Oaimaor weakly Cal 

tar baa (tame** Palawan
_____S I. MP 33IS713

I4W CtRAMMOj m -4406.

aa- We da toe to* rtoM. 
KATMTS KLSAMNO Raid . 
•Alyrmo. rarOM cleanout* 11 

yr» am ♦ raN 330-4793

269-Conc rote
CONCRETE #041434 

Or* way* P—ua latawMka 
Harold M l :  407-334-1449 

904-73S1044

Anytomg you noad Uc 4 In* 
MC/Vtoa. Froa art I473-4340

270-Orywall
ORYWALL "STUCCO Rep.r, 

WM 4 Coring Tartuaa 
Malchod Popcorn 323-4334

271 -Electrical
NEED AM ELECTRK3AM7 
CALL OtCK l  ELECTRIC 

407-331-9733
p 36 Vn.

274-Fence
NORTH SOUTH FENCE 

SarvrcMlnMai Cuaiom Doagn 
Froo aal Ue/tna. 3063906

SPCCUUZWQ n al tone# ra-
pairt. privacy lone* natal*. I  

Froa aattmalaa 6062339

276-Handy Man
W IT CAN BE FIXED, aa can to
M Door*, window*, dack*. al
mebto homa ropaat. yard 4 ga 
raga ctoarvtpa. toor ipodafa. 
10 yr* am. kaaaat 4*63339

6 STAR PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES. PtomMng,

Its  aiac. root 4 yard
to. 331-U

276-Hendy Man
HOME RCPAMS. ALL TYPES 

Potto EaparOy 6 Raiiily 
CaO Caoay 331-7967

276-Homo 
Improvomonti

CHARLES 0 (Dan) MRAER 
Budtor CBC097269 Rao 

Comm , ramodM. atkMun*. ra
ptor MC VISA 407-33S174I

RANDY-9 RE PAIRS m itr l^  
pani. moan wood rapaa*. cua- 

tom woodwork 934-7317

279- lrrigatlon/Rapalr
RAINMAKER IRRIGATION 

Rapaa* A tH M g s  
Fraa aMmala* Ca* 444 6374

280- Laundry Sorvica
m a r t* launory service 
WW waah 4 Iron, Pickup 4 
OMNor. Lour rotoo. 33S9364

284-Lawn Sarvica
A BETTER CUT. Sr. DISC. 

Woo* by WooA , Ra
Froo EM. Ua. 403-3444

CardrM Florida Lawn 
mantComptoto lawn eara Fraa
acamaiaa 340-4300__________

Larry * Lawn 4 Tiaa Sanrtca- 
4PROM CLEANUP • 
Fraa Eat 333-3441

291-Pointing
BRUNNCLL PAMTmO, 71 Yrk 
19300499) ComnvRoMtonaM 
Carpaniry Raptor*. M l -'oar, 

333 2991
Painting
ilng. U<7

FRANK BARNHART 
Plua Piaatuia Cloaning. I 

Kto. Elnca 1970. 333-1193 
LARRY 9 PIUNTMO 

Pawning 4 pra**ura claanmo 
Lic/ln* Fraa Ettimala* 302- 
133/

297-Plumbing
J-W. RUCKER PLUMStNQ 
24 IS. 5«c. 4 Drain Claanlng 

(Lie CFCt 407-3664434

296-Pressure
Ciooning

I 4 Powor Wain' 
Fraa CM RoaaonaCto prea* 

Cal Artotol 3304361

Fraa aal UcAna. 331-4123

Proeeuro Cleaning
C«4 tor kaa Mtonato

Parwaan 62, MF 32H7I2
PRESSURE I
Dack* • w *

STEAM FACTORY 334 7966

302-Roofing
NEW ROOF>40 4 RCPAMS 
Lkdna Fin. AvwL Fraa E*L 

D.LW. Rooting: 29SE314

DOLAN ROOFING Ua. A COO- 
43 704, Fraa Eat Ra RaoAng A 
Rapalra. 407-434-9316 

YATES ROOFING (Inca i424 
Church S Sr. Otoe. 3rd. Gan.

305— Secretarial A 
Typing

TROtSE ASSOC Can Fu“  
PARALEGAL Legal doc prep 
Adoption. pAnkrupicy. dhrorca. 
contract*, wto*. mcorporaaon*.

313— Trash Hauling
HAUJMQtl

Ratod bA*h. garage clean outtl 
~ toll 3469696

314— Swimming Pool 
Services

CARLO POOL RENOVATION 
We do acryKc dacka, keel 
decka, mareda S diamond 
bright 30 yra Remedadns 

10% Senior CHtaan Otocaunl 
Lic/Bondad.407-3267310

SANI rO «D
. AUTO

townc
^  C£NT«C

? 1— 1 ,L iA  1 ItoOWLD

COUNTr HOMC BO

I

( 4 0 7 )  3 3 0 - 9 9 9 8

\ ( I 1 > ( . i; < > i i •

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A 3-Line Ad Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 322-2611

Pontiac • S a tu rn  * A cu ra  • S u zu k i • K la  • l» u » u

Everyone
Drives’.

INSTANT

We Understand Credit, call: 1-888-912-LOAN
• Bankruptcy • Repo • Divorce • Slow Pays (1-888-912-5626)

• Charge-OfTs * First-Time Buyers WHEN THE BANKS
Call, Fax or Mail Credit Application Today! SAY NO - WE SAY YES!

IN S T A N  I C K K I H  I 
A P P L I C A T I O N  

(  ( is to im * r  S i a t i Mi u ' i i t

c r r r: □ r r g c
Social Security Number

N A M E :.

TO Court*.} Aulo (iruup
* Alin: .Special KInane*
* (W  N. H »y . 17-92. I nngwiHKl. I I .  J2750 

»a * : 407-767 6975

1

TVu--------------
PRESENT ADDRESS:

TTT

V m t XyL *

ca,
HOW LONG?:

HUIt

PIIONE:
In n Mn.ti 6*

Employer Yean Muniht

1 mpluyei AaSJocvs

iity Suit

(kuipalion

AppUiM t SiffUfurc

, Does h>mrnl 

I)ak

• fot th$ Rutpos* Oi Sicuf'/y CmM horn tou. UVr CmtJy tr* n* Ato* 
tntomMw a Jut Ad C w ** to tr* to t Ut V)/UIt AfQkLtiU)
fuVw Itu(Ut h i*  Annas Ifv Aje ct Ukuu/y \fj%jnAs) kMuiuf  Itm
to L'f* J CmM At\J [mpkymtnt HwJDry AnJ to rrw itP  A U l>  COW  R F I l
My-Tukvi Aficuf GtGI i Lwm ? Af ff) Ut Us E l i ?
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by Chic Young
TWO CAN 'T M  HAPPKNINO f S
d o n 't  mo a sm v  i i  ------^

Is snoring remedy effective

BEETLE BAILEY by Mod Walker

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm an tt-jraar- 
oid woman who — I am toM — m o m  
very loudly. My doctor want* me to 
use “Breathe Right* nose strips. 
Should I see a specialist?

DEAR READER: Snoring haa many 
causes. Often it is the result of sag
ging tissue at the hack of the throat 
Sometimes it is worsened by mouth
breathing at night

In such instances, plastic adhesive 
nose strips (which hold the nostrils 
open so that there is less mouth
breathing) can reduce the severity of 
the snoring.

I suggest that you try your physi
cian's remedy, which is safe and inn- 
peruive. If the strips don't work, then 

-and-throat speciriist.

the esophagus joins the stomach Is

(muscular valves) that prevent gastric 
■ latatheeeoph-■CTO i iwon KMCKWAintng I _

agus. In the presence of a hiatal her 
nla, these sphincters may malfunc
tion, leading to heartburn, nuhgesthm.

In most instances, these symptoms
can or m irY M  ay p r f fa ip w v
reducers, such as the area you Hat In 
conjunction with aimpla "tricks,” 
including elevating the bead of the 
bed about 4 inches, staying dear of 
foods that worsen the heartburn and 
avoiding large, heavy meals In the

to

To give you more information. I am 
ending you a copy of my Health

Medical Specialists * Other 
d like a

THE BORN LOSER

WICFEHNfcTOU 
eOMMLWCULT

[  W L iM S E S E D

F0G.T1LT1RGA
R N B W X lW W ft '

BUT THAI HMTCKi WjL DC T1K£! 
W HATSncatlME IN TILTING K 

P IN B A L L / * * *  r

by Art Snnsom

NOT TTVLGAsM£,T)€. PINBALL ^  
MATHINC TOUWiOW.meWMCLE 

3 C 6 A N G .  C £ K 2 N C f l

•n t fu c e A V .

^ ( iP

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Meddick

send!
Report
readers who would use a copy should 
•end S3 plus a long, self addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Bos 2017. 
Murray Hill Station. New York. NY 
litM. Be sure to mention the title

DEAR DIL GOTT: My gynecologist 
recommended a hysterectomy, 
because — according to his office 
notes, which I haw read — I haw a 
second degree cystocele and recto 
ceie, a retroverted uterus, and impel 
pable adraesae. What an earth is he 
talking about’

DEAB READER A cystocele 
means that your bladder is not sus 
pended property and is sagging into 
the vagina This can cause urinary 
incontinence and. If severe (third or 
fourth degree*, difficulty with seiual 
relations

A rectocele indicates that your rec
tum. toe. is bulging into the vagina 
This could cause constipation

A retroverted uterus is merely 
tipped backwards Thu common con 
ditwn causes no symptoms or health 
consequences

Impalpable adenesae means that 
your ovaries and Fallopian tube* are 
not enlarged

I suspect that your gynecologist 
advised hysterectomy because your 
pelvic organs have dropped loo low 
and will, over tune, cause you la have 
the symptoms I mentioned

Should you feel uncomfortable 
about facing major surgery, you ran 
obtain a second opinion From the 
limited information you supply, how 
ever, it doesn't appear that the opera 
Uon is a necessity

DEAR DR GOTT My healthy U  
year old husband has a hiatal hernia 
that causes him Rls. even though hu 
doctor has prescribed a variety of 
medications, including Pepcid. 
Prilosec and Propulsid The doctor 
claims that the hernia ka "refractory.* 
and he wants to operate by wrapping 
muscle around the hernia. Is this 
sals?

DEAR HEADER The area where

Nonetheless, tome patients do net
respond satisfactorily to these mea
sures. In aucb instances, surgery 
must be considered The procedure 
involves tightening the sphincter 
muscles and repositioning the stom
ach so that It doesn't protrude

through the hernia opening.
Although your hushes 

be a candidate for surgery. I could not 
recommend this option without 
becoming mors familiar with his case 
la amoral terms, the operation la safe- 
and effective; moat patients who have 
had it are grateful to be free of the 
symptoms I mentioned.

If your hwband-o doctor is someone 
you trust take his advice. If not a see 
ond opinion (from a gastroenterolo 
gist) is in order. #

r no? NcwspArat gNitanoK i w

i

» ! S S l t 5 L i' £ i 7
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W IN A T  BRIDQK
Tricks, not points, 
win contracts
By Phillip Alder

Students often want tu know how 
many points are needed for a strong 
two-bid Really, it isn't so much a mat 
ter of points as winners Ask yourself 
these three questions Am I only one 
trick <or perhaps two tricks) shy of 
game’  If partner tables one well 
placed honor, do I want to be in game’  
Do I have enough defensive tricks that 
I don t fear the opponents’  If you an 
swer in the affirmative to all three, you 
are worth a two-bid

Yesterday, I mentioned Martin 
Emmett, from llobe Sound. Fla. 
Today, here ia a deal played carefully 
by hit wife, Alice

Look just at that North hand What 
would be your plan for the auction, giv

en that the opponents will retain a re 
spect/ui silence’

After beginning with a strong two 
hearts. Martin beard his wife make the 
negative response of two no trump 
Rather than rrtMd in hu four card suit. 
Martin — correctly in my view — re 
peated the main feature of hu hand 
the virtually solid seven card suit 
However, when Alice showed spades. 
Martin took control with Blackwood 
and bid the grand slam

Weit led the club king Alice won 
with her ace and played a trump to 
dummy'! queen, eipccting to claim. 
However. East's discard meant that 
play had to continue Needing a hand 
entry. Alice cashed dummy's heart ace 
and ruffed a heart She continued with 
a spade to dummy's 10. drew trumps, 
and tabled her cards as the dummy 
was high — or if you prefer, dummied 
her cards as the table was high

CiSf7b,*rjUnr

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer North

Mouth West North East
1 * Pass

2 NT Pass 3 V Psss
30 Pass 4 NT Psss
S « Psss 7 a All pass

Opening lead: *  K
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Generally speaking, numerous happy 
adventures could be m store lor you m 
the year ahead tn various aspects of your 
bfe Friends will play key roles in your 
affairs
TAURUS (April 20-May 30) Probabilities 
tor a iking to your holdings through your 
own ingenuity are better than usual 
today Do not waste your gift on the 
meaningless Trying 10 patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. MaJ $2 75 to 
Matchmaker, cJo this newspaper. P O 
Bo* 1750. Murray HOI Station. New York. 
NY 10150
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Romantically 
speaking, things should b# looking up (or

ANNIE

A**}?/1H‘ l  CU1A1 Tn-tr

you today Cupid might start making up 
tor some of the times he has ignored you 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Shitting 
conditions are working in your favor 
today, even those which weren't triggered 
by your personal efforts Ride the tide of 
better alternatives
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Timing w favor
able tor you to bring a matter you've been 
negotiating to a conclusion. All parties 
involved can now benefit from parity 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You could get 
the breaks you've been hoping lor 
regarding an arrangement that can 
enhance your material security Hang m 
there
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today it you 
want something done ngh! it's best you 
do it yourself Endeavors you personally 
(Meet have n good success ratio 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) This could 
turn out lo be a rather beneficial day for 
you. Friends will be looking out tor your 
best interests without having been asked 
to do so

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) It 
behooves you today to orculata with peo 
pie who are movers and shakers 
Something opportune and exciting could 
develop through personal contacts 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
probabilities for material gains are run
ning high today. Utilize your ingenuity 
and ambitious urges to pull off something 
profitable
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today you 
are more charismatic than usual AS who 
come in contact with you wd be drawn to 
you *1 positive and valuable ways

PISCES (Peb. 20-March 20) Persons
with whom you have emotional bonds are 
very aagar to please you today. They »Jt 
do rare dungs tor you purely on impulse

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Usually As 
unwise lo make impulsive ludgmenis. 
however, today could be an exception 
Your mnd will be working lest and accu
rately
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